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Player's Background 

A wi1hcrcd old m.m clad in a bloorl·rcd 
rob< Ou:ILJ in Lhe air before a wall of white 
miM. A'I hC' squints and frowru. he n:aC'hca 
up with one gnnrfcd h:Uld and 1w1ddle~ bi1 
Gowing beard, d5 11 b~ um:onsdou~ h.1b11 
whC'n df'<"plv 1mmmcd in thought 

Frum Im \&nta~c point, ~yx
Hierarch ol f.nu·opv. suprtmt" com· 
numdcr of :all 1he destrul U\'C furtr.s in the 
Muh1versc--\\atchcs a swarfing ma~~ of 
inc.alcubblc siu. It 4.ppc.tn .u a vout 
mAelstrom, a swirlin~ ~v m.us bclort: 
ham, 111rr-rchmg as far a~ ht" can t":e. Nyi.. 
lmu\\S full well that the: madsuom "infi· 
nate 'V he d~ not bother 10 <'.'q>lorc i1 

fnnhrr. 
111is 1• thr llam<"r, the- mcvitabk de.Sli· 

nation of unr tra\der bold and powerful 
cnou~ 10 pass bcvond the.' realm ul the 
fi\'t' dimi.-nsiun~. The Barrirr mit:ht ht" a 
g1gan11t: whirlpool ur humr.anc, xc:n [rum 
above 8u1 wru11 imn.,·: in the i:cntcr. the 
"e>c-'' of1h11 la.he hurricane, as lll1 r1u.a1 
hu~e humllfloid eye, pcrlup~ hwadnod~ uf 
1ho11itand~ of milt'-. aero~~ (1 appcan-d 
onh• :i le'' wec:ks at(o. transiomung the 
nni t' ampt'r.unol! gra\· 5'\;rJ int" a midrvo· 
lc:n1 , dt:hbcr.uc force, As Ny~ wia1chh. the 
Eye: i.tarer. back at him, unblinlUng . 

The \'erv 1igh1 would ha11t' dri\.cn any 
monal man insane' in an incun1 . Bui of 
coune, u Hit'r..rch u nocow.ird; not C\en 
won.al. for that lllA.ltcc. ~yx sta.nch at the 
oppmi1r end ol lht' sprnrum oflno"'n lift' 
forms, an lmmonal creature "'ith th<" 
power 10 CrcAIC' or dc:stn>}' '~orlds. Man, 

CV('n wholr planes OI mstr.net•. 
And IL\ 1hr baldul Eve ~azes euldh at 

him, Np ill afraid. 
Suppn:s~ing a 1huddcr. the Hitnm:h 

keeps hn posmon. Bt!sl not co reveal a 
\H-akncss. for lht' 01hcrs .arc due any min· 
utc. And they .un\"e only moments lau.~r. 
simply ma1criali1ing bca1dc him. NO\\ 
five old men in aimplC' robc:-s face the great 
F.vc . 

"Tb.is chaos lhould be under tn)" t-on· 
rrol, but is not," says '.'Jyx sadl\' "Are wr 
i&ll hrore? l~r·s try the commands again, 
just in~." 

A pdlLagon or ccad<ling fl.unc appean, 
and the lmmonah take their posuions 
around iu hordn 

"I. Noumcn.a. H1crarch of Thought, 
command th~ to bc:gonC'. Let thy will, in 
this form, be quicccd!" 

·•1. Khomnus. Hicrart.h of Ti.me, com· 
m;md tht"C 10 ~one Lei thy existence 
now reach iu end~" 

"I. Solario,, Hicrarch of Enern. com· 
mand UJt'C 10 begone. LI-I this display or 
power be drained!" 

.. I. Djaca. Hicran:h of Ma11u, com· 
mand thee to bcRone. l.c't th~· substance of 
thi9 mait'< bc stilkd!'' 

·•1. Ny~ Hier.itch of Entropy, com· 
mand thee 10 Ix-gone. Let this 'tonu pass, 
as do all things'" 
~othmg changes. ~yx 'l~lu. and says 

' 'Did any or you think of a DC\\ 

approach?" 
"The dimensional ripples fmm this rur· 

bulencc an: ~t:ininit 10 impede thr: magic 
of the muh11;crac' " !,Jun:> ~Jl.ui~.-. . "\\"c 
mus1 find a solu1ion!" 

"The i.torm·stull is 1101 mattrr ~ we 
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Imo~ 11, and bt"yond lmmonal control. I 
frat W(" :ttt' doomed." qu<tvcn. Djara . 

"The era of Immortal ruk may be 
nc.tring an e11d," says Khorunus "Per· 
haps we should 1cck anotht'r realm, o new 
bcginnin!' .. but where'" 

"\\'c've cried talking to it, but It has 
offert'd no l"C'.!)>On1r. At lc.ut. not yr1. Let 
us keep a w:uch. and hope!" replic~ 1'ou· 
mron:i 

' 'Br my guest. Nous," Np. re1ons. 
"Meanwhile, l'\c goc othn work to do. 
Keep in toudl.'' 

Pour of 1bc Hictatclu vanish, ~hirting 
bnclt into normal dimenaional space. 
Nou111cna remairu, sUIJ trying to commu· 
meat<' with tbt" Eye of the stonn 

The Party 
Ch.a.nactcn arc 1101 pro-.adw for this achcu
tun:. E:.ach char:u:rer. howevCT, ih.oulJ be a 
'\ "' 1c-e Temporal of on,. of the lour PC 
SpJ •. res. Each of the four Sphc~ should be 
n:p~M\tcd. tr five playcn an:.- plTSCnt, an 
cxrr.1 Immortal of E.ncrgy is rc-commcndoo . 
AJditional playc" should be rcsuic1ct.I to 
Spbt"rCS :no! ye• duplirarccl, llfl 1ha1 ian even 
Ua.lann: is p~ent within the partv 

Encla cl1im1ctt;r :'ftarts with an 0tbili1y •Core 
of 20. P.AC.h ch.a:racter has 500 PP, 20 flit 
Oinr:, 100 hp, and 50«;0 A-M . Dcsp11e t.lu:se 
1imilari1ics, tl• char.men han~ cntircl)• dif· 
fer-au OJ>1ionJ m ~p.hcres and COITC5pondin~ 
magical 1pcc1 hiC$, equipment carried 
(deuw' roll~ing). and mt:lst impon11n1, pcr-
r>nalmc:s. Charanen may bf' of any ahgn· 

rnt·n1 and rru:ial backi,"l'Ound. 



The pany also includes one NPC rcpn.~ 
sentarive (rum rhe Sphere al Enrrop)' Th.is 
being ill not ho~rile . He COOP<'filCO in all 
ways, nl:"cr imcrfcring with the party'! 1>1:er· 
all goals. His bcba\'ior is. of euu~. in the 
interests of bis Sphere above all othen when 
such aniono; do not inrcrfrtt with the overall 
goals of the party. This lmmonal mould be 
played b)' you, the D~t. Avoid rdrg:ating him 
10 an unintcre$ting, non·parricipatory swus: 
he is :m 1mpomw1 party mc:mber, a ion:C' to 
be reckoned with ;u all rfrncs 

Th!S agent of Entr0py U. named UrelOC. All 
his abiliry ~<>&"O arc :?O C'xccp1 for Charisma, 
which is only 10 He is genrrally known as a 
\\.'in~ fury; refer to rh r DM Guide co 
ltnmnnals, pages 29-3G. fur more dr:lalb. 
under the spec1fit· heading or " Di:mon , 
SCT't!aming.'' Oreld.'1 m.1gic use is limilcd tD 

rba:;c clT«t.t coHing 8 PP or le:s,, whlcb :src 
lio;ted on ~c 53 o( lhc prc'lnou~ rdercncc. 

NPC Parties 
In tht> random cncounier tables for Erhercal 
and Astral travel (~c Appendix). cncoWltcTS 
with mortal ad" rntunng panic:i ari: indiCJltcd 
and quttt' po~iib!t:. s~.rorc th~ can be med, 
the DM must spend wine time Cl't'ilting and 
cqu1pptng the parry. Frum four Ul acvcn ruor· 
1al advenn1~rs oflevels 15-34 ( ld20 + 14) an: 
n~ c;u:h with appropria1e equipmcn1 
and spcllS' 

Tbt D~ Ma11c:r Set (OM book pages 3-
S) givet some guidelines for the procCJs of 
crcaiing high le' cl charancn 

One \·cry wduJ and cmcruunin~ option is 
10 use mmial chara1.tu persnnaliti" o{ the 
campa111;n from "'h1ch the Immortal PCs 
arose, NPCs or 1:'\'l!ll ~cill·acuve player ch:ar
l!ClC'f'!! lf the hmcr, the OM mny run thi' 
cnrounter with Immortals as pan of tha1 oor
mru game. ideally having che pla~ en of the 
lI1UDonal PCs take their monal mies when 
needed. either for a liriC"i tirnc (a "cameo" 
role) or (or an exccnded and m1egraJ part of 
lhr- ad\'cnture. 

The I mmorrals diould no1 reveal 1hcir STa-
1us to the mortab dLhe:r by word or bv apc:eial 
actions (such as Aura uSl!), instead masquer· 
adiog <l!I mor10J ndven1urcrs. undefined 
othe:r·planar beings. or anytlung else convcm· 
ic:nt 10 the ci~~anc~ Howc:\'er a mas
querade i~ imposstble tf m01U!ls :ire met on 
thr As1ral Plane u Immonals iirc c;15il)· iden
tified by th('ir lhrt'C-dimcnsionalitr. lmmor
roJs do not volunrarily reveal their ft.UUs or 
details of their o...,'D adventure, nur will they 
invue the mon.al advcntutert to attompany 
chern. On the other hand lhe lmmonals.ma'' 
indeed go w11h and aid th(' monals on their 

ad11encurc. The)' should do so. in fact, if both 
inviicd ilJld if rht: moruth imcru:I 10 :rtop ll 
threat 10 cither 1heir hom~rtd or 10 the 
Pnm<' Plane itself The Immortal PCs' tMks 
a.re not pl"C$Smg enough 10 su~cde the pri· 
tnary gual of all lmmortah, the preservauon 
of the Prime 

1'-iovemcnl 

Th(' pany 'ti.ill probably m1vel in their nonnal 
forms, miblv (to keep their A·M in cffcc1) 
and ulin,g s1ancbrd mo11crncm procedures. at 
120'(4-0') walling nr %0'(120') by non· 
magical !light. Chuac;ttr$ ma) choose othc:.r
Wl~c. of course. You may need to modify 
random <'flC:OUnlel' dcurils, reactions of oUJ.. 
c~. and <.0 lortb to account ror PC nnions. 

Elclilental l)onrinance 
\l\'bcn ch:iracters a.~sodate wilh mortal clt
tn<"ntnl cn:atun:s, remcmbu to apply lhc 
rul~ of elemental dominance as plT ntcd in 
the [)&l)ll Companwn Set lDMC pag~· 20). 
Briefly. th~ an: the rules: 

Air is dominant ovrr Water. 
Water 1s dominant over fire 
Fi~ 11 dormn.arn over F..anh. 
Earth is dominant over Air 
Air and FUT art! in oppcllirioo. 
£anh and Wn1c:r arc in opposition. 

When a creature or magicaJ effect is b:ued on 
one of the rour clc.mcnu. dominanec results 
in double damage The \.'lttim may make a 
~11vmg throw vs Spc:.lls 10 rake normal dam· 
age A creature "ho is dominant over 
another c.n:acurc or over a magical effect 
automatically taka the mirumum p0SS1ble 
damage from tL Opposmon doe5 not affect 
damage. but creatures in C)ppos1lion Are wu
ally hostile: a -4 penalty applks to reaction 
rolls, or -8 i!rhe creatures are also '1h1cafly 
opposed (good Vb . e\fil) 

Astral and Ethereal Travel 

During their advcnruro, the PCs must travi:J 
through the Eth~! Plane. This defmitcly 
occurs when they pau 10 and Crom the Ele
mental Planes of fire: and canh (in parts 2 .aJld 

5, respccuvely) When in tlus plane, the 
pany encounters at leaSt one wandering crea
ture, and poml>ly several. 

The panr travels in the Astrnl Plane fre· 
qucntly. This ili required e~-crr rime- they 
rctri~c a pan of the.tr go.al, and al:so when 
they visit 1he Outer Planes of the ton.ah, 
ootioru, and a mvnerious tec:bnolog1cal soo
c:ty (pans 3. if., and 6). The pany's fasll:lil 

Player•s Background 

mode or iravc:J when «:luming is obv1owJy to 
cn1cr the As1ral Plane" and use a magical 
Mtral tclepon 10 speed back to thdr srarring 
potnt. Tha is 001 as easy when the pany 1s 
bending ow: the ch11mcters hove only a gen
eral deicnp.!Wn of Che planes chcr seek, and 
their approximau-, but nol c.xntr, location~ 
Thus, an astral telrpon will be helpful, but 
will 1101 ~d them dircttly 10 their des!ina
lion Some non-magical t.ravel is required 

The A.tral and f:therul Plan!!$ hav" ncu· 
Lml bias toward lm.mona.ls of nll spheres. 
Wirhln it, !.hr ~t.en rcgenc.ralt' Power, 
hit, and ability «eorc poil'lt~ 111 die rate of I 
polnt ~r tum. 

Roll Jdl2 and ldlOO to dt-1c:rminc the 
numbtt of enrountcn and sp<"cific crc11turcs. 
...od titler to the np1>roprinte mbl~ in the 
Appendix. The de1nib and probable ac1ions 
of the crearures are given after t111: tables. 

Test of the Hietarchs 
Tugetbcr rmce agam, the: Hicrarcli.~ ~l in a 
row at one sid<' or a small cbam!M!r lruread of 
faa.ng a huge storm, tbc:y now face &his group 
oi Temporals, newly arrived Immortals 
fn:shJy Br.aduarcd from lnitmlc ~HHus tluu 
cbcy have summoned. 'fourncna is sp<·aking . 

•• ... And thct1 aft .. r a while, f noticed that 
the maelstrom w;u growing because the 
E~·t> was cm1mng more 'itonn douds And 
thcn 1 realized 1ha1 they were appearing in 
.i pattern T n:dd u message therein:'' 

Througb the testaments. l call u~ gods. 
Shall ghosts gu1dr men ru ieadi Trust? 
Hr thar ca/Jed t:.11fhr monstrous cusrs 
gru rhr /asr laugh! Ores mc>unrNI chis 
de;irh~tc>rm rlue-Thought sin~ leasi 

Scnsr of Wrong=- Fine tc::Jch $.IU1lc 

Sense of Mor.Js fade. Count w1. 
St!cJSc of Art1on. tu men or lt:JJr.i, 

Sense of Humor. lbe other roldu facr 
Sense nf Honor> Collut my #(l'ms, ell' 

"Bi.tam:. i" it no1, my young friends~ lfl 
am not mi)taken, some malevnlem intdli· 
gcnce has brought forth thc dcruru1onn. 
bu1 has offered us a chance to redeem our· 
!lclve. if we have the w11 10 do so. Well, 
can vou make scnst' of it?" 



Part 1: The Storm of the Eye 

The Starting Puzzle 
Some time before the gau11: begins, give 1hc 
playen the background. Thdr fim rask is 10 

figure- out the riddle: of the mc:ungc , As 1his 
may 1.:Uct" an hour or mo~. n!'\'eaJ the: punlc: 
some time before the game, perhaps cvc.n a 
day or two in advance. 

If your playc:n do not enjoy puzzles, or 
have liule ralcnt ror them. you may "·ish ro 
help them. 

Anv character miw make a st;mdard lntcJ· 
ligen~c cbi:d to gain. a clue to the punlc. Do 
not iugsest this unless the: players seem 
unable to solve 11 . If the plafC'l"8 arc not famil· 
iar with rhc rules for pl1ty at lmmorr.nl level, 
you might remind them tha1 by working 
1ogctbcr, their chanctc.rs can apply their 
combined Intelligence acol"C! 1oward the: 
check 

Tu m1tkc such a check, fmd 1hc diAnctcr's 
lnrelligcnec sc:on.- (or the total of the scores of 
coopcraungcbar:ictcn)and roll ldlOO. If the 
roll 1~ equal to or less than the abilu>· score or 
total, f'C\-CaJ one clue:. If the pla)'ers M\'C: 
nlrcad)" deduced the information gi'"cn in a 
due. ignore rluit clue lUld reveal the next one 
on the list. 

A cbaraacr should be briven onl)· one clue 
for a succe.uful lnuilligencc check. Smee each 
character has an Imclligi:na! IO\rc or20, Gvc 
characters could combine their scores ro gc1 
I OO'lft c:hance for one due but no others, or 
may each t.Akc: a chance {at 20% ruc:ccss) at a 
separate clue. However, if the players arc 
completely befuddled, you may allow a Wis· 
dom check for a due (in the ~me manner), 
and you may thus llllow rwo ch«k.s per chat· 
actcr in11ead of one. If ncccuary, )'OU ma)· 
even allo\\ suCCCS!ful use of 14·i$hes t.O gain 

cl"cs 
Re\·cal the following clua in ortfcr accord· 

ing to the proccdura th.at you use. 

Puzzle Clues 
A. The pW1de u a whole 

1. The sul1ed pb.r.aseology and odd words 
(such as the last lini:) suggest 1hat all the 
leucn rn the pur..zlc ~ an anagram. 
Unscramble the leMn (pl'C$Umably of 
each line, in tum) 10 find the soluuon. 

B. First stanza 

2. Each of the: lint (i.,c lines contains the 
same 31 letters. Un.sc:mmhl.c any one or 
them to find the solurion co the entire 6r'$'t 
11anza. 

3. Though many verbs can be fonncd by the 

leun-s. a definite action (such a.a "get" or 
"gather") is a gt»d starting point. 

4. None of the w·ords g:i\'CO in du: first SUlilza 

appear in the solution 10 that section 

B. Sc.cnnd st aru:a 

5. Things mc:mioned in 1he first stanza~ 
repeated m the second. 

6. The Hierarchs a!lced you co make sc:ruc or 
these: lines, which talk abouc senses of v11r
iou.s sons. 

7. The words •·essence or· can be formed i.n 
each line. 

The Solution 

Gatbcr sight, sound. t:urc. touch, 
smell. 

(Rcpr.ats 4 morr rimes.) 
E.sse.n~ of sight from .;i ocw star. 
Essence of sound fnnn a Tonal. 
ESSUJc1: of uaste from a Notion. 
Esscoce of touch from tbc Eartblorcl. 
Essence of unt:ll from cttbnolog}~ 

The council of Hicrarclts ha~ alread)· 
solved 1he puzzle. of course They arc now 
engaged in testing various Temporals, and 
plan to send I.hose who display 11ufficic:n1 i.n~· 
nuitv on an epic qucs1. All the Olbcr 1Cmpo
rals rested h.a\·c liulcd, and of COUl'tiC the 
player chnraetcn ll.fC lhc ones chQ5Cn. As the 
players complct<' each lme or the soluaon. 
verify their rucccss. The cou.nciJ of Hicrarchs 
doei li.kC¥>,se for the PC lmmonals 

The Hicrarclu have SCDL their most power
ful Elanals 10 gather the five things men· 
rioned in rbepunlc. Their ancmpts ha\'e no1 
bc:cn rucccs:sful but Wive yielded one lasl hit 
or wordplay. a final due: innoccntt llfld mno· 
cencc. The council has decided that w~rc 
shr:cr lmmonaJ power has flli!ed, mere iledg· 
ling Temporals may wccccd And agajn. they 
arc correct. 

When the player characten have solved 
the puule, the Hierarc.hs have 50Jlle addi· 
uonal information about the fi.,c thiop mexi· 
uooed in the second s1an-za. These a.re 
explained at the end or the following section. 
10 be revealed just before you start the game. 

Notes for the DM 
GoaJs & Objectives 
The primary objective of the player charac
ters is 10 save the multi verse by gathcnng the 
essences or five senses and rctuming them to 
the Hicrardu. 
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To mAke ir pcb.Siblc for the PCs to tte<>vcr 
o;uch clunve sulutanc~, the Htuarchs give 
them live bving a.n:i(acts, each roughly the 
size and $1\ape 01 a dagger. Thr. artifacts h.a\'c: 
no powc:n at all, bul nlso lar.k all normal 
sc:nsc:a. Elldl h;u a simple sheath. When the 
sharp tip or any dagger artifact is couched to 
an a;scncc for whim the~ seek. the artifact 
absorbs that ~c and nores it safely. 
\Vhcn it absorbs an ~~ence, D dagger a.ntf.act 
glow& brightly. The em:nce or a srn:.e is dif· 
fcrent from ;s simple marufc:~u.auon of tha.1 
sense. A d~cr, for example. ~;11 nor simply 
absorb a imcll, bur oruy the very essence or 
~mens. 

The miuion is t:ritical but nf'Cd not be 
rushed. The stonn has bttn brewing for scv· 
cr.J weeks, a.nd will not reach muJtivenally 
dt'va:m1tiog proporuons for a f'cw months 
The PCs tho! have ample 1ime 10 no1 only 
complete thc:lr rask. bur 10 obsel'\'c the gen· 
eraJ goals or the lmmonals as 1hcy do so-to 
be the can:tah-ra of the Pnme Plane and the 
potenuaDr lmmort3.I crcarurcs \',ir.hin it, to 
protect and develop their respta1ve SphcrQ,, 
and to c:q>lore and devdop the muhivcrsc 
itself. 

The charactera start the ndvcnrurc within 
one: of the many outer pla.nes. unmediatel) 
after their mc.cting with the: council of Hier· 
ardu. Tncv may seek the five esscnci:s in an) 
order they choose The)' 'hould return one 
dagger (and the essence contained therein) to 
cbc: council .teer each pa.rt of the quar, 
though thr.y may ccrtamlv choose to carry 
them all around for the: durauon. Tu do so 
risks the 105$ of the artifact, of course, but i$ 
tecbnie:illy allowed 

Do oar use rbe co~·er <JS a DAil ~ It 
conu.ins m.ap1 rluu rbe pLlycrscan use la ctr m 
tl1e adw:nrun:. Lay rbe CO\'er lbu on the table 
1~hcn chc acfrc:nrurcm n:ach u1c: appropriate 
scrnons, so cbe players a m ~e the: mapt. 

Starting 
When you arc ready ro begin the game, 
t'C'VC3I the following details abou1 the PCs' 
primary objccrivH LO the pJaycn. AD mu 
inforrnacion is given to rhc charocters b )' the 
cvuncil of Hic.ran-hs. 

Obtain in If the ~cc of sight is the lint 
golll. A ''new star" a.rises in onl>· one way
by a pU' from th.e Elemental Plane of Fire 10 

some other plane or existence, in such a way 
that the fttt condenses into a blazing globe: 
T1m1: la a region of the Prime Plane rn wluch 
1hi1 occurs n:guJarly, at the center or a gafaxy, 
Before gathering the compact ctsc:ncc or such 
a star. pc:nnission mwt first be obtained from 
the l!lemaster of Fire. \vho ts generally 



friendlr. but unpredic1able. 
0111>· ahc rru;c or tonal& can help wi1h thc

sccond goal, <•lnainin!l thc ctS~cc of sound, 
and rJnh• lhc race of no1ioll.$ with the thin!, 
cobta ni~g the css•:nrl" of taStc. Thr Hierarchs 
gi"c the PC..s 1fucctions to the rc1pcctivc 
Home Pl&ocs of lh~c aearurcs. 

Tht' founh <ro&J. obtainini: th<' cucnce of 
1ouch, is a din:c1 n:fercncc to the Eknuister of 
the Elemrurbl rt.a.De of Earth. ThU beint iJ a 
peuy and stubborn son. and the PC~ an: 
warned ro procl'cd wirh caution rn puN11ing 
and dealing witl1 him . 

The lilih goal. obtaining the d.~cnce of 
1mr:JI, iH the key and the mo•t pu.ulin,.c p;1n of 
aJJ . Ju wmc few OUlrr planr.3, a lad; of dimc-n• 
sium 11'll! resulted io a corn:~punt ling lark of 
magic. 11w~c \/Cf)' rare mcu "'hilh halic 
de\'clopctl any dc:gn:t" of civiliunon in tht'$C 
planes hu\•c bucd their dt'1clopmcn1:i ll!I 

merhanical thin9- and call this '' tcchnol· 

ogy.'' It ~a weird and horrible ~tate orlife, to 
bt.• 111un:, but therein J1-:rm1 tu lie the fifth and 
finaJ piece of rhc puu:lc. To gttin it, the PCs 
must enter a triplane. a ~cuHy threC"" 
dimcn.siQllal space in which no mllgit is usa
ble. And ir thc:y irucued in 1hcir quest, Ute) 
01ust find 11 non·magic<&I exit, or Le for~n:r 
trapped within a dirt)~ primi1ii•c ~ccyl The 
Hierarcbs offor dircccions to 1hc most 
advanced or the lmoy,n rcchoological civiliu
ti•>ns among the oucc:r pl&Ao, llJU! urge the 
urmos: r.mrion and ingrnuiry in this final and 
most uangerous leg ol thr. journey 

All standard lmrnortal prac.tires &hould be 
obsen.-cd; the PC~ <1hould noc reveal their 
Jmmonal rlllu~ I'> any monul, and should 
masqucnld<' u munal humans in most nr 
cumst:a.nus. Othc1 lmmoruamay be opcnl'l> 
dc:ah wnh, usummg that appropria1e tau· 

lien is exercised. The PC' art mere Tempo
rals, and the desires of all higher Immonall 
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have priority, 
To romplo::tc ll~ masqucnufr., the PCs ere 

offered oun·magical clothing nnt.I cypiral 
hum.an equipment, tht< magicaJ WCil(K.l"I")' 

1hat plane·iravcling mon:ihl migh1 be 
expected 10 have (players' cboirc, although 
the arms ahould 001 ~ used cxc~t to Wlliu
taio che facade), a few minor magic items 
(0~1·, choice) and ~omc gems and roin1 to 
cumplctl' the setup. 

Allow the players to discuJs their auuation. 
and to choose their fim objccrfre. Tht.' 
lu.lvtntur can b<: played in any oukr, how
ever Pan 6 .b.ould be played la~t a~ it i! the 
mos1 <.lafficuh When everyone b rt':iJy, tum 
to the ~&ion dr.ts nppJie5 to 1hc-ir choice, nnJ 
b~m rhc quest! 



Part 2: A Star is Born 

"fo t1an tbi, pan of the ad\'enturc, the thane· 
ters are given accurate direcnon• to a place 
oo tbr: Prime Plane oit " hicli new tars :ire 
formed-the exact c:c:.ruer of the galaxy of the 
mortal PC homeworld. Tht ~cncc: of sight 
can be obtained b} capturing fi"e lUbic 
inch!'.S of fmshly m-de !larfire. 

Before th<')· can do this, the characters 
mu5l ttet pcnniliion from the fJaDJUtcr of 
Fin:, "ho ol course rcltldc; on 1he F.lcmcntal 
Plane uf Fire. The loe~ttion of thil pl.anc i11 
wcll·known to all lmmort.ah. including the 
PCs.. The cliamnen must tnncl through tlic 
Elhcn:al Planr 1r> £et rherc, wh11te\·rr their 
currmt locati1Jn. and prob.-iblr the Am-al iu 

well. Rdcr to the random cncnuntcr chans 
for minor nc:nu during thcjou.rm:y. 

\\"hen the characu:n approach the Plane o( 

Fire in rhr: Echer. they Stt it as a w~ry large 
globe of p1n1cish·sil\'ery color. The)' can cro~s 
the planar boundary br the usual means, 
eithrr b)• a simple 50 PP ~d11un: or b) 
magic (garc. pl.anc rra,·cJ. etc.). Upon cntC'r· 
in~. th•')' :irri\•r in oprn space. 

The Elemental Plane 
of Fire 

Arrival 

The pan'' arrives in a totally empty ~on o( 
the £1em~ntal Plane. The Kear i~ idcntia&I to 
that an mos1 of the Prime Plane, wirh thou· 
sands ur ·isil.J!e Stars banging in cnky·black 
Apace 

If the pany dee id~ 10 prottcd 1oward one 
of thr •uanr, "'-.m t.hcn1 that no.nc appear very 
dose, l1Jld were they 10 pens1st in nonnal cor· 
pon:'nl trn\ d, the" journey couM t:ike man)" 
yean. (about 32, in fact, to the clOICSt 1tu). 
Although no undue haste" is needed, t11at is 
ddinitd) too long to ~d traveling. They 
l'lUlnOl tr.ivd incorporeally. (or dull would 
mean abandoning their materUl fonn~ and 
j>0$1CS!iQru, and they would be unable to 
complete their goals. They mw1 tht:.nforc 
use mngic (n r1;lqxm 'pd! by ad1) 10 travel 
to a star. 

Bdon: they do 80, the PCs lhoulJ use a 
wi . .Ji or som•: mh<"r meani to gain a clue to the 
proper di:stiruuion. !ft.hey do, they nuto~a.ti· 
c:allv learn the locatioo of 1hc hom1· St&r Ol thc 
E.lc:~:1 tC'r (m•n)·, man)' littht ycan away) 
and can rc.kpon 10 tluit viciruty ";thout error 
or delay. If they ch<)O~e i! v i.sihle nearby star, it 
is the wrong one. 

Whatc-vcr SUlr they choose. m the playcn 
whether the charat'lcrs intend to tdcpon 
din:ctlv into the 5tar, or ro a pnint nearby tr 
tht· l.at;cr, ul.. ho" far away from the .surface 
ot the •tar, in mil~ tr the PCs try 10 cclepon 

into a star. the cffrct ma1Funct1ons 'lighlly. 
and they arn\'l' about I 00 miles away from iu 
omcr surf;u;c. 

AD the PC!>, including those of Energy. 
~hould anh·arc magic.~! fi~ protecuons 
before this tdcpon. Remind the plA)'"CM tlw 
the stan arc hot if 11 dors not ottu.r to 1hem 
finn, but do not in1i11 that they ra.kC' protect· 
i\e mca5U.tt5. The choitt is theirs. Such 
actions would rtquirc them 10 drop 1heir nat· 
ural An1i·Magic (or ri1lc quick rc;moval of the 
~pdl effects). Standard maglcal fire protec
tion can be increased via wi he.~ to function 
c\lcn wh.en uposcd 10 the heat of a llar's sur· 
face. 

Starworld 

The fiery globe~ originAlly ·•is1blc in the dis· 
t.antt arc not accual stan. They arc ton· 
densed .. planc11" of lire", mosrly of the 
tempuarun: of normal fire. An}' . Cort of Ii~ 
protection blocks all cb.mage. l::xposurc to the 
lire causes onJ)' 3-18 poin11 oi damage per 
roWld 

The PCs arnve t'ithcr 100 miles away Crom 
the rurfocC' of thc.- tar (if intending to pcnr
trate it immcdtJtcly) or whatever distant~ 
they spa-.ified At thi1 range. the difTercn~e 
b('twttn tbe fief)' orb and a nonnal star is 

immcdirueh' ob" ious. This appears to be. 
nm.him:: m.;rc than a l.arse ball of fire. much 
cooler and lc:ss 1urbulcnt than a sur on 1hc 
Prime or other plane. F.vcn .. t a ran~e of only 
1 mile from the" rurfai:r., the PCs fC'cl no hC'at 
from it. 

As the PC1 bead roward 1hc starworkl. 
thev realize that it is very similar to .o. planet 
cov.cn::d e11urdy by an OC.C31l-bu1 the ocean 
is made of flame. They dC'S4'end from space 
ro"'-ard rhC' wrfate of a planet a globe: made 
nf fire. that appc.1n inhabited . Abuut half ul 
the staJ"wOrld is madr. of s<>liJ fitt, though 
acme is iod«d liquid. Then: is no way to visl· 
bty rell which pans arc , .. bic.h. Unlikc nn 
canhen planet. the suu·°"'orld has no ronti· 
ncna anrl Occ:trui, but rather isolated pooh 
and i.sb.mb scattettd thrnugbout lu suriac.e. 

If the PC<1 U'IC' mai;i~ to change themselves 
into fire.type cr~1un:1, tltt'ir arrl\'al and sub· 
ac:qucnt tra\ cl pauc unobserved T hey ar-c 
mhcrwisc TC"gUlarly nopp .. d or auac:kcd by 
fan ctcntu ra. 

The panr may t.hwse 10 travel_ in the hiu 
fief}' &UDo~bcn:, ,..n]k on or wade 1n the 6cry 
liquid, or ~wim below th~ surface. At the 
point of their arrival on the Sta.rv.'Qrld, the 
PCs caJl sec t-20 lifo forms nearby (sec 
Encoume~). 
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Encounters 

The following lnc:idcnu. oo:ur randomly onlv 
if the PCs maintain their candard form• 
without muqut-r:tdiniz iu fitt-bcing:i . One 
cnniuntcr occun every 3 tums (lt.l hour), 
Marting a men: minu1~ nr rwo afr<'r thrir 
&m\aJ , The encou.ntcn ()('.CUr whether the 
PCs arc flying, walki~. or swimming. Roll 
td20 10 dr:tcrmine the creature em:uunte~ 

If the PCueck out local rt$idcnts, "'bc1hcr 
i.n standard form or masque111ding, they an.
C'.scnned co SC(' the local clemc.-nwl rulr.r, and 
eventually to the Elcmas1cr ( 1'ht Fircrnn~· 
1cr). Sdo:t ar randomly detennine the rypi:~ 
of creature6 a\/ailable from lhc following 
cm:ountcr dun The life fomis "'i:.iblc in the 
:tn:3 include pillars, balls, cubes, and human· 
oim made: or lire (all clcmtntals), lire gianu 
(auually fi1edrake5), huge ringt orfirC" rolling 
slowlv ~ lhc landxa~ (ht-lions), and 
pusaibly long ~tring1 ol light (Oidt~) or a 
photni,, though the hutcr Lwo '.": mu_rh 
ran:r th3n the othen and the phocni.x ts umn· 
ttlligcnt. and mcn:h• Ilea. 

StarwoTld Encounter Cbart 

Creature Number 
td20 Encounlc:rcd App. Ref 

1-11 illcmcnml 1·6 C10 
t:.! EJcmaual ruJer l ~HO 

13-1..f FiredrakC'I 3·b M30 
15 Flidl'rs 2 140 
lt>-18 Hclion 1-4 C40 
19 Salamanders 3·12 X55 
20 Phoenix I Mfl 

Details of S tarworld Eneounlent 

E lemencal: AC 5 to -10; HD I to 32; ,\t1V 
360'(120'): AT l blow; 0 by HD (1·2 to 10· 
80); Save F - tn:atnrC"'s HO; TllACO \'llr• 

if"s; ML 9; Lnt 3-18; AL ~ 
Rrlu to the: Companion 11·t (0:0.1'1 book, 

page 40) for a run chart of the poSllible sizes of 
demt11rals. with rheir rorre~ndmg Armor 
Cius and Damage per attack. 

An clcment:tl appean to be vne uf ~cvcral 
po -s1blc fonns-a pillar, humanoid, ball, 
cube::, or olher ~lwpc. Any form i11 mad" 
entire!)' of flame-, I foot tall per Hie Oilt. 

The dc.-mmtaJs mar be hn~tik: thr chanet" 
is 100$ 1nlnus 5% per Hit Die of rhe crra· 
tuf"C, lf not a~gn:ss.i.,.e, the clcmen1al will s11ll 
bdli~ruitly inform the PCs tha1 1he)' are 
rrcspassing v.ithout ~~i~on, ~nd de~and 
an c.itplana1ion. All of 1his 1s del1vc.-n:d m the 
crackling, roaring lire elemental language_. of 
coune, so the PCs mwt uu .. e appropnatC' 



melbures if th«"y wish ro understand or 
respond 

lf the PC~ ~Jav anv elcmcnr.aJs, the «et is 
seen by 2-8 orb~ w1;htn :mo ya.nb some or 
which immediarclv dl"part to warn the local 
clcm.cntaJ ruler. 

If the PCs ask to be cakcn to someone: 111 

au1hority, the e1c:men1aJg cooperate fully, but 
prob.'.lbh• a.uunu: an anitudc ~ if it were a 
policeman raking criminals 10 ju~ice. The 
PC:i att taken tu sec the loc:aJ clcmcnail ruler, 
.'l trip that takes no Ion~ than 2 huun. 

Elemental ruler; AC - 13; HD 60 (hp 4-10): 
MV 120 '(4-0' ); AT 2 fist:s : 0 10-120 caci1: 
5'~v«" F • aeatun::'s HD: THACO - 2: 
Im t8· AL. N 

Sec The- Elemental Ruler for drtails of 
this mcounr.cr 

Fm:dra.lccs (3-6): AC 0; HD o .. • "; MV 
l20'(40 ). AT I club; D 2-12 Save 
~UJ2: THACO 13; ML9; ln1 10; ALN. 
XP 1,175 each 

The drakes maintain fitt giant fonn while 
on this pl.anc. though they can also appear iu 

man-sized dragon·lin t.n!anut'$. TI1cy arc 
completely immune to all spell dfecu or 4th 
level (8 PP bil5c) or less. 'They ;ill have the 
ahilinu or 5th lcvcl thieves If the pany 
approocbcs the drakes peacdWly. aiking for 
inrormation or directions, the opportWllty 
may come (a 4-0% cham-e) for one of the 
drakes IO SleaJ R dagger amfaC1. If tht' chance: 
occur.s, the drake's .aucmpt autolIMttically 
succeeds. PrC'·ious PC actions-such as 
using wi$hC" 10 prou:a against theft or loss or 
che a.rufacts, or e"en cxcepuon~Uy careful 
storage-may pn:vcru or modif~· thi.i. chnncc, 
at the OM 's discrccion. 

lf a drake's theft is ru<;ees5ful. rhc creatures 
olTer accurate dirccuoM to the nCArc:St cle
mCJ'IW ruler (up to 2 hours <fismnt), but do 
not accompany the PCs. lfnoopponunity for 
crime &rnt3, the druC$ claim no knowledge 
vf tht' local bUJ'c:<lucracy, but instead mvuc 
the PCs to accompany lh«"'m rn sc:an:h of fin: 
gems. Uthe pany agrees to 1bis fnr some rea· 
son, the drakes apriciously lead them on a 
20-hour jaunt across the fiery la.odscapc, 
avoidmg all other life forms and searching in 
vain for any material objects of value. 

Flicker (J-2)" SP Energy: PP 500 each; A·M 
100~. AC None; HD 9; ~{V up to 12 
miles; ATID None; ML 9; Int 24. AL C; 
XP 8,600 each 

These friendly crcacurcs appear a,, 1tran~ 
ol muJti-~lon::d Jii!ht, one Conning a circle 
and another a ti~n=-al!h1 within the circle. 
They cnn use :ill fonm of Power combat, but 

cannot produce magical effects. They arc 
complcteh• immune 10 aJJ magic ocep1 fire
l}'J>c• whtcb eithr:r cures thC:lll or increases 
their Po~er m1als They communicate h)• the 
panem1 of their movements 

The flickers use Power to probe the PCs, 
And will discover rbcir natus. tr asked for 
guidance or dirct.1.ions. lhcy gladly comply if 
paid. The tosl uf thcir scrvacc u oot energy or 
lire; they have plcntv around them. lnucad, 
rhcy ask lha.1 1wo of the PCs (one character 
per ffidcr) S\\ car to pcrfonn some propor· 
tionatc !CTVlce for them ro the fu1urc. Thcr 
have no specific idea of rhe :.erv1ce, bot sim· 
pl~· want lmmonaJ aid to be readily available 
should thc1 ttqwrc it. Ir two PCs agree to 
this, rhe fiickcl'l will ask their names (at least 
one each) and n1so carefully study their Auras 
for later ideruific:uion, if necc.:s.sary. 

HcHon (H) AC I· HD 9•, MV 90'(30'), 
fl)wg 240'(80' J, /\f 1 grasp; D 2-16, 
Save f9: THACO 11: ML 9; lnl 15; AL 
I.· XP 1,600 each 

Helions appear as guu11 rirags of Dame, 20 
feet in cliamcter They arc exltt.Dlcly good 
and shun v10lcncc, being £amed ptulo:oophers 
alld negmiasors. The}· arc im1DUJ1e to poison, 
nonniiil wcapon.s, all ht and 2nd level spells 
(all cJTcClS costing 4 PP or less), and earth
ba&ed aua._ks At will. the)· can deu:1:1 ioVJSi
ble, detect magic. dispel magic and use wall 
of rU'C, and can <:a$l earth to fire l nmcs per 
day, They can also control fitt-, changing ir to 
solid, liquid, or gaacou1 Conn at w11J 

These CTCUt111'1:$ al'c quite fricodl)·, Md aid 
th~ PCs as requested without asking for pay
menc of an} !On V'.'hilc esconing the cbanc· 
ten 10 the local elemental ruler, they no doubt 
discover the high in1clligence of the PCs 
through convers.at10n, and lry to ~ into an 
involved cfjscusaion speculating about the 
causes of th< odd dimc.nsto.nal shlf1 that 
ocnrrs when enu:ring the Astral Plane (which 
the charactcn see as soon as they cnler the 
plane) They ha"'e not been t.bere themsclvc:5, 
but have carefully interrogated human trav· 
elcn on the subject, and the topic ~natcs 
them. 

Salamandcn (3-12): AC 2; HD 8; MV 
120'(40' ); AT 2 clawt/1 bi1-c; D 1-411-4./ 
1-8 Save F8, THACO 12; ML 8; Int 2; 
AL N; XP 1,200 e.a.cb 

This predat0ry snake-like lizard is immune 
to fire, and radiatc:6 normal fire to a 20-foot 
radius (D 1-8 per round). 

Salama.ndCT" travel in packs, searching ror 
cur prey. Though they ma)· auack the PCs. 
they arc easil}• scan::d arr. 
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Pbocaix, lencr ( I): AC 2; HO 9 MV 
90'(30') Oying360 '(120'). AT2 clews/I 
bite: D 1-6/1-612-12: Save FIO: THACO 
11 · ML 9; Int 6; AL N· XP 4,400 (per 
death) 

Thi1 bird radiates magiclll fire to iJ JO·foor 
radius, which inlhct.1 3-18 point of damage 
pc.-r round regardless of 1tandnrd rnaqjcal 
protections against litt. lt is immune to 
charm, hold. and all fU"C-based apclli. When 
slain, it explodes Ula 20-foot radius (D 5-50, 
again di"'reg,mhng protcttions. sa11e v1 . 
Breath for half damage). U subJCCl«I. to a 
Power auack, tt instincuvcly uses a Wrap and 
tclepor~ '36,000 f~1 in a randomly deccr
mined d1n:ttion. 

The phoenix Dees if approached. and is ol 
no help now. 

The Elemental Ruler 

Thu being appears as a btped.l.I hut11JU10td 
made entirely of flame He is 120 fet-t tall, 
and is seurd upon a huge throne of Dame 
which is situci!cd deep wrthin • bowl·s.hapcd 
depl'CS$IOD lD ibe surfa«, so that only his 
upper tOr&O i~ visible from a dismncc. For !In· 

ti.sties, if nc:l'ded, refer to the random 
encounter details. 

The loc:aJ rultT is bus} Wllh the u5ual ma1-
ten. at 1his time judging ~vcral errant typCS. 
The PCs must asi for an audicnc.c bv talking 
with one of several bailiffs. each or which is a 
nonnaJ dcmmtal nf30 Hit Dice (30 feet rail). 
By mentioning thar their business ii urgenl, 
or alluding lO theu- important statua, the PCs 
c;in gain admittance right after the current 
case is finished . 

Most of tht! beings ,,ra;,fog 10 .\CC the: ruler 
arc elementals, though one efrttti. a group of 
row hunwu (apparently clerics), :ind a pair 
of belions are also in attendance None spcalc 
to the PCs. and hiss ill any attempt at coover
saoon, cxplnirung if necessary that the bailir& 
will put them iu the end of the line for talkmg 
001 of turn in the presence o{ the ruler. 

The mler finishes the currcn1 pre>«cdin~ 
by lifting one grea1 ftsr and 51Tla.Jhing il down 
on the ckmcrual before it. The poor creawrc 
is shattered ioro 2+ pieces, each of whjch 
turns in10 an indepcnclcn1, but small, ele
mcnral and acunics olT. 

One baihfT rushes over and converses 
briefly Wlth the great one, and the ruler then 
rums. looks 81 the PC1, 11.nd says in a boom
ing voice (in iu own tongue) " WELL?" 

Tht PC.s must explain 1heir situation 
bncOy All the other crcarurcs waiting in line 
glare at them. begrudging every second tht'y 
must. wait. The ruler docs not call the Ele
maner v..ichout good reason, so somt' derails 
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of the PCs' miSSIOll m~t be n:vcaJcd . 1bc 
ruler doc~ not adjourn his court nor~ to a 
private plll(c for ct•n\·emuion, but the PCs 
ma)' either fly up to the royal ear or be lifted 
i>n one grt!al p.llm if some mcuurc of l<"CfCC)" 
is desired (which is ccnAinly advisable if rhc 
pe, wish 10 1t\01d both lying to the creature 
and completely rcvt"aliog their 11a1w.). 

lfand when ~flicicnt reason is given to thC' 
clement.al ruler, he grams and tdls them tlu1 
thc Master h.as bet:n wmrnoneod, and they 
can \•aic . A(1er about 2 mm~ (during which 
the: mkr continues hi• hu•1nell.1), a 1mllll cl~· 
mr.nral appro:ichC'.1 th.- PC ·. ;mno•inccs that 
it is 10 lend u1cm to tl1e EJ, muu:r (fireru;&s· 
tr.r), nnd oc urt~ them UWll}'. 

The Firemastcr 

The ~mall clcnwmal i5 onh· 2 feet tall . It 
eo~oort~ the PCs AWill)' fwm the ruler·~ coun, 
O~in!; about 3 feet :JOO\c the surfai:c of the 
fiery ocean lor 10 mmu1~. until the .!{TOOP is 
wdl awav from all other life lurrm. in an 
app~ntiv unmh.1hitcd ~JI ' l11c e-..rort that 
lands, and indicates that the PC' hould rfo 
the qmc. The lin: in this n:gwn is solid, nnd 
can be walked upon ouil)·· 

The ~m:i.Jl firt'-~""·anr ch-:n 1ums 10 the 
pa.rt)' and say) " Well, )OU wanted 10 see me. 
Who JJ'l:' )'OU, and \\h:it 't your problcm?" 

H the PC> are sccpTic:al and demand proof 
ofche being's sta1us, he repcau h~ quotion, 
bu1 usingAunirommunication . He is indC'CCI 
the Fircmasier himself. 

An absolucc IC9t 10 pro\'c 1he rlcmmrnl'!I 
claim is fol' nnc PG rn cast a ... ,';.11 . h unt-rh· 
faih unlcu rl11: fireuumcr grnnu 11, for hr.~ 
Lhe ruutu and lord of 1hi1 t:ntirr pl».ne of 
ex.istrncc, and M 11uch has thr abilit) tu rule: 
on such mancn.. 

The fircmA~1cr 11'!"$ Power 10 probe thc 
PC~. discovcring what he ~-an . He dl'maru.IS 
ro know &heir names, ~phen::t, and true pur· 
po c. This is quice p!'nnissiblc, as the Ele
mas1rr i5 one or the Tmmonah, Md the 
imposition of seettey \\ ith repnl Ill tuL·h &UI· 

tus applid onlr 10 rd1uimu with monals. 
The F"ltCmAStcr bu cart:'lull} J>05itioru:d him· 
sdf and the p.trty \\·di awar Crom all prying 
eye! and cars. and htu even miu(icall)" 
hlockcd the immeduuc area from detection 
by the grcar rul<"rs tbenudV<"li. 

Aiccr 1he PCs l"C\'121 their goal-to ob1ain 
5 cubic inc:ha or tn:sh stantufT, and to gain 
the essence of sight from it-the Fin:mUttr 
thinb a bit, and 1hcn lllj'i thnt h,. has thc 
solution . However. the PCs must for~c him to 
rt:\'caJ ir, by besting him in a rough·and· 
tumble lii;h1. If the pany wins. he help~ 
them. lf nor, 1hey mus1 n.-mm 10 the Hier-

archs and conl~i1 their abjc:cr deica1 . The 
rules ~tare tha1 ..U fonru of punching and 
v.rcnling arc allowed, bm no wcapom, 
magic, or Power, or ability KOrr comba1. 

rr 1hc PC• rcfu (" 1h~ fight. the Fircma•tc-r 
calls them cu"ardi and refuses 10 oO'er lus 
Mllution to the problem. He does, ho\\cvcr, 
note th.at onlr be knows cxacily whe1t tht": 
new ~ta.rs fo.rm. and that they arc utrcmcJy 
bo1-<o lior thAJ tht": rmucrial i1U1a.ntl~· incin
erates aD)-th.in~ nearby, rep.rdle5$ of all pm
recrions. 

Eletn2stcr : SP Encrgy; R K Hi<'rarch 2; PP 
12,000, ~-M 90~ : AC' - 18; liD •2 (hp 
800} 

Ench or the fircm.utcr'a ability ICOfCI I~ 75, 
and lru W~tling Ra1ing iJ 82 . (l::ach PC 
should ba'"t: a WR of aboo1 33.) Counting his 
'iU!"nl¢1 bcinur. 1he Fircn1arit<"r hm1 .-\C - 25 
1f ms Hit roll is a 2. 

When U\ing muhiplc wrcsllcn of lmmnr· 
u1J sta1ui1, the \'\.'R bonus to tl1c group lcadrr 
should not be merch· ... I or • ~ . but rather a 
bonus oj J/4 oft~ addi1ional crca1urc' WR, 
rounded down. For example, ir eKh PC's 
WR i!t 3:1, the rot.al WR for 2 chan1r..ters i5 33 
-8,orH. 

for sriking, il punch inflict& ., number of 
dicr of dam.age ( ldti cach) equal 10 tl.1c fiJ:hl· 
crs Sm:ngth m(ll)ilicr. tr 1hc pund1 hiu, roll 
tdJOO and subtract the victim's Con$1itu1ion 
score. If 1he 101aJ is I or mon:, tht' \•ktim h 
Stunned for I rotJnd , and mu!l 114\IC vs. Phy i· 
c.11 Auacl. ur be knochd out for n number of 
rounds cqu;iJ 10 the prc .. iou'I 10tal ( ldlOO 
miou$ Consritutior: ). 

The Fircmast«'r .,.,.ill "pull" his punches at 
theuan oftht' bartlc, innic1inRonly 18 pornt!I 
each (no1 18d6) and no1 cau~in!f any knock· 
ou.,, He ins1c.1cl reliC'll on hi:i \\rt .. nling abil· 
iry. The PCs .-arc under no such cc.impul~inn, 
C'llen in fairness . If the Eltma!U:r ill l'l'C!uccd 
to 500 hp or l~s. bl" throw' full ounnal 
punches Crom rhcn on. \'\'hen )'OU roll w 
detcnninc damage, howe,·cr, rouncl nn}· 
result of 100 points or more down 10 99, to 
incrcas<" chancer. of PC $Uf\tival. 

The cbaractcn may dd"C'.a1 the firema~ter 
if they 11U.1U~ 10 ''rikc frequently enough, 
with a 2550 chance per hit o( gming n ttun 
(sintt his Conmturion i1 i .'i) and pcmihl) 
ltrux.JUne him out. Hu"'e11cr, the odd' 11rc 001 
gou<l, p3nllliy because of his high Arm.ir 
Class (n:quirin.~ a '20 to hit, thou~h the PC:. 
Strength bonuses apply) and his saving thro" 
""" knockout (a 2) 

The Firmaster will concede 1he figh1 if 
reduced 10 100 hp or l('U. He rril'S 10 .&void 
slaying an) of the PCs ifpo.uible, no1ing any-
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one whu appears SC'"Crcl~· darnal\cd {10 '25 hp 
or l~s) ant! warning thrm to 51ar •"-·IY or 
he'll "let •cm have ii!" 

The ~ amoums of damage 1ha1 will be 
infi11.t<"d in thi5 b.a.ttlc can be ci!Sil)' cun"d by 
rdillh·c:I)• sm.:i.JJ Power e'pcndi1un:s. Tht' 
fircnumcr wiU not use a ruru// on himself 
during the lighr. though 1hc PCi may du w 
for thcimdvcs, and will probahl)' aced the 
the spell co SIA)' tn the battle long enough to 
win . 

If the flrern.wcr !modes out all the PCs, he 
simply line~ them up and wa11i for them 10 

rcgain romciomness. All he desjres is a good 
fight am.I 11 c.locs not mauer 1r thc PC• win or 
lose He will aid lhe pany when the ba11le is 
n11rr Ur fir~t ,c.xplai11> the foUuwin~ dcrnih 
(after curing hiuuclfoi all dam . .gc) 

lltc frchli starli.rt' is VCI')' hot a.nd very 
dt"ruc. At nearlr 20,000 d~i. Fannhr:i1 
l 11,000 Ct-nrigradc), 1t will burn M)I mAIC

rial ohjcc1 ms1amJy, including lmmonaJ 
bod.it~ and C\'Cn their dagy-r arrif:M:ts, with 
no saving thrn" and di-spilt' any M>n or fire 
rc:sUtance. furthermore, 5 <ubic inche5 of 
rhis cond~ material \\dghs about 6 tons. 

The ru'C.lnasi.er rcve;ils a time and place on 
rhe- Prime Plane at wbidi r.hc na.r·firc arrives. 
He su~cus that the PCs use ~h.iclds of phcx· 
nix feathcn to block the hc:.1 (albeit tempo
rarilr). thcn u~ cdelcinesis augmented by 
wi~ha • m capturt' a small bl'Xk of ~tarfire as 
ic appc;u11, and llnalh· to hurt ir ;u one: ol 1he 
dagger anifo.c.ts. The bncf concact wi1h thl" 
latter should preserve its magic (though it is 
Alightly melted in theo pnx:C'>s), und it 1lmul<I 
U1ptur" the essence of sighr in the proc~st . 

• Unmodified tclc!iac:~i~ can movt" 20 
pounm per IC'\·d of !he caster, or 800 
pounds pc:r characrcr. Each wish add~ :i 

like amount or cap30f)' (to 1,600 pounds 
with unc ~'i~h, 2,4-00 pounrh wi th two, 
etc. ). The 12,000-pound mtaJ weiiibt 
•hould lie mon1bk by cnmbinrd PC 
dloru. 

T his plJt.n (or a minon'anat.ion thereof) is 1hc 
only wa)' 10 succeed... M ultiple wimes miith• 
be U!cd alone 10 decrease the heat damag1: 
and move the 51arfirc, hue du7J"T1•, would be 
nc:edfJ, bcrond the capacity or the PCs. 

To use this plan. however, phornix re.ithcn 
arr nccd'!d. The FiN"muter thus gi"cs hit 
pcnnimun fuc r.hc pany to go on a phOt'ni..-c 
bunt. He lnows where at Jca..q ont' greater 
phoenix u located. lt mar be captu red or 
killed. but all or iu fe<Uhcn arc nccJcd to 
mili enough shields for all the PCs. (fbe 
rcathen from one greater phocail'\ will suf· 
fire, whalC\cr the numbttofch<iraClcrs.) 



To Catch a Phoenix 

The l'inma!l'ler does not hcJp chnse the phew:· 
nix, buc aids in the creation orthcspccial pro
rectivc ~hidds ah,..r the bum i~ 1·omplctc:d 

The- hun1 is compl".x· but the PC's ran pre
vail bv using all their !Jcill. fac:J)· known 
magical puwer is <ti thl!ir cli)posal. and. h'ishes 
mt in the g<lJ» ·1 he chase sbuuld be dilfo.-uh, 
bul by ~atcdh· sla)"iDf<t 1hc l"JT41ture, draw· 
ing orr its Power. and pumring it despne irs 
repeated rr:lt:pnrn. tbt> cfLlrJcten should 
evcntunllr kill the 1,,ird. 1u c:.npturr is proba
bly impossible for character! or this !C'lld, and 
invoh·cs much more' complex stra1egie.~ . Tb<" 
part)" !hould ha11<' no random cncouncen 
during the hun1 . 

The c.h.asc talc.cs place on tl1e surface nf 1bc 
$tat"World. The OM may elaborate at will on 
cerroin details, but 1hr talle~I mouniain on 
the pl:mct is 30 feet high, and lhe largat lake 
is 15 feet deep with a surface area of l.000 
square feer ~o vcgetacion is p.rei.1!111. The 
prt"\o-iously norcd life fonru an- the onlr rcsi· 
dents; no cfreet hve on ibis world. 

Gnm.cr P hoenix: SP Energy; PP 200; AC 
-2; HD 18(hp 120); .MV 150'(50'). Oy· 
m~ 450'(150 )·AT 2 d:rwsll bite: D 2-
1212·121+-24, THACO 6; Int 8; AL N: 
XP 22.3i5 (2 2 PP) 

The pboc01x .;ran& I 0 focr tall with a 25-foot 
wingspRad By CXJ>C'llding 1 PP per rotmd 
(which 11 rcgcncra1~ unmcduucly), u rad.I· 
illc.'5 a spt-c.w fin: with a 20·fo.~t radius, c:ruu· 
mg b-36 powu ol damage per round to any 
mature ·within it. n:gardlcs.i uf standard 
roagicaJ protection.~ against fire It is immune 
10 all t)'P~ of fiJT, 1111rm, hold, and weapons 
uj less th.an -+- 3 cncluu11ment 

If subjected to a Power attack. the phocrux 
irminctivel}' uses a Wrap and releporor 1rn:lf 
36,000 fo1:1 in a mndmn direcrion (<'osr 5 PP) 
If iu bodv 1J slain. the crearon: is surrounded 
by d bu.rst of llamt: (0 10-100, save vs. Brcat.L 
for halJ) and is immcdialcly rerurt'ectcd w11h 
full hn porrn~ Thie. proc~s us-es 5 PP which 
d<> nOI rcgJ!ncratc for 2 i hours. 

Epilogue: Prime Plane 
All the PC~ rcsumc lhc:iroriginal forms upon 
entering the Prime Plane, and 1bu~ become 
"cry vuloc.rablc.. 

All goes ac.con:lmg ta plan. The vi~ or the 
galaxy from us center is stUfllling. Thou· 
sands of stan speckle the sky, dcn.sc a5 weeds 
t.0mpan-d IO the ~rse lighCJ in the space of 
the mnrnw. bomcworld Stellar mnuer Dows 
under increcliblr graviuuional forces, form· 
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10g arched swirls and douds of brilliant Ii.re. 
Near the C<"nter of the gala..'t)', amid a few 

dozen nearby st.an, the parry wai!~-and 
1berc, io the named locarion at the proper 
time, comes ll ruddcu bl.tckncss, thr \'>Mpllg 

of space itself. And then suddenly. a speck of 
bnllianc light, w1rh incense and immecha1r 
heat oi unimaginable intensity appears ThC' 
Caie has openod. 

The da~cr anifo.ct floalll nt:atby. ready to 
rccelvc:- u:S pn:c1ous cargo. K~piug their 
shields up, the PCs must 1oi:ntly use their 
nugmenn:d rc:/ekin~ir 10 grn.~p a ~mall blnb nr 
the ncwlr ct't'ated tlh'll£rial . The new star's 
small gralliLy tug!> at the cbarac1ers, but the~ 
can resist it casuv. Soon the ever mflowing 
srar·flrc posC1°' a greater and deadher force, 
bu1 11 is hoped the party will b<' gone by then 

The star· lire. propelled b' mighty Imm or· 
ta.I mngir, 1triltcs the daggcr nn.cJ cUlUllUles 
onward, a s~ck of wanton fire among great 
~tan . lt 1s qu.idly absorbed by a giant neigh· 
bor. The dagger is panially melted. bu1 
aglow, ind1ca1ing the succcu of the opera· 
Lion. Tu avoid the deaclJy f1tt, the. party 
should swLnly leave: this are,a, departing into 
the Ether and heading back to 1he council of 
H1ernrdu to tlcliveT thia p;in of their gn:ata 
goal. 



Part .3: The Sound of Music 

To start thts plU'l of the advcruure, lhe H1cr
arch~ give the cha=en arcurau.• directions 
to the Home Plane of the nm: of 1onals, one 
of the Ou1cr Planet The Hierarchs do not 
know where the ~enc.c of sound it lot:atcd. 
but tbe tonals should. and the PCs are told 10 

find them and negotiate. 
The c:harac1crs mu>t travel through the 

Astrnl Plane 10 n:ach lheir dcstinarwn Refer 
to the random encounter charu for ounor 
events dunn_~ the journey. 

When the charactcn approach the tonals' 
plane in I.he Astral Plane. rhey sec it ns a small 
~u\tcrv ball, onl)' n roo1 across, of pinkish
silvcr color. Having- previously obtained pcr
rui5Sioo roenter from the H1ernrch of Energy, 
tht"y ean cro!IJ the planar boundary bv lhe 
usual means. either by a simple 50 PP 
expenditure or b)· using magic (gate, p/JJne 
tra••l"l. etc.) 

T he L adder Trap 
The characters .u-n\·e on one rung of:a gigan
uc black ladder- The rung and the two side 
poles arc ,11 about 2 feel in diamctcr, made of 
an unknown sub!tancc. The rung is 16 feet 
long. AnMher rung ero~S('S the lnddcr abou1 
120 feet abo\e the characters. L-0okin~ 
amund, the PCs c::ui ~ wo other Lldders. 
ont" directly befort" and one behind tltt"m 
c:aich about 200 feet awil)'. HCl\\eYcr, thet.e~ arc 
quadruple !add~. uch ba,·ing :a loto.1 of fi'>e 
venicru poles wirb in1ennit1cn1 n.mgs cross· 
ing :t.IJ the poles 1.u tlte ~me poinu. The char· 
ar.ters may dt:duct" that they art: 'fliithrn one 
pan of sudi a ladder 1hcm1eh-cJ1. as indeed 
they an:. 

The whole ar .. a h M>ftly lit and mitty, The 
vibjbiliry i5 about 300 feet at mo)1, and I.he 
PCs cannot :i.cc anything but the two olhcr 
loldd~ and the immedillle ~-iciru1v of their 
own , :\o liie torms an: vl•ible, and "'' '°'1nd 
cua Ix beard. 

The p:ut)' limply cannot lC'ave th~ scg· 
me.nt n( the ladder. An~ atUmj>C IO mnvc 
a .... ay from i1 (ails, iU if no ilimc:nlliun <'xiSts in 
lhox: dirt'crioru. Only mO'cment up\\ard. 
tow11rd the next Ingber rung, ii phy~icaJiy 
pos<rlble. The PC1 cannot climb or fly around 
the :.idr polo. nor can lhc:y pas.<. the upper or 
lmver run~. as the) should soon di!ICovcr. 

The ladder C.IUlDot be dam~ by :lD)' 

means. even a wish. and nuthing car tn.1ble 
them (;at 1his point) 10 lca,·c: the ladder. Jf the 
PCs leave 1hr. plane and n:tum, they find 
thcmsdvC3 in :ua identical aituarion . 

A H elpful Note 
/VJ. 1hcv puzzl~ over their predicament, Che 

PCs suddenly r-caliu that the lower rung is 
turning color and buh:mg Lt be<:omell a 
brown scmicin.-ular an:, and moves upward, 
pushing them along its upper surface The 
bulge becomes hemispherical, protruding 
~·cnly out from each side 01 the ladder (in the 
very tpacc the PCs cannot enter) lt nearly 
fills the W1dt.h of 1he Wider, leaving onlr a few 
inches brtwcc:n each orita <rides and the poles. 

If the PCs atlaclc or try LO communioue 
with tbc brown curved surf'.1ce, It Sl0p$. (It I! 
a tonal and ha.s 25% A-M, AC 0. 90 hp, and 
has the usual six ability scorclt ranging from 
15- L8.) T t otherwise continua upward until 
me or murc PCs are trapped bctwcc.n it and 
the upper rung. This pr<Vcnts it from passiog 
further, and it stops a1 tha1 point, though only 
after prcnmg hard C7lough to inflict +-40 
points uf d_am;sgc to each victim (save vs. 
Physical Bio" for half damage) 

The movement from lower to upper rung 
takes only on'" "ttond lf any chnracters arc 
already in gaseow or miniature form. they 
ean esCJJpc around ·he sides of the creanm:. 
but an:: othernise trapped rr th(' t'haracu:~ 
evade chc brown globe, it stop~ by itself 
before passing through the upper rung The 
lawcr rang is. undamaged b~ the incident, 
and all previous resmctions &till apply_ 

When it smpa movmg, the brown s-urfucc 
starts changing c:olor. mi(ting irn:gularl~ 
bello\ cen a dark brown and ligbl tan, at great 
speed. lt conrinuc::a inddinitcl~. Qilon arr 
lh.c language or the: 1onals 

ff any PC uses magical rend ll.IDguage. or 
~peU .-itb mons~r.t. the brown globe's 
intentions b«omt' clear. The latter cfTect is 
required if the characteT wnnt~ 10 respond. 
Ahcmatdy, oner: the bmwn glubc is under· 
stood to be a c:ttaturc, a polymorph self or 
shapcc-.hanJft"can be employed, nnd an added 
:.peak wirh monrn:rr dT~t allows the charac
ter to I.hen communicate in che same manner, 
hy c:hru!ging c:ofors. 

TI1c ~ing bas hd:st asking, and continues 
to inquire, "Who arc you? Whal au you? 
Why arc )'Ou in my c.asp:u:c?" Tbiscrcarurt' 
is a tOruU of the miallesT sb~c:, which the 
lmmonah call a \Cmiqua'>cr Her name is 
Secsquafnrc. and ~he does not like ruekn~ 
nor any 'hortrr f'onns of 1tdch:ess. 

Scmlquaver: SP Energy: RK lnitiute: PP 
250 A-M '.:!5%: AC 0; HO l-5 (hp 90): 
MV 1.920 '(640'); AT I blas1 (25' 
range); D 2; THACO 8; Int t7: ALL~ XP 
54-.900 (5.5 PP)(Rd': l-19) 

~afore can offer •hc iollowinf infurma· 
uon The beings of her ntte are Immortals. 
The~ lh.e nn th~c: ponays (the ladder.<), and 
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movt" freely about on them, though :i.J.most 
alwairs 111 groups She was ll'll\tc:ling with 
three others, who were on adjacau ponays. 
But she \va~ broken loCKe by the encounter 
with the pany, and is no"' quite upset, fearing 
thnuhc migh1 be relegated to the ranks or the 
orna.meols {loose tonaJs having b\Jt tempo
rary ancl minor srnrus in relation 10 the rcs1) 
or, even wo~c. declared :uonnl anci slated for 
extermination. 

The wnah • main mten:sts arc in »inging 
and parades. They 1ravcl the punays con
stantly, somctimCll stopping- for a whilt' buc 
or1cn moving u quickly as they con. forming 
ne ... camhiruuions in nc"' orders all the time. 
Some tonah believe that 1he1r purpo:.e cs lo 
complete ;ill the possible combinmfon, in 
cxi,1,1cncc, a r.ask that will take annther 4-5 
million years. All the tonal!l enjoy helplJ\g the 
Immortals, espcci::i.lly a t the Olympic com pc
mion.s. They compose a new song for eadl 
one. and sing ii as pntL'IC for lhe \'<inning con
t~lllDl!I 

The follo,,.1i1~ iniormatic>n is for the O~l 
unJ~ the PC$ ask abou1 1he origin of Sees· 
quaforc'1 name The names or conaJs indiaue 
1heir e.icarc position and statu . The lowc.~1 
fomu, the semiquavers (ln11iace lmmortaloi), 
au have ••squa'' in their names; the quavers 
(No\'k~ Temporals). the shorter "qun.'' The 
crot• hrts (H"cgh Temporals) oiimilnrly have 
"eru." l1J1d the minims (3rd lc:vd Cdestialt). 
a "min." "Ibe nollk ~ihrevcs. 3rd l~cl 
Emp)'ll'als. bear ll- simple "!tern.'' and the 
nmno oft.he great breves, 3rd IC\·el Eternals 
and ruJ .. n of all the rest, ho.vc a " bn:." The 
prefor. bcfu~ each oI these names indicat~ 
1hc 1onnl':. note: for example, the: PC's nC'W 
friend is a C, within the ran~ of -\ through 
G . Some con.ills arc alao abarp or flat, but chis 
is an obvious physical cha.rnttenstk nor 
wonh including in the name. Firuill~·. since 
1hc..rc ar~ tbous."Ulds of tonals, each name cnn
durJes with an aaigucd number. Titis JWi of 
the plane is populated only by lower num
bers. rrorn J-l ,000; the rcsid('flts or other 
slum ~ont muse bear long and unwieldy 
names. hoping for promotion and rca~sigo
mcm earned through sc~icc . 

Seesquafo-rc uffen to guide the PCs lo the 
ml)re -pm,crful conal1 if, in ~AC, the) 
agrr.c to help her l'l:join bu friends Sh( 
knows nothing or the rnencc of sound that 
tbc PCs !icel. hut can take tltem 10 trmaJ!t ol 
Eternal '!r.111us, who "hould ~u.rdr know. 

To funher hdp the characters ScnquafoTI:' 
nCfcn U.> teach them .a feellng tha1 the LOn.als 
call "slurring_" This is the nearly instinctive 
procedutt by which th~' u1w1d the: ponap. 
moving freely through the: barn (the rung-$ 
cum:nU)' impnStJning the characters within 



this segment of tht: ladder). She docs not 
agn:c 10 thiJ unlcu the PCs fint agree 10 help 
her. She then luunchcs into a very va~r and 
unhelpful deKripuan of a feeling of smooth 
LtUn~iuon and longness. The PCs cannm po~
sibly uncfrntand 11.-r flickering until ~omC'one 
1h1nlu of ~1ng ESP She will nm mind, M 
long ~ the than. ten explain 1hr: prc>Cll"ss 
bdnn-hand. With 1ba1 gentle mmcJhnk for 
assii11ani <". any PC can casil"" undcnrand the 
ncbuloos feeling 1b.ar sht! dcacribc, , and can 
u~ i1 al will l>y expending I PP per barr 
cro~-sed . 

If any PC iuk .. how to pa..~ lx-vund 1hc por· 
tavs. 5--l':.<]unfon: n:c.uib in horror. ' th do 1ha1 
would 1,.- unlnwrul. and C>bviou.> prc,.>f of 
unw<lrthincss. fk~1dr.s, ir's PTIJIO"~ihlt'. 

Wi1h the aid of this gentlr ~mi'1ua\·er, 1hr 
part)' can c.~capc lhis portion of the porta). 
and conunue upward 10 uek their gOAI. 

Resting 
Wi1h ~~uaforr bringing up tbc rar. the 
r)artr hl'adt up"·Md . The 'lurrin" JU'OC'CJS 
y,orks perfectly. If the party's movt.·men1 ra1t: 
ir. !OJ thilll 6·10 feet per rourul. 1bc.- t•miqu1t• 
ver complALim a bit abou1 gcuing behind 
tempo, buc Jocs not wsis1 on a fastc:r 1JXed. 

When t"n1c-ring a S«tion a.bout 24 barn. up 
tht" pmtay, howc~·er, 1bc parry sudden!)' ram~ 
11 duster ol v.cb·lilc fibc~ th.ii bavr. filled thc: 
uppt'r half of a fe1:UC n Sc""quafore blinu, 
"Jt'a a n:s1!'' as the gn-up mes m n sudcfm 
s1op. The elastic scrancb do nor uillict dam · 
age, bu1 do prn-cn1 funher mo\·cmcnc 
upv.ard, dr.~pne any ancmpts to pa~i. 1hem. 

The cunal Uccoutt'S \Cl)' sad. "111i• it ii for 
me, J'm alnud," she a.plains in l><td, soft a1l· 
un. ''Thct-.:'• .i blocluldr: hcrc. and I am1101 

pass l;c}ond 11 until I'm allowed," Another 
lvpr. of crr:aturt', \vhich ~e simpl~ ralls a 
l:Uoder, only allows ccmun nm.:115 10 pass 1h1~ 
puin1. "11Jd shcobYiously does no1 fjWlhfy. She 
,·annot go 10 i 1 10 l>c~ pt'mli!.Sion for dw Cllll · 

001 lca\·c •hu, channel, her au1gnni ap:1cc. 
Unknown to all , the cbanu:1cn ClUI past 

auo~ the 'lteniull cOlurnru by the samr slur· 
ring pro.. cdurc that th•-'Y UJC for passing 
ac.tcw rhe Wun. h may ta.kc a while l>clorc 11 

r1c1:ur5 10 1h"m to try, 4J1d you rnay need to 
droµ , it'Y. hinb in the fonn 1.•l tho:: luud 
lam".'nt uf"'·e-.•1uaforc. fbc 1onal t$ qwte 5Ur
pri5ed :u tht' j'llT>Spcct, but shr: know~ thlU thr 
rh1uan .. r1 arT11·1 ronals , <n rhr idc• i~n't 

amially IOrbiclden . Shc indicates thc dirt'«.· 
1ion that the PC~ Uiould go-to !heir left 
acl"OS! 1hr 'l:enicnl poles of the ponay into an 
:uJj ttnt Sfl3CC. 

The duinu:ttrs can find two more spaa!s co 
the left ol U1C1T current po!1i1ion, but aumul 

pass further. Ont' mllre space lies to the right 
of tha1 of their rneodly tonal, and then that 
way ts likewue impassable 

U they pcct' through 1he webs and (:Xamine 
the run~ that lie ahe-.id (upward), the PC• 
find a sm.:i.11 blaclt object au.ached to rhc barr 
within the 5PC1Ct' immed1a1d)· left of their 
t'riginal one. Althr>Ugh it appears incon.sc· 
quencial, this is a crca1ure, the cause ofthl'ir 
problelllll. 1 t docs not «munuoic.ate, and is 
immune to all lomu of a11ack It likewise can
not att..:l.d the pan)'. 

The only \'I ay pout the ctTatutt 1s to use 
ESP once .again I he cre.:uure's alien, but 
simple, surf~ thourh1s a~ composed or a 
fiingl<' image-1hn:c~om~ . 

ll the PC1 d111cover chis key and relay the 
infonnation 10 &c:squnfon:, 1ht' brigh1ens u 
bi1. -:-;ow I know how to get by, but 1hert' are 
no 01her 1onah here. Do you have a.nr 
ideas'" 

If t"-'O of th~ PCs polymorph or wpc
dtangc into tooah. the problt'1n sof\·~ itself. 
Tbc webs :-uddcnlv clear, and the wa\ 
u f'\' a.rd lie~ ,;,pen . Tl~c 01 he t PC11 can pas:1 .;, 
the same time. as the "ebs do no1 rc:tum until 
another unqualified 1onal arrives 

Golden Silence 
Continuin~ aero~ the barn of the porta), ilic 
chararccn nonce that the rurmuncfing mist u 
clearing, .md thn1tht'1p:it.e ufthe planr (nill 
lit i~ lilled ,..j1h rhouu.nds ohimilar porta~. 
m<»t C•f Ulem occupied b) d..1ttr1J Of IOnaJs 
nishiog upwanl, aomc in triplets. 1lle lad
drn M"em UJ Ix: com·rrging ~light!\', ;ind a 
fain I goldcn hur nm be seen far above "lt 's 
the ~ "c re almn,1 thrrc!" Oashci. Sces
•tua.furc She urges fo.11c.r and fastet speed, 
and the vel') poles to cuber side seem 10 

vibrate wnh the intt'nSil\· 1 ! thC' pa~sagc. And 
suddcnh 1hr l{Tt>llp fhes through a laTgC. 
1hit'.k duuble barr llt the end or a l:u1 JlCClion, 
and flii=i uul into,, huge ~phcr\(11) room. 

"fillllle at last!" bhnks the mnal. -~laybe 
"e can lind my lri~ds. and m11ybe i.omconc 
10 help you, 100! " ' fbc room~ ovrr a mile 
across, and is r.Jled wi1lt thousands or othc:r 
similar cn:aturcs, Ooating nbou1 in group$. 
MoM are or a si« and color identical or simi
lar to 1ha1 of tht' J>ol"Y'-' new friend. thou~h 
•ome arc as much :u 25 fret a1 ross and ofWuc 
or blaclc hurs, Many or them carry pc:ilcs or 
,ome snn. "'ilh one, two, or C\·co thn:c black 
b:uUlcn strung between them . Oe.pne 1hc 
room ·s si7.e and population. it is uncrlr 
11lcn1. And unlikr the ponays, no SCDJC or 
gra~ll)' c:IUu. "'cryonc is frcc 10 mo" e in any 
dittction. Howl:'·cr, the only eXJLS att those: 
lcailing 10 the next pon1tr. :O:o forrc: can pen-
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Part 3: The Sound of Music 

Ctr.Ile th-: walls of the golden room WtthOUI 
1he direct penn1ssion or l'hali.i herself 
lmmoruJ a~ator of all the ton.-U~ . 

lf any PCs llrt' m forms other than those of 
the ronals. no blatan1 cnt.ru!ion~ OCC'Ur, but 
they arc ~:arched closl'"ly Obhv11lUa to this, 
Sccsquafore ICA<b the PC• to on,. of the farg· 
e:<t 1onal1, who is bright Wuc. and handles the 
introductions. She 6n1 ash about her former 
compa.ni,,111, but rhc new 101U.l, whflsc: oa.mc 
ii; Dcccroninc, ii suspiciow. He annouocca 
that he will 1c:s1 her mind. to lint be sure that 
.!the has not become atonal. 

( ro1chet tonal. SP Energy; RK 1bnpornl 5: 
PP 1.000, A·M 50%, AC - i, HD25 (hp 
150); M\' 480'( 160'), AT 1 blll3t: D 8 
(25' n1dim): Int 22; AI. I.; XP 398.000 
(39.8 PP) (Ref: I 49) 

Deccroninc pt)SCS che follo'' '"·' puulc. "Do 
you remember the last harmony contr.s1? 
Gcecrotu's entry was 1wo :.tcps beJ,,,, 
8quasilll, who didn' 1 have the sc:c::ond hight"SI 
11u1c in the dlortl . Acsquaten wu..m't on 1he 
top nur the bottom. Bccquau was JU&t l>c'hm 
me, and you kno~ I've nrver been the top 
nocc: when any or those guys wett there: no 
you rcml'mbcr, or nm you ligurl· utll who 
had the top uoLc?" 

The pl.a)'cn muM figure out ti1c.- puale; 
poor Sc~1wifore can't remember. Thr.y 1·an· 
OClt 5hnply skip it, for Deccronine CJ (lt'rr1:t1I~ 
serious, and ";u have the pcrplcxcd ~s· 
qua.fort: dr;,troyrrl for atonal1t)' it .:he t"a11nn1 
produce thC' correct answer. The PCs ran give 
tbe ~olu1~n 10 thrir friend bv any or ~('.\ t'.ral 
mean'.!, induding a wish, hur she insisu 1hut 
\hr- mu•t au!"" the pu1..ilc alone (which ht:'. 
does C'.'C'llllJall> if the PCs do nC1r). fhl" lOr· 
rcc1 anKwcr i1 Erqu:uh, who lr.J 1h• chord, 
the: ne>et note, , in ortler. wr-re J\c~qua1cn. 
Grc:cru1u, Dcceroninc, and fin.1.lly Rccquait 
wath the lowest 001e. 

When she n:plic~ CQrnxtl)', Dct:croninc 
rl:'·uls tl1e pona~· th;u her frierub took, on 
thr 01her ~ide of th~ room. and also m<:ntions 
1hru at ln5t l"'O m~ wcn1 that war ns 
wrll. Stt11quaforc becomes excited, explain · 
inf( 1hat the• c bcin~ .uc even more powerful 
rhiiJ1 Dn:cronine, who i' a crotchet (1lw tonal 
e'f'fUi\'aknt ora 5th levd Temporal) The min· 
ims, who arc nf Cc:k:.tial status, should bt-
11.ble to help the panr. 

St-veral decoranons in the f?TC<il room a.re 
wonhy of iipccial mcmion. Suspcntkd here 
and then: thruughout the room. apparent!)' 
dt"signed for the amuscmient or int ere'' of thc 
1on11ls, are la~ floating traiupan-nr phcrt-.J 
l'.<lntaining .. -n.riuus objects and material!!. 
Scvt-ral •pccimc-ns or other-planar tire forms 



Part 3: The Sound of Mtuic 

(dtad, but carefuU)" p~rvcd) a.re on dU· 
play, u an: several ilUTiplo uf all four clc
menu . The non-~gical air, waccr, and earth 
contained in chem m.ay be quite \-alu£ble 10 

ccnain Immona.ls, for reasons ofRiu. Sin« 
the p:auage llCJ"OQ the basa rcquira the 
cxpcnuiru~ of I Pf' per crossin~. Immortals 
o( SplicrCli other rban Ener.gy may be somt"
~hat depleted at this pt>inl. Furthe-nnorc, the 
ms\ld• to come ma'!''~ a t.1~11icant chreat. 
(mmor1als of Th<Jugbt han• rhc grra1w 
ne-cd, aa their tt!"ncnuion rate on this plane 
is .1 lowly I poin1 ~·r 21 houra. 

None of 1hc mnal.s nbJct:I if rhe P\.J t.'lkc 
one of 1hc display globes, certainly not one 
tba1 appears r.early empty (ru.r). The globes 
~ m .. de <1f a rubiowm.~ 1ilnilar to clear, 
strong pla.sric:. n04 as fragilr as~ but not 
'-cry 1Tsi1tan1 tn dama~c (AC 4, hp :\0). lf a 
PC Immortal of Thought uSt".s rclr:part or 
dimcnvun dO<Jr 10 cnrcr an air·flll~ gfe>bc, 
he or 1hc can then push it along by &t.a11dard 
lmmoru.I movement, which, bcCDuJC or ilic 
la~ uf local Biu. changes the rcgcoer.uion 
r.lte to maximum ( 1 PP pt"r ruuad, ~ for 
lrnmortah ol Energy). PC lmmonals of 
1im(' can do lilcwiu: with watcr·fillcd balls, 
l>ur the problem;, more sr.vcrT for lmmortah 
of Matter, as the)' c.annor enter thC' earth· 
filled balla so euil)'. and can1101 IC'C whcl"t" 
the)' vc gning on.:c inuncncd, uoleu tbt" 
maren.1.1 ~ made inv1aiblt'. 

When 1:\'cryonc i6 read)'. the ~up ht'ads 
for the next portay 10 foUo"· Sc<-~quaforc's 
friends and find 1hc hi~nC'T ki.·cl tonals. 

Second Movement 
Entering the next pona). thl' group races 

along as bdorc, pll.l.aing through another 192 
WUTI .ar anr rate ol S~l.-d th1.")' chOc>SC. Smee 
lbl' crossing of i:acb barr ccquu·es the tempo
rary C.'\1>Cfldtturc or 1 pp (for PCs. DOI for 
tonAls), thC' p.sll)' mar wish roawp.and rn1 of 
1hcir own accord at occiasWniU intervals. H 
noni:: of th<' PCs arc immet"ll'd in non-m.agical 
elemental m111C'riaJ 1 tht-ir PP tow• m.ar be 
quite drained uy the trip. 

In this ponay, lhe pany must cope with 
four re•ts, each similar to the prc~·ic,u.s 

mcountcr. The fcarurclcss black creature on 
a barr has a due readable: by ESP. The rcsli 
pn:S('nt the followin11: thalli:nges. 

The fint rest, r the ·2nd barr, is thinking 
.Mlout jagged Ian• S•···,quafun: c.alla this a 
tnll but she is unal-.lo to produce S\.lth a 
sound unusisted. I( the PCs sha.kc her, to" 
her about, ur 01hcrwi~c vihrutc !..er wuhou1 
harm (lint obtaining her pcnn1~1on, or 
course) while die C'mirs a steady cone-the 
first che PC~ ha\'C heard from her-her mon· 

otonc changes w a wobblin~ 10und. which 
clears the Ii r5t blodc:ad,.. 

The second re.«, ar die 80th barr, u rhmlr· 
ing $lcady, rcgullll'" bee~ Sf"t~afore cannot 
~top her song M> ahrupth . d\c muit 51an it 
softly. add volume, and then tapcrolT. Ifan}' 
characto rakct rhe form of a small ball (such 
as a beholder, gaa spore, "' sporaclc) and 
touches the tomtl, her starting and ending 
tones arc inaudible, and ~c c.miti only a 
..hon beep, which dean 1he barrier. lf this. 
solucion doca not occur 10 the playcn, the 
tonal may thinl back co a trip long ago in 
'"hich several small balls 1uddcnly appeared 
ro her and her fncntls and, upon 1ouchinK 
them, produced the same cffoct. 

The third .n:st, .ar the l'lblh barr, la 1.hink· 
ing abouJ harmony. tr 1wo or more P<.;s rmg 
harmonic notes in conccn wi1h Sccsquaforc '1 

tone, tht' group r3n p.·u~ . HowNc:r, th11 is 
impo~!ible u long u lhe PC1 remain in the 
same spate as the tonal. for they quickly dis· 
cover cha\ the onl)· nute tha1 they can aine ia 
this space is idmtical to Scaquaforc·a, sc..mc
bow, no other tonc can be created, whatever 
the method tried. lf the PCs m(l\e '" orber 
o;paa:s. howt"\·c:r, orht"r noics arc. dic:catcd, 
and lh.c bannooy can be u<llicvcd . Onre the 
webl arc dcan:d by the himnnnic mncs, the 
group can~ a1 wi.JJ; the wc:t:. do not re1um 
when the bannon)' 1top,, 

The r .. JWth t'nl comes near thc end or the 
trip, at t11e 180th barr. The pon•r uc again 
coo,·erging wward another golden sphere. 
Thu fmal rat i5 tbinlilns about oval SMJ>l'.ll, 
and Seesquafore ii a.bnned by the nc"s 
"He'• modulating," ~he blinks, "ru1d I mmt 
become flat. Bur 1 am so pcrfcnly round" 
The charac1en mull damage tht- poor tonl\f, 
alluwing S(lrttt' of h'!t life·CIJCJltl' to CKAlpc. 
An>· sharp object will do. such ai one or the 
dagger artifacts Secsquaforc is alarmed, but 
her c:ucn:nt trust in the PCs i.~ great C'llough 
that she cao ht" pcm!adcd 10 give it a try A 
mere 5 points of damage deflates the tonal 
enough ro allow her II> Oattt'n henclf (lightly, 
clearing th,. web b;irrier. Howcvrr, if 11be is 
iuuncdWdy cured b..:rore p&S&ing throuRb. 
bc:r me returns to normal, il.Dd the webs 
rcn.im.. The t.ona..I must remain slicrhtlv flat· 
rcoed co pass through (but can be ~rctt°aftcr· 
v•ards, u dcsin:d) Rmmnbcr thin the conal's 
25% A·M may interfere wirh m:.gic.J curing. 

Another 12 barn latt'r, the pany bums 
into another golden globe mom. 

Second Interlude 
This room i.s the same me and shape BJ the 
p~ 1ous one a.nd rontain!l the ume typn of 
dispbys. PCs airain have an opportunity to 

l2 

take displays of non-magical demental mace
rial, if dolrcd. 

The population of the room is more vaned 
than the laa1. Many 1emiquavcn, qu1n~rs. 
and rrmcheu again c1owd chc pla<"C', but 
rnuc are a few mininu and even a acmibrcve, 
the laucr two distinguished b)' their much 
lighter colon. They range from red and pink 
tu deep yellow, in contnst 10 the blue, 
brown, and black hues or the lcucr tonab. 
They arc also ,u~tly larger; the minims 28 
feel across, and chc senubrevcs, ' ' feet . 

The src.atcr tonals cannot ~ approached 
yet. Scc:r.qllllforc memions th.at they mulit 
fint lind • t:TOtchct, and be properly iniro· 
duced. This business g~ smootWy enough, 
and Lhc pany i. 'IOOD facing a large bright red 
minim, lkemiJW!c. 

Minim tonal SP 'E.nergy; RK Celestial 3; PP 
2,000; .\·M 60'ib; AC -6; HD 28 (hp 
220), MV 240'(80'); AT I bJa)1: D 16 
(28' radius): Int iO; ALL: XP 917,500 
(91.8 PP) (Ref: 149) 

The minim is pompous and suc1che• his col· 
ors noticeably. He officiall; welcomes th,. 
chanictC'l'I ro the rona!J' "'-orW , and rarnbl<'s 
on at length i.a countt>Us but fonnal bur.s, 
flashing aomewbat slowly 10 bt- 6urc that the 
PCs undC"nWJd him fully. H~ docsn '1 reall)· 
say much of anything, but d~ llO clahc•ra1cly 
and at lcnl!lh. 

A pp;m:;;tly Silti.died th.at ;JI fonnaliri~ arc 
complete, tbe minim rums h15 •mention ro 
5<-e.squafon.-·s problem or finding hn fril'nd~ . 

As was Ottcroninf" in the previous room. he 
i c:oncemed about lhl' possibility that she b;u 
become mcrually unsrable and pmc:ntially 
aton•I i\nd at before, be po cs ii pu;r;;:lc to l,c 
wived Tbc cbaracteB mu.st agalll help out 
their friend, but ct11tnnt be openh- cnugbt al 

doing so since I.hey want u co appear that 
Scesquaforc is, in fare , 1tablc Otherwi~e, she 
will be destroyed . 

Bttrninatc says. "Lonct ago, l took pan in 
a slow ruclody 60 measure. long that took 2 
full rum1 to pail a barr. Our patron lmmorral 
Tbafui bcnclfinspcc1c:d u,, and ihc!ituu:tl at 
the front, ipc:d all the way ro the rear (my 
bumble sdl) and thi;n bac.k to the front a~in. 
<;b• alanc: ma ... ·es outside of thl' portays. yuu 
cc Thu inspcaion took 21 minuic:s. How 
fasr [m m"3SUTI?ll pt'T hour) did ~be llCtU:tlly 
move?'' 

The answer can be calcuUllcd u follow• . 
Tiir mclod)' is mo"ing at 60 rnea$ures p<-r 2 
tums, or 180 measurt$ per bow:. U Th:ili.l'a 
spc.-cd ,, S, .she went frorn front co back at 
S-180 ml'.a. .. urc:s per hour (iu the proe;e$.,iQn 
mnvc:d in the samf" du=tion). and n:curncd 



at S + 180 measur~perhour(now mo"ingin 
the oppo511C dircccion). Her total time (1/3 
hour) equn.ls the time one way (60 measun::s 
divided by S-180 measures pc.r hour} plus the 
othec (60 d.ividtd by S + 180). Her spew ill 
exactly +20 mt'3Su~s per hour. 

Successful lru.dligenr:t' chccb br any PC 
c.an cc:veal three clues 10 solving the puzzle-
first, find the melody's speed; second. Tha· 
lia's travel time should be broken down 1n10 

I.he two scparau: trips, and third that time 
equals distance di••1dcd by speed. ant.I Lhat 
should be appliw 10 c<tt::h tnp 

ff arty PC tTIC$ 10 solve i.hc problem with
out c:oruidering the speed of the: mclod., Secs· 
quafore objects, pointing out the r.ompli
t:atiom introduced by that mO\ cmem She 
thinks of lb.at soluuon first, and then rccog· 
nizC5 11.S error. and thuJ will not UK' such an 
answer <:"¥en if givea it magically. She can 
eventual.I~ 6gun: out the puzzle if the PCs 
ca11no1 

When she replies rorrccdv, Bccmina1c 
allows ner ro go He ;adds that her friends, 
now fonning. triplet. were 1dn:ted by o~e or 
rhe !fl'l"RI breves to p.utakc in a final melodic 
passage. Bet"minnte indicates thc correct por
tay, and the pa.tty can be off once ~, very 
neac to their goal 

Third Movement 
Mon of this pan of the journey can lx: 
cnurdy usumcd Thro pany mw1 pass 180 
bars and rwo rests, but the n:stl tlll'nly duplt· 
catc pn:,·ious barncrs. 

Upon passing 1he lSOth bur, the party sees 
thro shape: of a canal just ahead. 3U05S the 
barr ~uafore helps slow cvayone down 
co avoid a colls~on, and thl: pan.y crCKScs the 
next barr wit.b C41K. coming upon the tail end 
of a procciSlon The tonal blocking their way 
is a friend!) minim named Secmininr~ '\\ho 
will explain the litua.ti.on . 

No fcwec than fou.c of the gnat niling 
breves Me in thr mdody, one Leading the way. 
so lhc movement nuc is only 60 measures per 
hour- Upon cntenng the next hall, the breves 
an: quit.c burw with the concluding ceTemo.ny 
They al.so have a major problem; word has h 
th.at one of the crotcheu in the mc:Jody i." an 
impostor, actually atcinal, and probably plaru 
to ruin ihe proeced1n~ [n any event. the 
breve1 arc ccnainl)' 100 buay to uailt with the 
PCs or the tcrruqua\ er. Although they do 
chat "'"ith olhen during the slow melody, the 
pany cannot possibly reac:h them. the) are all 
dozens of measun:s ahead, and hundreds of 
tonals block the way. 

just then , cfu~tCT o( tiny tOnaU arrives 
from bcliind the part)'. scooting around them 

and through the barr ahead! Both Secmiru.ne 
and Scesquafore recognize these young ones, 
men: graces, who are not bound by the con
suaints of their eldcca. They add to rhc: mcl· 
ody, in their own 1mmatutt way. To thc 
desperanon of the moment, Seesquaforc 
softly blinks "Gee, would tha1 I weft' a 
grace ." 

The pany should t11Ac !he hin1. II not, she 
natters on aim.les~I)• for a bit, and tW:n aW 
hesitantly whether the PCs can make bc.r a 
grace, temporarily, so that she can proceed 
onward 10 gcr the attention or a breve 

Neither the PCs nor the tana.13 can slcip 
ahead in any fonn except that of a young 
grace. The PCs ran accomplish this via 
magic, bur the.tr ,c:miquavcr friend is quite 
upsel at the prospeet of being stranded here 
alooe, a straggler behind the melody propcr 
She wants ro came along, and co115CJllS to 
bcmg pclrmorphcd into a vaec henclf. She 
even lowen bu A·M to mainLW.in the dfect, a 
terrible violation or her privacy but appar
cut.ly necessary ar the moment. 

Asruming- grace" form. the party can move 
a.he-ad once again They can freely move 
a.cross ILi well, and Sccsquafore is ci1hi1arated 
by the experience She has m:ver done sucll a 
thing (and never plans to do so again). and 
thus wants to cake full advantage of the expe
neocc. 

The pa.ray dod.ges in and out 1hro11gh 
doz.ens of mnals of all colon and sizes, senu
quavers to scmibreves, .some lllu, some 
~ha.rp They ilip around a few rests and 
finally aimc upon a great breve 24 mea5u.res 
ahead, i.hc sole OCCUpll.Dt r>f IWO whole mca· 
surcs.. The bl"C''C commands them to stop 

"Rogues! )bu do not belong hctt Get 
back to vour pltttl" 

B~c 1onal SP Energy; RK Eternal 3; PP 
8,000; A-M SO%; AC - JO; HD 38 (hp 
5-4-0); MV 60'(20'); AT I bl~t; 06·1 (38' 
radius); Ini 84; ALL; XP S,55-0,000 (555 
PP) (Ref: 1'49) 

Sccsquafor-c 1~ 10 startled by the admonition, 
and so bumbled 1D thc august prucncc: or the 
ruler. that her A·M rctunu, and di.spc.ls the 
polymorph. A1 1hc aigbt of I.be abrupt t.raru· 
formation, the breve pales slightJy, and 
o~ agaln. .. Do you have any last words, 
foolish one?" 

Sccsquafon: can only stammer ow. in fad
mg hues, .. Oh great Eabrcm, rorgive me! l 
was be.friended by these othcn, who broughc 
me hen:!" Tumtng to the PCs, the breve 
demands an explanation 

This cncounta t.ak.es place while the breve 
conunues lumbering along. A few barn ace 
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be crossed v.bilc the c:vcnt.s occur. 
The breve 1$ a 3rd level Eternal, one or &.he 

highest rukrs of the entire plane ~ the PCs 
cxplam the full rinrarion (mcludiog- their 
OaJTIC$ lllld [mmonaJ Sl81U!t, thcir QUCllt, their 
goal and the events I.hat occurreti since 
emering 1he p!Aoe of the 1onals). th .. breve 
cal.ms down. He presses for details whenever 
the charactc.rs offu uu:ompleu: tnfonnation 
Finally understanding the pnJblems 
involved, he thm.ks a bit, and tht-,n pro
nounces a ruling. 

"Sccsqu.3ful't', you belpfol, but naive linlc 
thjng, have ymir new friends change- you 
again, and go forwanJ 9 measures. Your 
fonner compatrio1s arc there, filling in as a 
triplet. I was going to promote an ornament 
to round them ou1 J>mpt'rly, but then: Wll$ 001 

time. A lounome will be even rnon: appro· 
priat.e for their phrase." 

Seesquafore thanks I.he great oo.e, a.ad begs 
the PCs to bdp her one !Mt ume.. Alter a fond 
~ood-byc.. brief only because of the impatient 
amtudc of the mighry breve, sht' scampers 
off. 

The breve now turns to &be PCs. ·•As fur 
your problem, rhe es,wnce of roUTid r.an be 
rather easily oblamf'd in thia plane, bu1 you 
must aid uJI first 

"As you have heard, we hJlvc a problem. A 
rogue atonal cro1chet has infiltrated the md· 
ody, bur 1s m:i.squcrading as a. normaJ tonal. 1 
can' 1 imagine h°" it happened, but 1t ha~. we 
have i1 on the highest au1bonty 

" I and my fellow nobles will Lntcrrogatc 
the smpccu ono.- we reach the gTCaJ hall, 
before the ceremonies begin You are obvi
ou$1y calcnced and responsible bein~, and 
quitc blundy, we nave liltlc power over lhe 
atonal• At best we can silence a11d imprison 
th.cm, but they nrc immune to our mnin 
Corms or attack. Our otherwise deadly sound· 
blasu do not n.l'fect those of our own race, and 
these renegades an: embamusingly doscly 
rdated 10 us. For the atona.ls arc merely our 
chaotic oppontes, as it were, rejecting the 
peace and order brought by Salm 
Cu1darczzo ao long ago, and remaining for· 
ever ,\;ld and caa>phonous. 

" Thus, l ask you ro stand by while we rry 
to fa.nd the rogue. assisting us as needed and 
possibly handling a bil of rough Stuff A.ce 
you wtlh.ng? ln exchange, we will gi\le you 
!he esse.nec of sound." 

As the party is no doubt quuc willmg, they 
have nothing more to do than move along 
Wlth the b~e until th~ finn.le is reached, 80 
o r 90 ban latCT. The breve duu:s cordially, 
socking to copies such as tonal society and 
qu~tions about the PCs. 
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Under the Mesmerizer 
In a 100 foot diameter private room adiarcnr 
to the ~:at golden chamber, four crotchc1 s 
noat around • pulsating central glohc The 
swirling colol"I an the orb throb compellingly, 
but the l'Cs can re~ist iu dfca~. · •Don't go 
100 dosc," "'1U'tls t::abrctu, the gre:it breve. 
" This l$ a mcsmt'ri7..er 

"\'\r'c have narrowed down our chcut"C' to 
one of th~ lour bcin~. The room is s~cd, 
and will not be opened until I comm;ind it. 

.. We caught these four conduccmg secret 
and unauthori7:cd communiouion. The n:nc-· 
gade is definitely one of thrm However, he 
ha' obv1c11uly bad a chance:- to inOncnre thc
othc-ra 10 some cxtem . 

"This one is Dcccmnine, with whom you 
spoke some rime earlier.. To his right is 81%· 
croforr, ancJ then Gcccroait; fin.llly, to Ott· 
croninc's lefl. is Sc~-crotcn . 

" NoY> , .i !':OOd tonal alwa\."S 1dlt the in.alb. 
1 he cbaoric atonal will al"'•l'~ lie, e\'en under 
the mCbmenzer. But if the roguc hu tried to 
con"ert the vthers , they mar be confused, 
and will alternate lies and truths, Startin~ 
with c-i1ht'r. 

• The me~mcriu:r holds them fast, but only 
up 10 three s.hon que~cions c:an be ~,kcd 
Their wills arc 100 drained 10 n'.l'pond fur
ther. 

" I have d~ided upon the qut-..stioni. I.tr u1 
hear their roponscs, and 'ICC ih .. c can detlucc 
th~ culpnt's idcntit}~ 

" 'lona..la, bear me! Dcxribe the brOtber 10 

your left.'' 
Beccrofore, ~nmc . .llld Geccroail all 

blink" He's the a1on.al! " ~ten. however, 
blink.a " He's nonnal ' 

1'he bl'C'Ve connnues, "Now descnbc the 
brother arro!S lrom VDU 

C~croai1 and Seccrotcn flash. ' ' He's c:on· 
ru,cd." Brccroforc and Dcccronine nash 
.. He's normal." 

.. Now dc!.t:ribe the brother on your right," 
concludes Foabmu. 

All four blink the same n:spotlA'- " He's 
con! l.llCd ." 

" Well, mr newfound fric11d1," Clashes the 
b t e\le, " "'hat do )'liU think? Who is tell in." lli.r: 
lruth, who 1J lying, and who u juSL con· 
fused?" 

F.nc:ouragc the players to discuu this puz.· 
:de in logic. Ir thr) cannot dr.duce a finn solu • 
tion, the brcvr: fi~rcs out the problem, and 
names the renegade. 

Solution 
h may help to diairram the aruwcM (If the 

tonals, a:1 f0Dow1. The fou1 an indicated b) 
the lctte-n 8, D , G , and S; their &n!Wcr& by N 

(nonnal), C (confusrd). or A (aional). 

B D G s 
B A c N 
D c ~ A 
c A c c 
s c c N 

The answer is simple, if you Stan in the right 
plau. 8 s&)"I tha1 Sit normal tfS is normal, 
rhcn G 1J alsu nonnal. 8u1 8 ~ilys that G is 
confu:;ed. Th111, B's M."C<>nd s1a1emcnt is not 
1rue, su B ii ci1her the arcmal or is confused. U 
Bis merely conlu1cd, Sis normal ond 0 is the 
.atonal. Bui 0 sayi that S I) nonnal. Thus, B 
ts the atonal! 

lf the pla".-•rs Y>ant to work our the rest, 1t 

follows that G is not confused, nor i~ ~ an 
:atQnal, since be is truthful about a. Thus, G 
is nonn~. and 1cll~ the rruth complcrdy. D 
and S were ruCid)• confus.cd. 

Continuing 
Eabretu allows the innocvu tonals to be 
talccn Crom the rooru, g""ing in.tt.ru~ioni> that 
poor Dcccrooine ~nd ~e<:rotc-n be treated ro 
rcmovc lht'ir confu!!'lnn 

"No,,.,," he sap triumphantly, "lei 's sec 
wh;ii thU rogue ha1 to say." And he turns off 
the mesmerizer ns the PCs lland br, rt'ady for 
aaion. 

The blue aioo.al '1 colon srabilizc as he 
compotcS hinuclf. Then, apparcruly rcafu.. 
in~ that he ha.s been disrovcn:d, be moves 
quidd)' aw•y from the party, flashing .. \Ou'U 
nc1;cr take me a.li"c!" 
.~ prevtously noted, this battleground t.s a 

perfectly 5phcncal room, in ~it~ scaled and 
1mpMSablc by any means. The central mes· 
mcnzer globe, 10 feet in diameter., lloars 
freely, and can Ix cuily moved about. 

Atonal aorchet: SP Energy RK TcmpoTal 5· 
PP 1,000: AC - 4; HD 25 (hp 150), MV 
480'(100').. IJ l blast: D 16(25' radhu); 
ln1 25; AL C XP '5'>8,000 (39.8 PP) 

All of the aton.ll'1 ability SCOl'Cli are 25 Ju 
physic.al au.ack form i• a bla.st or l!Ound tnfilct· 
ing I 6 pomu of dam.lgc to alJ wulun it (save 
vs. Physical Bio~ for hnlf damage). Its blasr 
normally causes half that, but 1s ampli.f'icd by 
its rage and by the l"C!>tricted !pllCC. h can we 
all fonns of Power combat, bm can only pro
duce magical efTc ctJ rhat &IT based on ~d 
(blasting, silence, etc.), The a.tonal is 
immune to ability JCO~ auac.ks, and cannot 
r.mploy them . Unarmed cc.mbat cannot 
inflict damage to it. Magical silena blocb ita 
blast. but cannot adhere to it; it can al~-ay1 

move out uf 1ht". ;ire.a (and A·M applic~ as 
well) 

Tbe dc:.sp<'rJte Bcc:croforc •llad~ ilnd 
fights 10 the death, facing imprisonment (a 
£ir \Hine: fare) Ill the hands of iu tawrul cuu, 
ins. The bauJe should not be too difficult for 
'Ol.cll-playcd characters. The breve cJoc, nut 
reactivate rhc me-,meri:zcr. u it could catch 
the PCs easil>~ He mc.rdy avoids the fr.i)~ 
trus1ing 1hC: characters to emerge victnriou:. . 
If' tht' ban le movn 100 close to him, F.•bn:tu 
mar produce bi~ own blast. "'hich int1icta 61 
points o( damage in a 38-toot radius. In play, 
he d('JC:~ nm do so if am PC witlun nm!{" has 
70 hp or IC'lls ac 1hc ume, but may orhcrwisc 
bl.ut awa)'. He only blut.S once, •ccidcnuilly 
in his cxci1cmcnt. 

The atonal'$ form collapse$ when it reaches 
u:ro hit point:., leaving only a D.imsy outer 
skin floating in the room A1 wt point, the 
brevc !lash~ bnghtly 'Stop the bauld That 
is vour gual!" Given the c:h.ana: to explain, he 
c.ommcnll "The skin now contains the 
"'~net- of sound. Do wha1 you will to it ; it i• 
othcrwi'4: ol . littlc u~ ... U any da!;ger artifact 
is 1ouchcd ro Chf' iTmains of 1bc atonal, i1 
indred nbsorbs the esscnre J<>ught b) the 
PC1, and glo~ brightly. 

Conclusion 
The PCs arc cordtall> m~ucd 10 stay for the 
ccn:moniet ,;cb.cdulcd lO conclude the pn:· 
vio\J» mu!tica.l m~emcnu. AU 1hc participat· 
ing tonals arc prnent, and a stimne hymn ol 
vir:tory a rong rn the cba.nacteB' honor, as the: 
great bl1"VC cxplain1 the details or their cour· 
age: (and, ir applicnblc, of their brilliant 
logic). 

The chAr.i.ctrrs nn:- told to return o.ny lime 
thcy like (first acqui.nng the permission o( the 
Hir-nm;h of Energy), .llld the lonala bid them 
a fond fan:""cll. The: pany ma} p/MJe rravd 
back into the Astral Plane, and rttwn \•iuori· 
ousl)· w1tb this pan of their greater goal. 



The charact('rs are given exact 1.Hrcction1 10 

the Home: (Outer) Plane of the notions, crea· 
!Ure~ or port thoughL This i! a bit odd 10 the 
Hicnm:hs, ~inte 1be sense ofoute falls within 
lhc province of the !:>pbcrr of Timl' (which 
govern! "'1lt('r); howncr, the clue from the 
nddle indic•ra chat they must ~· l.ll$te fmm 
a nucion 

Chr:c:k normally for random t-ncoun1ers in 
the Allral Pl:111c. The plane or notions is di5· 
t1nc1i,·c and hM ma.Jl}' amn~11on1 to 1hc 
,\~1ral Plane, 1biu appc:arin!; 1u ll \Cl)" Luge 
sphere. Mas11:al cx21mma11on n:veals not11ing 
bu1 air: the cn1ire plane is filled wich II. 

Tlu· l>ia~ of the plane u1 fnendly ioward 
lmmon:Us <il Thought. ncu1ral toward Mat· 
tcr and Time, and hMtile to~·anl Encrg)' and 
Entropv. 

This pomon of the ,.grurcr adventure 
in,olvo liulc or no comba1, bu1 may rn1ail 
much role playin~ in a frtt-whccling. cbaoiic 
1C"11ing. Ona: the proper notion i1 found and 
contarrrd, 1hc cxa.:1 loca1ion of the goal is 
rcvcA!ed and cuily acquin:d. In 1hc pr\JCcn 
ol gc11ing there. however, many strange 
rhing~ may <1<.:c-ur. 

Principal Characters 
'fouomi ( J·8) SP Thou!{h1; RK Inmate: PP 

2:i0, ,\.~f m~ AC - 12; HD 5 10 50; 
MV 7'.!. miles (2--i milt>s); AT 2 '!woop,: D 
11p<"cial: Ml. 9 

THAC Check 
HD Xl'\' PP\' Of-10 Modi lier 

5 5,125 0,5 15121 ~55 

10 29.500 '.?.9 10/20 .,+5 
15 -fi,550 +.7 8118 -+ 30 
20 70, l 75 7.0 5/15 •25 
25 IO!i,500 10.5 2113 "'20 
30 144 ,250 14 . .. 2/10 • 15 
35 183.000 18.3 218 +10 
10 '!21,75() 22. l -1/5 .. s 
45 260.~ 26.0 -3/3 + 5 
50 299.25-0 29.9 ·612 0 

The phn:ical form of ;. notion is a la<"V nc1· 
work of ~•rands of air. A notion is immune 10 

all magina.I diects except th0$e which nfTcct 
rur t>r thouitht . h has no ability ~torct exc<'l'lt 
lntdligenct:" 'l'lhich is 1 point per Hit Die.-. h 
can use Power to probe and shidd, but not to 
;mark or create nugir.sl eilccu. lf ubjccced 
tu dircc1 lmdligcru:c atui.d!l, a notion ia 
iruult~ and OcCj immcdiatclv. 

ln an air·fillc<I cn~ironm~t (such :u their 
Home PlAnc), notions c.annot be de1cct~ by 
any magical means. Only a Power probe can 
detect ii, and the chance it onl)· ~ m 6 per 

probe. Once a nocion i• found m this wa)·, the 
individual probing may au1omalicaJly 
"track .. the no1ion b) rcncwmg the probe 
each round . Howcv('r, if the notion U!CS 

power to shield 11 11 undC"lcctabl,. unless the 
probe~ cnha:nccd wuh a wish. 

A norion attacks b)· swooping ai a ta~. If 
it hiu &n rmmonal, rhc vi~ tim muse make an 
Intelligence chcc:k, modified b) the 3izc: or the 
notion (~ gt\CIJ in 1he l11~t colunw in the 
ch.an above). ll rbc chetl.. is failed, the diar· 
iu..u:r is affcc1ed b} the notion's flllvor (idea). 
In the game. tdl the player or the affected 
t.haracter wh.a1 the: dfoc:1 cs, <lnd iis relative 
strength The pla)·cr mnkt:ll u ~aving throw 
Yll. Magie Spell each rounc.1 thereafter unul 
succcuful A successful roll indicates diat the 
notion's att3ck bas Y>Om oil. 

A monal hil by a notion may uvc vs SpcD 
10 avoid the effect. but only a n:sult or 20 
(unmodi6C'd) md1catcs 'ucct-s•, regardless of 
IC\'d or Hit Dice. If affected, the: victim m•v 
attempt to u~c vs. ~pclls on~ per hour. A 
succ:cssful indiam:s thnt the effect lus abated 
ro a manageable level. The effcet docs not 
pass entirely for 1 hour per Hit Die ol the 
attackinct not100. 

\Vhcnt'cr a notion 'uccc.ssfully afl'ccN an 
lmmonal n i' cured of 1·6 PP If undam· 
aged, i1 IS nor no1icc:ably changed, except to 
be pie~ that ir hn~ SU('tC<"dcd. 

Encounter K ey 
1. Arrival 

V.'bcn w party cncc:n 1he plane, they sec a 
, ·ast expanse of softly Iii n()(hingne!lt. Oce3-
'l<lnal cloudt arc the only fe.i1ures The air is 
mosdy srill, but sliirh1 brcezct ruffie 1heir 
hair. 

The party is immedi.111dy potted by a few 
medium·$i~ed notion•. The number of 
nulioru u equal 10 the numhtr of cha.tacten 
(counung Dn:.ll} Each notion is a different 
navor. but thcv a.n: all 20 Hi1 Dice-not O\'er· 
whelming, b~t no1 to be ignored, ettht:r 
They confer bricO> ; each expends 5 PP ro 
en:c1 a shield, and they joyously zoom in co 
ha\-c some fun . 

Select o r random!} determine one norion 
for ~ch cha.rutrr in the party, using any of 
1hc following £la"·on: impariencc, uncon· 
crrn, cenainl>~ M>tro'l'I, obedience, rebcllum, 
dis.like. forgerfu.lness, ccnainry, and fond· 
neg. Ignore :lnf that ;-ou do not use. 

\Vhenc\c:t anyone in the p.trtv seems to 
resin or shake off the fmt effect, a diffcrcol 
notion swoops in to tr)' iu luck. This process 
c:onrinue5 until c.ach character has bcrn 
afT«tr:d br 1wo difftrmt notion' When any 
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ch&rac1cr s.ba.kr.s off a second ellec:t, aJJ the 
notion~ drop their «hiclds (having cicpended 5 
PP per round co ket>p them up, but regencra1· 
mer I PP p<r round and n:gammit J ·6 PP per 
~L:ce·~ful cffea). This lint qJccenful charac· 
ter i> 1hen tdrpatbical.ly contacted bf one of 
1be no1ions, saying, "Wheel Isn't thiii 
FUN?" 

The notions' atuidts (C.UC when all the 
ch.uacrcrs h.ne been subjected to two differ· 
cnr effects. The creatures ho' er neath)'. 
nearly motionlC$S (and dcrcctablc OW)' by 
probe:), but arc now friendly and pcac.cful. 
Ho\•t'\ler, om'" PCs may "till be suO'ering 
effect". 

The charnctcr canrac1ed mi ii ally may c-on· 
vc~t" with the notion wnhou1 cxpcn!1:. U any 
othC'f c:ha.ntctC"r ha~ Joaucrl a notion, thar 
c:harnc1er ma)' alro convcnc, but musr first 
u~e Po"' er to enable tdepath}o 

Tht'.!e notions know nothing of an cs.icnce. 
They do roc:nrion that the notion of uute i~ 
arowid wwc...-bcre, but they ha\·c no specific 
idea as 10 .,he1c:. lfa.:.kcd. the} agm Vl ~rvc 
&S guides ~o the party can find another nouon 
who might l..nuv. Once that is al{Tc:ed 2111 the 
notions take oCI at normal spced-72 mile'! 
per rum, about 6,336 feet per round-and 
an: n~er cncoumern:I again . Br the nme 
they realize that the PCs an: nor arcompany· 
iog them, they arc far away .. They dC(·ide that 
the pany dirln't '1'1'3nt guide1 after all 

The charac:1cn Ula)' do" hat ever 1hcr like. 
If they UK Y>i~he• or other mcaru ro de1cc:t 
their goal. they set a specific direct.ion 10 tra· 
'el. but no accurate local.ion TI1!!)' mA)' tdt'
pon as daittd. but all the :.c:coery looh the 
same. One cum after th~ lirSI inoup ol 
no11on~ drpan~. the purty ~Ct":I a muh1-
color~ doud approaching It i ' abou1 I 0 leer 
m diameter, bu1 is 001 whirling nor makmg 
any obv1ou'l)' LoStile m0\ie1 

2. Progress 
Th .. col1 l:ful cloud is a djinni, whose name is 
Al-Sarah. He is SC'compa.nicd by, anc.l under 
1hc dTc<.-u of, ""°o bf'Oad notions. Each ha. 4-0 
Hit Dice. One is nbsurdit)', the other i~ misin· 
tcrprctauoo. 

Djino i: AC 5; HD 7 +I (hp 45): MV 
240'(80'); AT 1 fi.s1 or I whitl\Vind; D 2· 
16 or 2·12; ML 9; fn1 14; Al. G: XPV 
1,025 

The KVCD po"'Cl"' of the dJmni, eacli usable 
three tirno per da); ace create food and 
drink, ere.ate mNall1C' object:s. t:n'..ttl!' soft 
goods and wooden obje-c:ts, bttoml!' inns1blc, 
.u.sume gau·ous form, form a whirlwind. and 
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ae.:ttt: illusions ThC" u~ation of a wbirJ.,.ind 
takes 5 rounds: lhc n:sull is 70 fcc:1 long. H 
sJajn, thc djinni 's splna returns to 1hcch:mcn· 
tal plane" of air. 

The djinni c:oalc:sa:s inro humanoid form 
and inrroduccs him.sc1f t0 dle pany, gisglin!J a 
bit after he dDcil ao. Poor Al·Sarab is 'llCJY dif· 
ficult to JC"Jll with. He is prone to l&psc into 
irrelevant nnd outnageout 11tatcmc:nu, and 
misundcnl!lnd1 ncarf» C\C:l')1hing 1hr. c.ha.r· 
acrcr. an· ro s.ay. "fo a>mplic:a1e maner1, ahf.' 
two notions move- in at the same time. e.ru:h 
picking one pla~rr d1anac1er u a vi<-tim nod 
acnling in quietly. E..,ch \'ictim r~usr lll•UC .che 
uau;U lntdligcncc c11ecl (niod.ifux.I IU chffi
cuh), bur mwt c:hcck c.ach round unk~ they 
mll\'C' around 111 cvatle. Ontic afTeaed, a \llC• 
lim h.tu a - 4 pr.nahy tu lh-: 5ll11ing throw lb 

long u lhe notion tt.mains drapn.I around 
him . 

The notiona do 1101 car,. 10 con11cnc at thi1 
1imt. Irroond nnd a m111ctcd, th~ 1i1npl)' do 
not l"C-']>Ond. 

Onr. ~ith allows the djinni a ta.,.;ng throw 
(his is 9) to~'"'nJ resisting one nution's effect; 
thus, two su~ a~ nrTdnt to nstnrc thC" 
diwni 10 nonnal. CureaJJ bas no dTcct, but 
mind b:trricr can ~tow a -+ 8 bonw to thC' 
cn:arurc. Such mll6iC rloo nO\ affect [mmor
t.al uving t.bnJw• agaiml the norions ' effects, 
hown·~ \\'hen the djinni's mind i1 fully 
ckarrd, chr. notions atop lhC'ir activi1iQ and 
Jcp.ui , 1ulkins a Im ac the lou of their mt Cf'· 

tainmcnt 
Al·Sarab an wdccd bcfp the pare~ He h.u 

rnct a hu~ notion of uutc, and i1 more than 
.. illing 10 Jr:Jd 1lu- pany to it if be can find it. 
in citch!Ul~ for their amuancc. 

3. Success 
The djmni i.a willing to cluu about anything 
the PCs tJain: llJ th"Y all lly along chmugh 
the neatly fca111rclcss pLl.ne. He knuw.s that 
the plane contain• literati)' million• or 
norions, and th~· an: nearly impouible to 
avoid. They have their own unusual bro.nd of 
humor, at the expense: ol rnos1 vi11tors. Al· 
Sarah was trapped in a bottle and brought l'O 

this plane br X>mc monAl IUlvcnrurcn, who 
necdcd hi1 ~1c:cs IUld freed him Al one 
paint . He is ccmforud..lk here, bw miucs hh 
famil)· nnd friends, who an: b:u:.k on his home 
plane. 

The PCs should not rC''W their lmmonal 
ltJltUS te> this moruU ou:un:. lfthc)·doso. be 
is uuerly ""'Cd ~ml 11 rucli. by a rdi iou.a fer
vor, dtN'caftcr creating chc pC, with the 
utmost ddcn:ntc, u1ing Dower')· languac;c. 
and drifung otf uno pni.Uo and hlll.ldujahs 
from time 10 lime. 

A.l·Suab cakes the pany 11raigb1 10 a large 
group of notioni. He tta>gnius a:nain cloud 
fonnatinn' us Ainuaru. Alchough t11c K\'cral 
bwidrcd aocioiu in thh n:gion are curious, 
none swoop the characters. They all 11mpl)· 
wait . 

The djinni says th.at the p:lrTV mus& wni1 
unril thcv arc- mnraacd, iu hc know• no 
mt&IU orini1u1Uig cun-.r·.rution. He o11cn to 
attract their a.ncncion by means or • whirl
wind, but ako notes thai such nUght tncour· 
ag.: them 10 frolic . at lhc pany'' cxpcn$C. If• 
fracz.s dOCI oc.-ur, sd«< u ~r different 
notion flavors ou ycm hkr., and apply thrm dil· 
i~tJy. . 

The nnrions wait cithr.r 30 boun ur unul 
the PC• take the initiati\e and finJ them {via 
prohc) and ~1ar1 chc com·crnuion: Within 
c~-o minutes of lhc contKI, thC" notions "ho 
ba, e ~en cone act~ sa)' that the)' have: called 
the nO(ion of taste that the party lttks. and 
dat she will be here in a few mit1ucc1. 

The n<>Uon of las.rt is '"Cl")" brood, being 
cmc of che ~ known notio11> on the 
plane. Becau)C it is 50 Hit Dke, it could 
cawclop the: whole party. As it approaches, 
however, it initiates contact 11\hh a PC 
lmmonaJ oi Thought. 

U the character displ~~ an appropriate 
amounr of n:spcct for· the huge cn:aturc. it 
quickly ~ to give 1he party what &~ 
M:dt. tr the chuactcr is less than defcrenu;il, 
a few do.t<"l3 modcntc-rized norion1 of defer· 
encc, obsc:quiowmou, and tt.Spcn corJle 
swooping by, aunt.king until the ch~et"n 
beba\'C prupcrf~~ fn any t"\'t'nt, the ntlllC)O or 
wte eventually "nps iudr around 1hr: dag· 
gcr anifaa, and the device glo"'I wirh tht' 
usuaJ indica!Wn (•f suu:eo. 
~ nt'tjon om·~ to gilll' 1hc rharanen a 

5ample of its '1.&"nr. if 1hcy wish. lt is not 
ins\$tcnt, but merely pn:srnt5 the oppt>"u· 
nity .• ~ny cluu111·1« giving hit or h .. r ain~nt 
is allo~ed no lntC"llic:cnr.c check, havin' for· 
leited such tttistancc by agJTeing. The 
notion of 1&1te is not that or a ph)'tical scnsa· 
tion, normally auociAted w;th foods and 
othct subsuum:s; ic u in•mv1 an appreciation 
ofqualit)' and harmony in ooncrpu-"good 
taste," rath«"r 1han "ca.~e good or bad:' lt i. 
thl.1 ncbulou~ quality that ithc paMy ha1 
saug.b1, mucb more subtle than 1thc PCs may 
have t~l. And unfonWU1tcl)i the nocion 
docs Ml It&)" with •hem. £\'CO if lht')' II')' &o 
lCC'p cLc cllc:a uf the husc notion. \00luntarily 
forfeiting tbc round-by-round saving th~'I. 

the e£fcc1 \\"e&n off wilhln 24 hours. 
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4 . Departure 

II the PCs hav~ otTc~ 10 ll1k the djinni back 
to his Home P!Jlne, they dcpe.n at this timC". 
Tb~ cn:arure u unable 10 gu plane tmvcling 
as freely as do cbc charactC".TS, and ~uircs 
some magical auistance and/or an cscon. 
Check nonnall) for encounters in the Astral 
and E«hcl"<'.a1 Plane1. 

II the pany has not made such an offer, Al· 
Suab makes an unusual ~cu before the 
puty &caves this plane. 

•·me rnr life. Please!'' pl~adt ch~ djmni . 
Wh-:n the chanictcrs a.tk for l't'JUC>n!I, chr 

ttt'.Jlur1• CiJS"!rly c:xpbinll. h h;u n\) way ol 
T'C'turninir to its home plane, c.'<Ol"pt for onc
iu. lifo lon:c wiU autumiuically return if it {s 
alBin. Al·Sarnb mentions th.at this i• rumored 
to be an abilicy or the go<.b, bur that his r&CC' 

w aJJ1, been blcucd with the ability. 
The charactcMJ ma)· gram hi~ request 

(though the proc~ ~ rather grucJOmi:. and 
cvCJ")·onc but DR"kk.MJould (tt.I f.Orry abour ir 
bier), or may oounrcr "'irh an offer to take 
him hc,mc. Either way. the djinni will get 
ba.tJc whctt b,. ~longs, and che pany rcrunu 
to the Hicrarchs with their own objective, the 
CS.SC nee 0 r taste. 



The party must now obtain the C$SCOCC: or 
touch from i.hc Earthlonf. the Elemascer or 
Earth The location of his borne, the Plane of 
Ea.nh, ts wcll-lt,nown The Elemasrcr hitnsclf 
has a home planrt which iJ unique m the mul
civerse h is identified bv i~ briltiaru while 
•11rfiac.e, pcrfccd)· smooth and unbroken by 
ICITl1Ul, CTCanJrtlS, Or other reatuTCS. frs 

.appropriate nic:knamc is Cueball. 
The characrcn muu pass th.rough the 

Ethereal Plane. and pos:;ibly the Astral, to 
reach their objective. Check for random 
f'ncounlers during the journey through each 
plane. 

The biM of the Elemental Plane i• lricndly 
coward lmmorws of Earth, ncuual 11)\v-J.td 

th.o!!e of Fire a.nd Water, and h~lile toward 
tho~ or Air and entropy. 

In an a.tries..~ environment, such as c:·:u•ts i:n 
~everal O&Tc&.s of tbu adventure. verbal com
municatlon is po~tiblc for hnmortals but is 
touilly tlinetional. A PC's wonfs go in 
suaight line (aim11ar to the path of a lightning 
bolt), .and cannot be: beard by anyone n<>I on 
that line. Chara• tel"!> ma\' use Aura co c<•m
municatc citbC'T m an ar~ or din:ttionally. 

The Planet 
The E.anl1lurd dv. clls in th<' center of lhr 
plAnel CuebaD. The planet i~ unique io ~cv
cral \ .. ays. bw one CJf the urangCS1 is the pat
tc m of its six moon$. All arc made ufthcgamc 
denSt' white rock found throughout the 
planet Five of them 1racc incerscccing orbiu 
about 100,000 mile., abo\c the pla.nt'l's bar
ren Ont surface The Elcma.stcr him1df con
tn:>ls these orbiu 10 that DQ colfuiom occur, 
alten.ng the velocitic.<i of the moons very 
slighc.h at occasional ia1c;vals. Untended, 
rhe sys1em would collide and c:x:plode within 
2-20~. 

The sixth moon of Cueba11 is made or 
c:xc:epri('lnl\]Jy dt-nk maten.l.I and movc:1t at 
much higher s~. Its orbllal path is aauaJJ>• 
below the planet's aw:facc. Thu moon, calJed 
Snowball circles w planet once every 8 
huun h h1\> lOOCJt Anti-Magic . l11ough h 
remaUlS wn.hio thl" tunnel, sli~l irrcgu1ari
ues m il~ path cause it 10 bump the 9des ohhe 
1wmd ott3$ionally, producing alight rum
bling Yibnuions. Became of these ronwcrs. 
the hnsty Jiu.le: moon spin~ rapidly as ir pro
ceeds. 

The su.rfacr of Cueball is only I 00 feet 
above thr rop of Snowball's orbi1 corridor, 
and can be: reached bv magi.cal means. ~o 
runnd conncctiam exist. The planet's cncire 
sur&c:e is smooth. p<ili~hcd, and unmarked. 

Cucbal.I'• cin:umfcn:nC't' is 31.000 miles, 
and iui center lS nb<ru1 ~.925 miles bcl1>w the 
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surface. The planet i~ perftctly 51>hcrical, and 
rotates very skr,..•ly. lt b88 no sun., io fact, 
there are very few stars in the entire plane of 
existence 

Bcc:auac of its size and dcn.~ity. rhc planer's 
gr.ivii)· is about double that of the homcworld 
of monal humans, a fortt of 64 feet per sec
ond squared on 01 near the planet's gur{att. 
Thi.s cawcs the 1no,emeo1 rate for wa!.king 
and running to be half nonnal in t.har area. 
The gravity lcsseru as the con: of the planet is 
approached, nraclung zero at the c.~act cen
ter. fl)ing movement raid arc not n!fcm:d. 

The material of the pin.net and its moom i• 
1 00~ resistant tti magit: dt:Signed Lo affect 
earth or rod; (rucb as p:ass-1~a1/ and dissolve), 
including 1vi~hc:s with suc.h ~· Other 
magical effects function normally, except 
tb.o~e which we fi~; all q)c:h cfJ'ecu an
rc:duc:ed to haJI nomml, considering tll"ea of 
cffca, damage, anJ r:inge, by ~al dl"ac<
of the ~r Magical tra\•el inward 
to .... '8.fd U&C center(, r the planet !unctiotiS only 
10 the first barrier. 

Wilh rhe sole exception of Sno""bafl's orbit 
corridor, I.he planet is wlid lo l mile deep 
The ~n from th!'TC 10 2,000 milt$ deep is 
called the Upj)f'n, charectcriud by erratic 
tunnels of variou~ ~Jzes which arc populrucd 
by usortcd Crc.ltUra Some af them dig new 
corridon, but most cannot, and merely wan
der. Tbc corridors lea.d 10 thousands of small 
lair burrows, large ta\•crns, and Other habit
able 11"0de~. 

A barrier sbdl of cxrnmely high density at 
the bonom of r.he Uppers encases the ccmrnJ 
volume of the planet. Ancmpls al magical 
tra\"el inward rrom the surf.uc region or the 
tippers arc autom.a.Uc~y nopped here:. The 
PCs cannot pass the barrier- b)' any means, 
normal or magical. ex~t rhrough one or six 
gares. A hrrge !lat aru ties before each garc. 
ancl any Cl'Cliturc tdeporting inward through 
the U ppcrs arrives at one of lhl?IC flat areas 
rcgsrdlcu of the intended destination The 
six gates and their respective u:lcpon fields 
a.re 1:.olor-c:cded for ease of orientauon. 

Eat·h gate is a livmg creature Cillled a baak. 
The baak appears as a colored circle on the: 
black barrier, abnut 50 ftct across. h is able 10 

dilate itself, opating a hole of half that nzc It 
allows any crc"ure to pass, but only afb:r the 
visitor truthfully reveals hli. or her name, 
home plane, bomc ~try aud city (if appli
cable), profession or Sphere level or Hit 
Dice, alignment, abilities, c:qwpment car
ried, ai1d companions. The baak records the 
infonnatinn for larer u~ if n~cd and ako 
relays 11 to the Elemaster inarant.ly. 

The volume bc')'ond the gate is known as 
tbl' Lowen. This region is the only pan of the 
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planet th.at cOtWU.JU air-filled s~. It is oth
c:rw1se very similar to the Uppers except I.hat 
the tunnc:la are horizontal, curving slightly to 
paraJlel the planet's surface far above (as does 
Snnwbail's orbit corridor). Venkal ru~ at 
regular in1c.rvalJ lead 10 progressively lower 
lcvcb of corridon, each nhout 500 fce1 apart 
The Lo~rs reach to a depth of 4-.000 miles, 
when: there is anolhu barrier identical to the 
prcY1ous one, ~ain with six baaka serving as 
color-coded gates 

The baaka who guard this lower barrier 
pcnni1 no c:ntn· except by cicpfic1t permWion 
from the Elemastcr. When con.fronted bv a 
vi.111or. the baaka ASL"I for all the information 
given at the other gate, <'hecks it for <:Orrdfi• 
lion t0quires about any discrepancies (such 
as casualti~ of traveling companion.,), con
rac:t' the Earthlord tdcpa1bicallv, and sum
mari~ the ..iruation. Thr baak does not 
allo"' pa..tt:agc unless the flcmasicr repli~ 
gi\'ing hi! pennWion. 

The to~ of the phuicl cm:a..srd by the lower 
barrier is called the Citadel. It is tht: privarc 
resitlcnct! of the Eltroa~tu, and is normally 
oa:upicd by him and two to dght 'ThmporaJ~ 
or the Spben: of Marter {his aide<>), plus 
assorrcd powerful monal crcarurcs privileged 
to scrvl' the EarthlorJ Nn mtcrcfunc~ionAI 
(tdeporr, dimcmsion door. etc) or intcr
planar Lravcl l! possible in the Citadel. The: 
corridors arc: uuerly symmetrical, '' ith lt!'~ls 
every 100 f~t lcading to lbousandJ ofbeauti
{111ly ~-ulpted chambers eontainiag cxquisilc 
O"'CilSUJ'CS from cvt"rywberc in the muJuvc:rsc 
The Elcmastf'r usually lives here in 2 ·5 ava
tan plw a primary fonn, so truu be can tnwcl 
to many pla.a:s at once and m:llruain hi~ 
dutid as I.he Mast.er of Earth. 

Tu p~e the secunty or bis home planet. 
the E.-irthlard bu made aevcral major 
changes in the reahrv of Cucball iiselr The 
primary dtf~ pl'C'\ients any knowledge of 
the intt•rior or woclrings ofCucball to be mag-
1t:ally dc1eacd . Even multiple w1sht:$ reveal 
ouching about the planet's iotenor An» visi
tor& to the inlenor automauealh and irrevo
cably fo~ ..U dctaili as they leave. They 
n:mcmber only cenain porcion.s of what they 
did and where they went, and gaps arc obvi
ow. Only permission from the Eanhlord can 
reslorc those memories, or gwe any clue 
a.bout them. Although the Hicrarcb of Mat
eer tcchnieall) c.Cllll.llUll1d• the Ean.hlord. 
t:\·en the H1eran:h allows the Elcmlllitu to 
maintain this powc<r for prh.-acy. 

Thus, not even the Council 01 Hieran:hs 
nm oiler 3IIY dues about the Eanhmruiter's 
home planel, except for it5 outer appearance. 
They simply forgot che dctailsl 
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Random Encounters 

The party may cnc.ounlcr .. ..nous c:rcarul"Cll 
in 1h" Up pcm and towers of Cut"ball. Select 
or randomly determine the specific- c:n:atUl'C.\ 

using the following hsring. ln gcncnl, more 
creatures an friendly 10 W'I)' viAicor, and strife 
among rc:sjdc:nt11 is vinuaU~· unheard of. Thi6 
1s a!Lcr all, the home plan.cc of the master of 
the cntin: plane. 

To determine encounu:n randomly, roll 
ld20 10 find the number of different rypcs 01 

cl'\latun:s m a g;vcn area (~I C()(".Jtisl· 
ence 11 the nonn) ·men roll oncc aizain to 
flnd each rypc of creature. A final ro dcu:~ 
mines the number appearing per t~. li two 
ranges 3tt given, the fir-,1 numbers refer ro 
wandA:ring c:.rciuul'CI and the numbers in 
parcntho~ n:fu to creatures in a l.Ur. 

"Tho~ c.reaLurcs marked \\1th an astcrl$k 
(•) are tound in the Lowers onlH in an oir
filled environment. Rcroll such n:su11s if the 
cncowucr ill ~idUn du: Uppers or the Ci~~ 

dd. A refctcntl! is gi\"Cn for each creature so 
that derailed srimst.in m:ay be ea.nly found , 
but they should not be needed unless the PCs 
start a lighr. General notes abou1 some of the 
c:n:arures are ~wen after the cbana. 

Nw:nbc:r of Types AppcariAg 
ld.20 Number 

1-6 
7·14 

15-l8 
19-20 

l 
2 
3 
... 

Creaturn Appearing 

Creac:urr NoJDbcr 
ld20 Type Appcari.og 

I Adapton 1-12 ('"50) 
2 BasiliJk. 1-4 (2· 12) 
3 •0>c1.un«- 1·20 (2....0) 
i Emihdl'Uc H(2· 12) 

>8 Eh-menials Hi (1·100) 
9 •Cw.at, stone 1-4 (:H2) 
10 Gorgon 3-18 

11·12 Honk being 1-lObodi~ 
13 liUJlllln l..f (2-'I) 
14 ju~ut I 

l~l6 Kryu 2-8 (UHOO) 
17 Medusa 1-4(2-12) 

18· I 9 Sen-aru I (10-JOO) 
20 Spida +-9 

Ref 

MN 
X-46, C39 
X46, C39 

M29 
C40 
xso 
C40 
Cofl 

M•3 
cu 
C+2 

M4-J 

• Re-roll if the c:ncounlel' occun in nn as.den 
region of CucbaJJ. 

Creature Notes 

Adaptors: Tbc1e creatur1:1 appear 11s 
golcm.s, bur are abve and highly mtclhgent 
(for mortals). When mistaken for aervarus, 
~e) COJO}' sr.anling the victims b> making 
silly faces in response to orders, or wordlc.11.,iy 
refusing fO obey. 

Cock.ttrice(Lowcrsonly) These appear as 
normlll birds. onlv a foot long. and may Sttk 
hllUldOUIJ of food . 

E.anhd111ke-: The~ appear identical to 
6-foor-raJJ dcmcntals, and may tr)" to priu:ticc 
their pickpockctlnit abililie1. If succeaful. 
they return th~ itcma and uk for suggestions 
on improving their .skills. 

Gorgon : These are herd animals. bred and 
rnillu:d like cows. EvCil if cn«iuntc:rc:d alone, 
a cowherd (clemen~. honk body, kryst, or 
other) "'ithln 300 foct a temporarily out of 
!ight. 

Horde cn:.a~ Up to 10,000 Hir Dice or 
mscct·li.kr bodies arc in!Ulbrtc:d by a ruJgle life 
force. TIU~ one c.reature is the peace monitor 
who watch ca all and rcporu ao)' dinurbantt"$ 
unmcdiatcly. 

flll1DJUJ: Somt' higb·levc:I adventurers an: 
always prbc:DI in Cutball, living with and 
atud~ing thr ways or the native crcarurcs. 
They~ lightly armed at best, and probably 
una.rm()rro U mrouotettd in an airless eoVl· 
ronmcnt, they att using magical apclls or 
dcvir:u for sun"iva.l. 

Medusa : Th!! is a plant·like being, a iruw 

of J Cl-foot-long tmcaclcs connc:ctcd to a $1X1all 
spherical body. It ma)' approach and wave it.a 
tcnuides in an alarming manner, but is just 
begging for food . 

Servant: Gole.sn servants tend the needs of 
most or the livln~ rtmlrnta of Cucball, and 
are 3lso U!ed fer heavy labor. Any type may 
be encountered-amber, bone, bronze, wood 
(X50), mud, or obsidian (C.33). 

Spider: The planar spiders ate industrious 
merclumu and may be found here within 
Cueball. sec.king barpins as u5Ul!l. 

Encounter Key 
1. Cueball 

The charat.lers ruay examine che ElemencaJ 
Plane or £an.h and ~CCL an nppropri.<tte 
poins of cnu-y, either deep space or upon (or 
within) a planet. If lbey search for Cucball, 
they can find it after a brief cn.roination 
However, if they choose to c:nrcr the plane 
within Cucball irsclf, they ~ automatically 
5huntcd lO the orbit corridor, bcOJusc o( the 
Elcmastcr's security der~. 
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lf the PCs cntcr the plane near or upon 
Cucball, they observe the odd configuration 
of' the moom and the unique planct.vy sur· 
face No point of erury cx:cs.ts; tht travd 
inward must be by transdimcnsional means, 
ruch aJ dim~zisirm door or td~plJrt 

When they enter Cutball. the PCs arrive 
in a large runnel, 30 fccr in diameter and per· 
fcctl)' circular. lt is unlit and airless, with 
smooth white stone walla polished to a high 
gloss. The tunnel is manerfully consuuc:tcd, 
leading in a neuly straight line in either 
direction. h curves very slightly downward in 
the distance. No intcrlCC1ion1 arc vwble. 

When upon ol' within CucbaJJ, the PCs 
immt'dia1cly notice that they red .much 
be•n·icr. Their wcigb1 is abnui t~ice nurmal. 
and their walking and running movetnent 
rttceJ drop by IW.f. Flying movemt:nt is unnf· 
feet ed. 

If the- Pet use a wish or orher mt'a.Os co find 
out whicll way to go to reach the Elcmuter, 
the magic reveals nothing. This is highly 
unu5Ua.l; even ii he i~ on another plane of 
existence, some indication should be given. 

M they dcade how to pl'OCCCd, the party 
may dcrect that something ia approaching. 
This <>ccun only if one or more PCs is in con· 
tact with a "'rfacc of tbr tunnel (cit.her allUld· 
ing or touching it) . If all the PCa arc floariog 
in mid-air, no warning is given . Otherwise, a 
VIDr&tion is detected, very sore at rust but 
inc.rcasmg VCI")' quicldy. 

Snowball LS coming. 

2. Danger 
AJ. linmonal vwtors emer the plane, they are 
shunt~'° a point in the orbit comdor ab<iut 
2 minutes ahead of Snowball's ~rrcnr posi· 
tion. This amall teat from t.hc Eanhlord iaJUlt 

reminder of his power, and not expeacd to 
cause probltfnS except for cardcss cypes. 

If the PCs detect Snowball's approach. 
they can a4o detea the dircc.oon. The perf cct 
roundness of rhc corndor should also make 
them su~plcious . lf no playc;r voices a guesa, 
Drdc.k bnnga up the subjccL If the vibnuion 
is detected in advance, D1'ekk becomes eth~ 
real (111 !)() l>P c.ost) JUSl in case something 
dangcroua~approaching 

If Snowball approaches undetected, 11 c.:an· 
not be avoided. I~apced is nearly 57,000 feet 
per round, or over one mile per second -so 
grciu that it arrives a split-~nd after it is 
sighted 

About 1 minute {6 round.a) after the PCs 
can drtect the approach aftht moon, Snow
ha.ll passes. Its DDpact am inflict an Uu:redi
bly larg\: amount of dama~ which irut.antlr 
obliterates any crcarun: or object in its path, 



and its A·~I removes all magical cffeas (even 
a wall of {omt!, for example). But if the PCs 
have bct.omc: ethcn:al, assumed gaseou• 
form, shrunk tht'tllselve! ro one inch high or 
lc.-u, c.r have 1akco some: orher appr 1JO.iUc 
prccauuan Snowball 's passing doca not 
affC'Ct them nt all 

If one or mon. or the PC\ material fonn5 
arc destr0ycd bv Snowb.ill. the party ml!'\' 
return to the Outer Planc:t so that the vit"ims 
may connruct new bodi<S. lf so. they .in 

plar.cd in the &amt' ~niation when the> 
l'C'tum, fom~d to dclll -with Snowb:lll anotlic-r 
lime. Ir the playcn are unui.lcnted. their 
characu~rs might be! forrC'd co give up and 
confl!SS chcir failure to the Hicran:hs. Some 
olhcr tcam orTemporah &re wen iettt Cur thi' 
~mce. 

3. E-xploring the Uppers 

Asrurmng th.a t the")· evade Snowball, the 
party ma~· wander amund a bit, but ir.hnuld 
C'\'entually bead downwan.I inLO thr planet. 
Snowb;i.11 c:omes wnund &lf.lln in 8 houn. 

If the pan~· physicall~· trn"Ch 1hrough the 
2,000-milc-<iccp region ._atJcd I.he Uppers. 
UM: crcatu~ from the random enrounscr li•1 
as desired. 'lbu may unpro"·ise ;is you wibh. 
but the creatun-s c:ncoumt"t'cxl should nl)( be 
hostile, ancJ mia~ olfCl guicLuu:e. 

4. FiTsl Gateway 
At p~vic>uAly apl01Uicd, the PCa canno1 go 
deeper than 2.000 feet until tl1C)' arc each 
quincd by a b.wk guanlian at the b.irriet.. 
Each PC must tru1hfully reveal bis or her 
name (a ('tlmmon name will do, rather thA11 a 
tru&'.'narnC'). home plane, Sphere, Hit Om: 
alignment. ab1liri~. ,.quipmcnt carried ;uid 
companioJllll, 

Bau (6, I per gate): SP Mattu; RK Mona!; 
PP 5.000: A-M none (100% •·s_ mortals); 
AC -15; HD JOO (hp 750): M\' O; ATIO 
b~· magic or Pow~r comba1 only; ML 12; 
ALL: XP <T57,2SO (45 .7 PP) 

Titc b:iak dOCJ 001 iau.ack unleu it is anadtt'd 
first . It is immune ro (a11d ignores) abilitv 
!ICOrc aUac.b, anv otnc:r attae\\ thtu C1lU!'iC$ 

instant dc.ath (suclt 8Ji disiruegnue or dr3lh 
spdl), and ;tlJ mental attatls (sina: il has no 
mind per sc). 11 can wr ;ill forma of Power 
attacks. If severely damaged, It pausc:s to use 
cureall on itself, and resumes che bmtJe. lt 
stops amaclring if its opponcms surrender. but 
resumes \I anackcd again. 

5. The Lowers 

Once th~ pass the fir1t bm, the party may 
tcleport directly to the oc.xt barrier, or may 
physically pass through the 2,000-mile-dt'Cp 
secrion ol rhe plan~ known a$ the Lowera. If 
tbc:y choose the latter, U1e the random 
cnt"OUnter list as desired . As with the Uppers, 
vou mav use your imaginarion fredy in 
desc;ribing the ~ and de.Ugning cruture 
lairs. 

6. Second Gateway 
Whc:n the PC., tntroduce lhcmsd,,cs at this 
&«ond and final barriC'r bcforT enttring 1..he 
Citadel, the baak behaves oddly. Instead 01 

being iu usual sioic ,.df. i1 docs no1 give pcr-
mis.'lion 10 cnt .. r, rather it command~ rhC' 
pn.ny 10 entt>r, and 10 do so quid<ly. 

Should the party unwi~dy fight this crea· 
tun:. us~ thr: same m1ristics u for I.he ba.ak in 
encounteJ ·• (fint fiatt:Wa)'}. 

i. Special Note$ for the DM 

A horde Lcing, which i, a life form that bl!.$ 
\>ne mind in 10,000 Hie Dice of insect-like 
bodic.-;, achil'\'t-d lmmonalit)• a ft"YI · hundred 
years ago. lts name is N'gratb.. lt wnrltcd 
hard and succ:cssfully, eventually reached 
E1crrual !'t:mu, and became one of the: Ell:· 
master', 1rusted aides. lt was CJCt:!!ptionally 
useful in this c.~p:.icity, b«au~ of i~ forms . 
Unfurtunatl'ly, 'i gr.1th w:u also unuust
worthr; !hortlv lxforc: the PCs' arriYal, II 
n:bcllttl a11;ams1 tlS master. h chose a 1rme 
when all of the Ea.rt hlord '11 avallU':'i wcrT in Che 
Ciladd. :md attacked suddc:.nly and witb total 
mirpri•I" 

Both the ElC'master and N'grath 11re 
sevc:rdy depleted right now. Both an: resting 
and regenerating for anorher round afbaulc. 
However. all of I.he Elemastc:r's material 
Conn$ luJ,·e been destroyed. N'grath has been 
n:dutt'd to a mere handful of forms. It bas 
been exp«ting lmmonal rcinforccmcnts to 
come to t1k Earthlord's a.id, and 1s now under 
the protecrion of 01 carefully worded nrish If 
anyone clst: Wies a wUh to find oul us identity, 
thr- ~It will be "rhc Eo.nhlord." 

8. Contacts 

just past the gate to thr Citadel, a single 30-
foot-w;de c;o:rridor leads to the lef1 and right, 
cwvmg ~)' in I.he dUlance. ru lhe party 
enters the corridor, one PC (of the Sphere oI 
Mauer, but O«bcrwi!c randomly selected) i.s 
con 1ncted by tdq>a.th)". The being making the 
conracr is either N'gnuh, the horde creature, 
or the Elc:mancr. '\ou may determine one at 

random . 
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The mind introduces iuclf as the Earthlord 
and asks that I.he group pause for a mjnut:e 
whik it probes them. The being reful>e!i to 
come out into the o~. but mcruicrns that 
there is gre;tl danger and encourages the PCs 
co stay on their guard. This is an ildc.litional 
set:urily pn:caution, it c.icpuun.a, and the rea
sons for it will be explained ~lwrtly. Although 
no posi~ idcmilicarion is possible, the 
mmJ does llCCm to be of great 1tnngth, l!\'W 

for an l mmoruu. U 1he cha.mcrers agree to be 
probed, chi: being cheeks one: PC per round in 
that ma!lJ1cr until he is sure thnt they :U'e 
fntndl)· lmmonak If any pro~ is blocked 
by • PC't 1hidd, the befog •pc:ih tu 1he 
lmmonal of Mauer who we fu:u contacrcd, 
again by tclepilthy, and a."-• lh:u the PC 
lower the shield . If the: PC1 u!le Po\•Cr 
attacks, the other nuruJ wes a dcfcnsi"t: Wrap 
and docs not contact them again. 

lf any PC probes rite other mind, the 
n:sults an: as folloWJ. N'gnth: Sphett or 
Maner, PP 1,200, hp 1,335, A·M 100%. 
Ea.nhlotd: Sphere of Mauer, PP 1,100, hp 0, 
A·M 100$0. Eacli being regc:oerntcs Pov.er 
and hit p<iincs ar the rate of l per round . 

IC the being comph:tcs its probt or rhc 
p:my. ic speakugain to the PC ol'~iatt~:r. and 
asks that tb<". pany proceed down 1hc lc:ft cor
ridor to the nor open roo1ll.. about tl)O yards 
awa)', when: it will tt\4-'t't with them. 

One round after conuu:t i~ comp!C'lcd, a 
nc.i.rlr idcnt.icnl can tact and ~qu~r is mnJe. 
Thr orhet's mind i~ ol lhC' same great 
strength, but with a sJighlly difT<"n:nr feel, 
and la ob•·iously 11 diIT~ Ucing enurdy . .PC 
powtr atblclu are again b!CM"kcd h\· a Wrap 
HoWNcr, this second comae! aslu 1hat 1hc 
PCs proceed down the righ1 tunnel. ag;Un to 
a room about I 00 yard~ away. 

U 11. PC uSCJ a w£sh to gain more inforroa· 
cioo, the answer dc:~nds on the phnWng of 
thr wi.~ and the true identity of the being 
malting contact. With respect to N'gnith. the 
amwcr to I.he qucruon, "Was I.he being who 
just conuu:ud u.11 the EarthJord?'' ia no. Tbe 
:answer to I.be question. "Who WCIJ lhe being 
whojuSt conracted us?" is "The E:irthlord." 
ht'caU!C or the wWJ N'grai.h previously usr.d. 
rr the bcinl't making contact WB;; Ult' w:tual 
E'.arch\ord, the fir,.1 question would be 
answettcf yes. 

Other and more clever means may be used 
by lhe cha.ractcn, and rh" one 1•i<d1 i.s the 
extent of N'grath's dccepuons al thu poinL 
N~ther the horde creature nor the fJc:mastc:r 
a.tt physically nc.:irby. md know alignment 
and othcrdc:tcction.s thus produce no rnulb. 
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9. Earlh.lord 
Tr the party goes to the Elcmaster's rrue loc,a
tion. he may be seen at the far end of a large 
rectangular haJJwa> which is 200 fret long, 80 
fee1 wide. and 40 feet high Ht- is inrorporeal, 
and detectable only by magical sight or by 
Aum. As the lamr cannot be: d~guiscd , hi:; 
1 rue identity is apparent . 

Using Aura communication, the Eanhlord 
explains thC' current situation. He agrees to 
gwe the party the essence 1 hey seek io 
exc:hange for their help m defeanng N'l{nl th 
He sayi. that 1he traitorous creature still hll$ 
many bodies, while his have been destroyed. 
N' gr.uh can us!' those form~ to do quite a bit 
of mischiel throughout Cueball, and 
although the Elcmaster is fairly confident of 
victory in the long run, he wants ro avoid the 
many problems that would ari~e if N'grath 
were left unch~ed for a long ume 

The: Elernascer has called for the hdp of a 
fe" J::icmab of hts Sphere, who arc no doubt 
on thc>ir way. But in the: meant.in11:, the PCs 
have an opportunHy 

10. N'grath 
If the party goes to the l<Kation of the horde 
creature, or if they seart:h for 1l after c<>ntact· 
mg the rrue Elcmastcr, they arc attacked by 
iLs n:mairung forms. The OM may arraugc 
the 1acttcal situation in any manner desired. 

The horde creature ha.'! lost us bid for rnn· 
trol. 11 k.no""s that tl1c Elemiutcr, tho\lgh 
almmt defeated, has survived and haa prnba· 
bly summoned help Biller at the loss and 
prepared to fight 11> the death of all its phyM· 
cal forms (and expecung 5t'Vcre p .. naJties 
from the Hierard1 of Matter. Lf not penna· 
nent and 1otal dc~trut· tinn). N'gr.u.h is deter· 
mined to make tts defeat as experwve as 
possible. lt is trying to disrupt and deMroy as 
much ofCucbaJJ as it can, and though It tan· 
not des1my l mmorral life- fore.cs, 11 can try 10 
destroy their physical forms 

The many lx>dic:s of the horde being are 
busily dC'~troying things thniughout the Gita· 
del ar 1he 1iru" of the PCs' arrival Upon 
learning of their presence at the lower gate, it 
brings all fonns running tl) that area The 
PCs may thus encounter only one or bodies of 
randomly dc1 .. nnined size at first, but all otb· 
crs arrive withm 30 rounds. fhc pnmary 
body is not bmught into play unul 14 or mon: 
lesser bodies ;;re desrroyed 

N'grath has 1>ne primary body for most 1>f 
its hfe force, and currently has 24 other 
bodies as .... e11 It and all of ics bodic.~ dre 

immune to mental clTec:ts (charm, hold, 
slt.'t:p). Sinc.c the othe-r bodies are very similar 
10 avatan, a Power allack on an)• one bodr 

affcccs Lhc creature's single life force. The 
horde creature can initiate only one Power 
atwek per round. regardless or the number of 
forms it inhabiu. Tbc crcarure can use ESP 
nnd celekinem (up to 20,000 en) as often as 
desired. at no cost in Po....,er, and can select 
any one of ics bo<lie:i from which 10 produce 
the effect. 

l::acl1 of N 'grach 's sparc bodies a11a1:.ks wiui 
one bite per round. fhc Hit rolJ ch.an for 
N 'grath is used for attacks by aU forms. (A 
mortal horde t:rcatu~ i, far less competent, 
rad1 forn1 a11ark1ng a1 its 1ad1vidual Ili1 Dirr 
rating.) The ucature's :nrength bonus 
·•Jlplics to Hu rolls of the primary fonu, but 
nnt to the other forms Any lesser body tl1us 
hi111 AC - '.~ "i1h an unmodified Hil roll of 2, 
and AC - 29 with a narural 20. 

Although a horde nea1urc ib normally 
rardl!'ss wich it~ bodies, automatically forfeit· 
ing all saving throws, N 'gra1li is carefully 
hoarding the pitiful remains of i1s once-great 
force~ All bodies ha,·e 100% A·M, and ,ave 
versus non-magical attacks just as does 
N'grath's prim,ary body. 

Primary body: SP Mauer; RK Eternal 3; 
PP 8,000 (current 1,200); A·M 80% (cur
rent 100% ); AC - 4; HD 38 (hp 580, cur
rcni :J65). MV 150'(50'); AT:? bues; D 
t 5d6 each (from S1rc11g1h), ML 12; ALL; 
GT Str 85 ( + 15), Con 80 ( + 14), Dex 78 
( + 14). LT Int 63 ( + 12). Wis 56 ( + 11). 
Cha 46 ( + 10), PP value 104 (XPV 1 mil
lion+) 

Other bodies (All AC - 4) 

Hit hp 
Diec ca ch Number D XPV 

21· JOO 2 5-30 4.500 
15" 60 4 3-18 2.70<1 
12· +5 2 2-16 2, 125 
9• 35 6 2-12 1,600 
7• :m 2 1-10 850 
5• 25 2 l-8 300 
4• 20 6 1-6 125 

228 970 24 '.i6, 700 

11. Wrapup 

Five powerful Eternals of Mauer a.re on 1heu 
""il} to Cucball even rui the PCs arc being 
contacted by che two opponents m this nearly 
successful insurrection. Ahhough all of his 
material forms were destroyed, preventing 
magic u5e. the Earthlord made a pennil.Jlcnt 
Power cxpcnd11u 1·c to send a special l;all for 
help 10 the Hit~r.irch hirru;elf lf the PCs 
defeat the remaining forces of N'grath. the 
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relief squad arrives shonly thereafter. They 
otherwise arnve in the Citadel afcer one or 
more PCs ha\•e lost their material fonns in 
bait.le, or after the party retreats from the still 
fonnidable horde CJ'tilcurc. 

If any of the PCs' ma1crial fonns were 
des1royed in the confrontation, the I lierarch 
of the v1cum 's Sphcre automaucaJJy grants 
the c.Laratter enough ;iddition.il p1>wer w tre· 
ate a replacement "l be PCs would no1 have 
been srnl uuo such a dangerous s11ua11on if 
!he Hiernrc:h.s knew about i1 when the pany 
dcparu:d for Cut'ball. However, nu extra 
Power is granted if PCs were nm over by 
Snowball. Tn that case, thl!y 111u111 us!' theu· 
own rc1>ources to creau' r1'placcmcot form~ 

As long ns 1he PCs try to help the Elt"mas· 
t!'r by lighling 1hr rogue horde crca1u~. they 
arc given the essence lhey seek. Although hl' 
has no material form. Lhc Eanhlord ~till has 
the ~sencl! He mere!) gathers hi& life force 
around 1be da~er and deposi1~ 1he esscnC'c 
within it The anifac1 then glows, the U§ual 
ronlinnation of the achievemi.>nl of the goal 

The E1emal rdief lorce finishes off 
N'grath, thehordecreawre, if necessary. and 
its life force: returns to its Home Plane:, one of 
the many Outer Planes. It rcqwrc5 !!everal 
years to rebuild Lhe fonn~ 11 has lo:.i, and 
much ~rvicc to regain the Power pcrma· 
nentlv used in that pursuit. The Hierarch of 
Matter does not dcstniy it. hut :.eab il within 
its Home Plane for a suitable ptriod o l 
imprisonment. 

The Immortals o l all fiv!' !:>phe1cs an.• 1olcl 
of the infamy or N'grath, and (if applicable) 
the bravery of the young Tcmporals who 
hdrkd de.feat ham. Other lrumonnl horde 
crTatures fall under a cloud of suspicion. and 
all ill't' c.lo~cly observed in their 1a.~k~ Crntu 
rics pass before 1he)' can cscapt: the shadow 
cas1 by thr ac..tions nf this fdl 11'11itor Perhaps 
tl1e horde creature will rt"fimn <·omplC'td)', 
and become il produ1.tive member of thl· 
ranks of 1h1· Tn1mnrrals once again Bui per· 
haps the plane of 'l'gnub will bccomr a fes· 
rrring pmnn of an unrepen1an1 beast, a 
dangC'r 1c> cx-cao;iomll wanderers who venture 
wiLhin . 



For this pan of the adventure, it is lrnponant 
10 know exnct phy~ical dctaila ab'lul the 
swidard fol'ln! being used by the characters, 
especially hair and •kin color, It.eight, and 
weight. tr you and we players do not have 
acC\1ratc infonnarion about thc::sc details, 
have the players decide 1herri now. Cauuon 
them. 1f nrc:cssary. 1h:u the dcuUls CAJUIOt be 
changed a.rhu.rari.ly, they are oormaJ aspccu 
of th~r l"-crvdnv fonns. 

Preparations 
The chara.ct~ art' given gcntral dirccuons to 
ilie Outer Plane in h'hicb the mmt advanced 
knawn tecb.nologicru socirtycxists. The party 
may u~ astral tclcporr ro gr1 ro n place near 
the plane, but the locaiion is not known p~ 
ci~e!r enough 10 ll\'oid Jome lnl\'c:l 

ihc PCa att a1w warned of we great 
potr.nbal dam;cr of ~ trip. The plane li a 
tri~pacc. and magit: Ulit' is impossible Ma~c 
Ill needed to enter it, and wou!d ;osr.cm vita.l 10 

leaving it-and rhere lie' we problem. 
Though it is easy to open n gate and matt it 
permanent tn thcot"Ctically allO'A ~e ace~ 
acrost the planar bo1mdary the Hierarclts do 
not know wha1 form tb:tr gate might tah
wilhin we plane- itsell, or C'\'CJ') if it will 
ttmain open. 

The ·ivilwmon 1,hev will vwt IS based on 
technology. rather than magic The forces or 
u:chnnlogy att far wwer and ~ efficient 
thnn magical power:s, bur an still be rfunger
OU!I. Thal alont! wiu:r.arus cxucmc:: caulion. ln 
addition, the local residents :uT human and 
capable of n-aching Immortality. Tbetr !IOO

t'IY muse be pn:scrw.d nnd undi1wrbcd 
1f an)· PC asks. the Hicr.uclu agree to ini

rute a rescue operation to nxovet the PCa 
after a given length or ume lmcasured in the 
local rate). One month is ~ommcoded as an 
appropriace period in which th~ PCs should 
be able to achit'\·e rht'ir go~ 

The pany i5 cncouraltf!d to examine the 
plane &om outside the boundary. using the 
mOSl powerful magical m~s known, LO find 
an approprintc:: point of cnlr,;. Withour 
m~ic. entry far out in empty spare i,; wme
wbat lcss than con,•cnienl. The chli.rac.tcn arc 
not hannt:d by \'acuum. OJ counc; they will 
scill be lnununal. But th~ distance to their 
goal might be very large. requrring a long 
and pouibly buardou joumC)~ lt is better to 
tak~ the time <o find rbis civilization's pfanet. 
and th.en picl a point of entry into the plane 
that leads dir«tlr co ic. 

Objective 
.o\ccordmg 10 the Hicrasch1. the esscncr of 
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smell can be found in a place that bas a long 
name, in the language of the local populace: 
''Creative Fnign.nccs Labs. Oalcton Place, 
Skokie, Dlioois." This 15 we local language. 
or course, and the PC~ should learn it from 
other itvailable samples before the)' emcr the 
plane, since no magical aids will be possible 
there. The learning process can be coMid· 
ercd both bric( and automllliaill) succeuful, 
becauM: or the PCs' hJgh tnu:.lligcnce. 

Because of th<: lack of magic, rbe daggrr 
artifacts an: usd~s within the plane, except 
as oonn.11 \\•capons. Some conraincr for the 
csscnc:c mwt be found within r.he plnne, so 
the goal OUl be transferred later. 

PC Abilities 
Although the charactn'S may be concerned 

about their laclr of l"C$0urces, the Hicrarchs 
tewlSUJ'l: them M.agic is the only thing miss· 
ing. Thedui.rac<crHLilJ h3vc the use of Po\\'e.r 
attach and Aurd (though the lattc.r ll'> &ome
whar dampened). and t.hdr high ability 
~ron:s and hn points should enable thrm to 
not rncrdy survive, but succ:eed. 

The c.lumictcn' noo-ma!o!lcal skills do 
apply. A fonner thief, for cJt~ple, can climb 
walls, hide in sh.adowli, and so forth, bu1 tools 
mU3t be obtained or crafted if lockpicli.ing is 
needed. Fonner fighterS Ola}' be masterful 
wilh 1.crta.in weapons and combat tcch
nique5, an.cl former clcncs can Turn u~rtain 
crcaturcz that tru-y ma" encounter (though 
non1: of thClle .tppcar in 1hi1 scenario). 
Fom1er magtc·u~rs ate: notably deficient in 
non-magical slilu, bur thA&I i& co be cxpccccd 
by the ruuutt of the profession. 

Characters ma\ walk and ruD :u st.mdard 
rates, but g>lll!OU~ transplanar, and tran..<di
mensioaal mm·emcnt arc im~siWe on this 
plane of existence. Tcchnially. the PCs arc 
able (O fl)~ !imply ~ciaring along a1 a 
360' ( 120') rate without any vl.$iblc means of 
propulsion. HowC'\'cr, such actions would 
disn1rb the ll3rives grcatl~· They w'1Uld also 
hr detecttd by SC\"eral bun:aucnu.k agcnoc ... 
who opcrutc Jong-range devitts capable of 
dclcetinE( a,erial movement even of thlngs as 
small as the characters. They are capable: of 
highl~ destructive reactions to unuuthoriznl 
Oighl.S. Flying should be avoided unlCS$ abso
lutely vital. 

Equipment 
The character) may Lake whatever non
magical i1cri:. they desire, but l!neouragc 
them 10 limrt their weapcmry. Thi" .,..odd of 
weir destination d0« not nonnallv use 
~urds or spears c.ttcpr in specialized set· 
Lings. Mo5t of the populacc is unn.nned. or 
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cames muill d.aggen at best. Abouc 2$ or 
lo.s ,·iJ!ibly carry devices which propel lDl.all 
pdlet1 at h.igb $pccds. The&e deYices are coo 
firmly b3!Cd in the local tcclmology lo ~ 
proper!) dupl1car<:d ia advance. bu1 the part) 
should hllVl' Jiu.le trouble acquiring rome 
afrer arrh.W. if thC)· wish. 

The characrct1 arc given clothing appro
priate to their destination. Tiiis cansi.'ll.S or 
pants and loose sluns with colla.r!i, bow con
srrua~ of One cloth with very~· alld amall 
uitchcs and f'asrcned with buuorur. Shoc.s and 
sock$ ;ue of similllT qunlity, but .JI withou1 
f<btencrs. A belt completes th1: basic outfit. 

Sinc:e they will be dealing wi th mortal!, 
who value material objcc:1B, the PCs should 
each take a few gems and coins. A maximum 
of 100 gp and gems o( 1,000 gp toral value 
(per ch.ara1:1cr) u recommi:ndcd, u mo~ 
could both disrurb t.hc loc.aJ 1.'t!Qn11my tutd 
endanger the charactcn., should thcir wealth 
be n:vealcd. The PCs an: also warned to~ 
C3.rt'ful about CXl"han~ mtcs and c:us1om1. 

The NPC Party Mun.bu 

Before .. r.a:rring thlll pan of the advc:onire, 
Drcklc nop. bv his Home Plane antl takes on 
a new fonn, so he c.an blend in wilh the tt'ch
nologicrtl 90ticty withou1 magical aid The 
only humanoid farm he bas detignecl lS a 6-
root, 6-inc:h-uill. bavy (230 pounds), allur
mg female with Jet black skin and pure white 
hair. 

DM Notes on the 
Destination 

The ,.,orW to which the PCs will l.l'avcl t:an be 
cun.Siclen:d a paralld earth. ihc scttln~ 
d.:.scnbcd arc •hose of cwo major citie• in the 
Umted Suue1, tn 1he tuner pan of the 21.tlh 
century 

The Culture 
The: bmones or this civilization and our real 
eartb'~ can be comidercd nearly 1dcnucal 
Tho ttlobal wani ba\·e come and sonc, and 
smaller ierritorial sk.irnushtts are constantly 
raging. Many co1.u1tries puriue un cxpcn.~ivl" 
nuclear bobby, spending vim sums on cbe 
c:reau.un oC atom.le weapons. but never us.ing 
1he1n, a.IJ tbc whili: ignonng wid.C.s'pread 
needs or lhe people, such as food I shelter, the 
am, and t10 forth . 

Farunsy u we kno~ it hu nnrer appeared 
in tlW \\Odd. J\.f.agic spd.ls, wllches, and 
related topics have simply never been 
wough1 of. Fantasy UteralUl"e is \Tlrtually 
nonr.xistent the rew instance~ being chi! 
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drent' ttorica, scorned bv all 11rfulu. Sclcncr 

fiction is popuw, a.nd i.s ~ftcn based W1 aauaJ 

c:vr.nta and their extrapolations. Sc,·ernl 

major nations ha1;c rqnlar launch tchcdulr..s 

for both manlH:d and unmanned roch:u 

This c umplcx aud luge civi!Wuian is Car 

loo dctailcd for oompletc CO\'e~ lo 1hh 

product . Spttiric 1:tting1 in New Yarlt City 

(Manhanau lslAod) And lht: Chicago ara IU"C 

dcsc~bc:d. but much o r the bru:kground 

ckcads must be added by the O.M. drawing 

on his or her naual knowted~ of our real 

world The few dilrcrcm:es should make 1hl1 a 

rdati\-d)• cur uuk. 

Plot Sumn>ary 

Thc: patty arrivo in 11 wbway c.ar in a dan· 

gerow 1«1ion of Nno. \Ori: Cit)". Aftr.r an 

cneowtttT "-1tl1 loc:&J rufri:uu, they ahould 
archm:ne thc:miiclvn and dr:c: idc on a gcncni.J 

1tylc of opcnuions. The)· &hould mm their 

way lo Skokie, lllinou (a pAn cf gtt.attt Chi· 

cago), some 800 mila av.-ay. 1ncv muse 

SCArch for du:ir dt"Stiruuion, a rest:an:h Md 

drvclopmcnt labonacary for n major perfume 

manufacturer. Tbcir objective it within, and 

an ~ obtained b)· any of various mcaru. 

·1be pruty then m\ll1n:tum10Ncw York find 

their ocit pre, and lciivr: rhe pbnc. ' 

Pl;aycr and Character Behavior 

After the: PCs ani'·" m lhi3> m:w world, nnd 

oner: rhr pla~"C'n realize the titunrion, cu.- a 

momm1 10 caution them . To properly role 

play the! aituur ion, they 1bould pretend 10 be 

comp!crcly 1gnoran1 of the man\• minor 

druul' o t 1101:icry. Then chomctl:'n ~re, ho\\• 

ever, ftuniliar "ith human ruuurc. Th.")· can 

nbo lam nrw doaib ~ery quickly; with 20 

Intelligence, cYr:n IC'4minC: a new langwi c or 

d1J1lcct can he nch~ cd in a rnancr of houn or 

minu1c1. DctailJ, l«ations, n111I general 

informnllotl arc not forgotten once learn=! . tr 
chc players forgC'I something, you should 

prompc them. The: 1ecruuio e:tn be a chaJ. 

lengr: to both the charnctCB and the p!aycn. 

Thero!:' will not be pcrfectJ)• playnl sin~ we 

CUlnol ignore IO mud! of our know led~ and 

hemagl', but n good a1tcmp1 by em:.b pla~r 

can produce a lo\Ondafol same. 
h ia :Ibo appropnate to warn 1hc playcn 

just before they begin clw thq· thould cry 10 

~Ttt11he dviliution they visit as hnle u pm· 

11ble. They sh\1uld avoid rcvc.ting their pow· 

erful abilities except whm auch is 

unnvoid11Llr1 for ~het"r survival. And they 

sbouW hide a.ny ~iden~ of Lhcir p.using 10 

~imiu the side dTccu Crom their opcra
uoru. 

PowcT & Aura Use 

Although t_hf: Pea can prc:domi.ruue b)• their 

ah~cr physmJ prowcu, hnvmg Hit Dia:, hit 

prnnu, Armor Clau, and ability KOIC! far 

grrata- than anr locaJ narivc, 1hcir use o( 

Po1 ... cr and Aurn art valuable toob. 

Each PC can still emit Auna 1u no cos1 in 

Powt"r, bur rhc aa n:quiro eonscious dcairc 

and conccntrntion, bccausa: of the clampc:nins 

r:.tTcc:t of lhc limited dimensloru of the pl11nc. 

Funht'nnorc, the Aura cffC'C1 can be directed 

a1 ooly one indi,icfual 111 a time, nnd is nor an 

area dfrct . 1'bc maximum ran!:t: ia the samc 

as normal, 1ha1 of Jigfu. The Aum om pro

duce the 1.UUal effects, d111nn or tent>~ and 

the victim may mnkc a U.\ing thnn:, ,,., . 

Spclb 10 resin the cff<:'.cr. No ndju!1mmt 

Applies 10 thC' IA\"C, rq;anilos of the lmmor

tru'" Charisma 
Om-can effm u produc:aJ, i1 docs not \an• 

uh when and if the Aun ccua, bu1 lasu for 

tht" 1tanda.td dunniw1. 1 hoc non·magial 

mental dfa:r1 arc: of aomc\\hAI ICSSC'J intcn· 

1i1y rhan their non·magic:nJ equivalcnu. The 

~luum is D gCZJcraJ fricndlinc,s, A \•ague ft"CI· 

rng on the pan or the ' 'ictim 1h111 the Immor

tal could bccomt' a d0$C frir:nd (but is not, 

yet), and is "onb dl'.alm~ wi1h 10 that end. 

111~ terror~ nearly unc.hangcd, but lasu onJy 

unnl the- , -,rum h:is moved awav from tht" 

Immortal uy aWJtC' dUw.ncc, Al lciut until OUI 

of dgh1 and reach. 

A direct Pov.er atacl:: on any nati'c ofclU, 

plant' cuusa nn at)pical t'ffcn. The victim 

!11us1 make a saving throw \':1, Spell•, "PPIY· 

1ng a - I pena.hr for caCh JO PP (rounded 

down) expended in 1hc attDck. ff failed the: 

victim Cainia, collapsing imrncdi1udr. ' and 

t!ttps for 11 number of rounds equal to the 

amuum uf PoY<cr o.pcmlcd. This is a <om:t· 

tm«: slttp, and cannot be interrupted except 

by rhc: injtt1ion of po\locrful &1imulnnu. A 

prolJc:, hoWC\'er, cause.a the ' 'ictim to sud

denly fec) lhar he or~ i3 being watched. 

Thr. \'i.:tim may imagint' some minor sound 

or motion (lhc Lautt jun a1 lhc edge of 

pc: riphc:raJ v i~un) to nitfonalac ll1C' ocru r· 

rcncc. 

Three Paths 

The: pLsyc:n may decide 10 handle 1hcir aitua· 

Uon b)· one oi three different methoc.b, or a 

combina1ion of 1hcm. The choice will proba· 

bly be madr: during or shonl~· after their fim 

encounter, v.ilich invoh·cs lcn.cr·dau natR-cs 

ofa criminal grvup 
The Pea may decide lO ally with or domi· 

natc rhe criminal cbmcs, using chc obscunry 

of suth pcnitions to good advant;tgc. TI1e pri· 

nwv disnth'lllltagcs arc the difftcUlrics when 
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ronia<i wnh orher na1iv~ i• rcquirrd, and 

I~ C\'Cr-JlrQCDt dan~r of apprehension by 

?lfidals of law enforcement. Thn path also 

uwolvo travel by rnundanr. and ht'.AVily con· 

sated~· and ultimatcly lo burglary or 

lOme other illepl method of reaching their 

sua]. 
The PCs may Ulkc nu 1he guise uf the 

upper duscs. U!ing their valuable. co rn.a.xi· 

mum ~vanra~. Usin~ chis method, 1hcy 

rnay. ~·~ply pu~hasl': privacy, nnd mft)' 

~uun high-quD;1t1y dC\ica for tnuupona· 

uon. They may mffitnue their goal and even 

purchuc their objective, au cntiroy abo<o;~ 

board. The di.uch-amagc bcrc is the: visibili1y 

of such positicru; the PCs mua: m1:r grat 

care nor to dWup1 the economic or busineas 

clcmcnu of the society. Some memories of thC' 

PCs ,...ould mnaln in dtc minds orinOucntial 

human,, and Lbclr resulting net.ions may alter 

1he course of their ciYifiutian. 

Asa m iddle ground, the pany mav assume 

the n>lo of middle-clan nath-cs, Wcndmg 

ruccasfull)· into the musa. ·n.cy may use 

funw 10 A limiced c:x1cn1. combining mllJl\' ol 

~he options of the upper and lower dA~. 
11u: only noiaWc hUIU"Cb to such a path i.s 

tluit the middle classa an:: rhc favored prey ol 

both criminal demcnis and govC'mtnrrll, and 

~l'l! ~al ~o. h:n:c very lirtlc money ur 

mtcll1gr.ncc. F.vtdcncr in r:omnut 10 either 

dciail v.ill arouse ruspicion 

The D~t ihoulJ be prcpa.n:d for &n)' tom· 

binacion or the gt.-ncral approaches nored 

(and should n:alize 1ha1 founh nppmach 

may I)(' possihlrJ). The JlAny may decide 10 

remain aloof, or Ina)' hire local ruuh:cs. Th~· 

may n-nt ap.:1nmenu and er up H hlUinCllS u 

a fron1, or might roide in alJandoned build· 

inp and mruiin hidden. They may m1\'d 10 

d1cir des1ina1iun b)· train or bus, Rirplant" llr 

prfr.a_tc auto, or ~·en luxut)· limousine or pri· 

vnrc:Jrt. The choice. may become limiter.I b\• 

cc:ruun actiaru and results, bur arc virtually 

unlimited nr chc: stan of the advmturc. 

Exit 

Af1cr rac:hing their final dcstina1ion and 

acquiring their objective, the pany m1.&11 

return to the point al whith they cntettd lhc 

plane, dcinn, and then dose ahc ptcbchind 

them. Hov.evcr, their g;tfc i1 nlTcucd s1;1m~ 

whnt by chc nan·magical a.aturc of the plane:. 

Instead of remaining open, it osdlla1c:s. Once 

trcaLCd, the garr permits CJ\lJ')' in10 lhe plane 

and then dma. It re-opms pcriodicaJJ)" 

about once per day, tu the e11mc local tirn<' at 

which h was created. le docs, bowc\!'cr, 

~main in lhe same phpical location nr all 

times. 



Ini tial Events 
1. Gate 

Chc:c.k for random ~lrll.l encountcni nor
mally as the party hcadJ for the plane of thcu 
dl!$ti?luion. The plane appears very llmall, ns 
if a Ulvery ball only iwo feet in dumctcr, 
since the number of points of access to the 
Astral Plane arc fow. 

Examination or most ot the planar bound
ary by using magical rrue.sighl reveal!! aoth· 
ing bu1 deep spate. But at one tiny poim, a 
planet is found, apparently that of their desti
nation. Th~ PCs am then foctis enough to 
loate a major city. It can be xcn as if from a 
grear height ar bc:$t . wim mi.oimal detail The 
c::xou:t point or a.rP-."l! annot be deu:nnincd at 
this range. 

As prrnou'-'> noted, the dw.rac:te.rs arc 
expected to create a 1are into the plane and 
make it pcnnAIIC:Ol Otherwi~ the) have no 
means nr depanutt. and you may remind 
them of thi!. Funhr:nnorc, magit-.al plane tra· 
,.d will not permit cn111 into the plane, as it 
fails at the: bo~· ht-fore passage it suc
ceuful More powerful m•gk h nttded. 

The gate ii le$$ than m inch in diameter 
when St'l"'ll from the: Asi.ral Plane, but rhc 
chanctcra know that ir is nC'\'crtlidos easily 
p<Wab)e, All they need tu do ia touch it and 
move forward, and die~· will m~cally move 
through the gace and into the plane. 

The PCs may wilely decide to dtsgwse the 
gJte 50 that some As:iral creature does not 
accidentally wander Lhroufth it . This can eas
ily be done by a wub or" perm.anent illusion 
lm:isibi.fu.v d()CS not work, for d1e gate is not a 
creature nor a phy-Jical object A blockage u 
also impractical, as it would prevent the use 
or the pU! by ch:u-a.cten u well. If some dis
guise: is not ~ployed, • c rearure does wan
der rhrough much later, :is the PCs rerum to 

the gate ;if1cr re.:.a.ching their goal. 
Looking 1 hrough the gace, characn:nl can 

ICC gltiS windows 4 £C'W feet ilW&y, with a few 
lights antl a larger room beyond them. The 
anival point seem• 10 be a rootn of some sort. 
just t~o or three stories a.bo'"e stret:l level, i.n 
the midst of the large city &ccn before from a 
disni.nce. The area i.s completely uninhab
ited, a.nd n:maim m ror u long as Lhe PCs 
observe. 

lf the characters do not like the srC11c, 
remove thc g:ite Md try n~. bm the)' rcacll 
the umc locauon. This i. the anJr place on 
the planet that can be dirtcr.ly reached by the 
gaie. 

2. Arrival 

When the: characters erucr the pcc, they find 
them.sch·cai "ICated along one side of ll long 
n:cuU1gular room, occupying some of 1hc 
many ·~au by the windows. Mure cm.ply 
seats line the wmdows along tht' other 5idc. 
Each row orscau is interrupted by rwo door· 
way!, their doon apparc:ntfr missing Each 
erul of the r'O')m bas another door, each of 
these in place and each witli a sJhaller win· 
dow. The room is lit by glowing panel:. m the 
ceiling. A sign by each door giv~ the lenen 
.. l R T.'' and another glowing panel by each 
sign displays the number 3. The walls (and 
some ~eau) are dc:cor.ued by colorful drav. • 
in~ of primitive sons, many contAining 
names and vulgar won!s. 

The pany has arrived in the last car of a 
1ubwa\.' ma.in on rhe 7th A\'CllUC: (.inc o( we 
IRT, ~ public: con\'eyancc As !IOOn as they 
appear, a hining noise occun, and sliding 
doors appear. blocking the open doorways. 
Thl". train starts to move ~ouw, LO the charac· 
1crs• left, leaving the I 45th Str«t station in 
north Harlem (less than a Wock from llw 
Harkm river). The 1l11tion and train are 
underground. The time is 2:30 a.m. 

3. Fint Encounter 
The chararicrs sec rhe walls of rhc tunn~I 
l"\Wting by the windows, fed the rockmg 
motion of the car, hear thl' clat .,.rand rumble 
of the uain as it incn-ascs speed on the track, 
:md mlcll the traCCJ or the previou~ millions 
or panengerw of the train, aJ1hougb those arc 
neat))" obscured by the:' foul CODteTil1 Of the 
p-olluted air. This seems to be a rather dU· 
ram~ful plat.c, and if it is typical of non· 
magic:aJ dviliutions, such cultures are 
obviou1ly naucb infcrio1· to thl rmrm in the 
rt.$t of th'! muhivcnc. 

About two rounds nfr:cr the I.Bin starts 
movin~. the: south door slides open. and a 
ruuil.:e crucn. Announce the: fu.cl, and read 
the followinst 3.!oud. 

The nauve is dad in a blaclc outfit with sil
vcrv omamenu, very unlike your garb. 
His large booti make dicks as they 1ouc.b 
the floor. appa.rmtJ)' being aoJed wit11 
metal srud1. His skin color is not pale bu1 
no1 dark. and bi5 black and apparc:ndv 
unclean hair is l\S long a.s many womens' 
A 'man trimmed mou.stachC' adorns the 
swartb)' face: . He iJ stocloly built, heavily 
mu!Clcd bu1 001 fat, 11aoding nearly siii: 
Ceet tall and weighing perhaps 190 
puundl. Hh auitude is dun of a Cdcstil\I 
or Eternal-in (ommand of all around 
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him, and somewhat snobbish or disdain" 
ful . A bulge LD one bool ubviously (to your 
eyes, at fcust) conceals a dagger-sized 
v.·capon, and hU posture and gait indicate 
that others may be ruclted into hls pants, 
concealed by a vcs1 but withm easy rcuh-

ln fact, now that WC who!c impreSjlOO 
~ co~idettd anti as he looks you over, he 
act11 much lib a bugbear chieftain who is 
CXlUJllllmg gt:iblin l'llavc:s. 

This native is quiclcly followed by St.-vcn 
othc:n, similarly garbed. Some have simi
lar rolornrioo to the lim. 1hough cwo are 
d«p brown with very curly black hiii'r 
and one i.J pale-skinned with diny blond 
hatr Their btoights and weight~ \·ary, but 
none B.n' IC'U than I~ poundo. or 5 1h feet 
tall Unlike the fint, many of th~ bear 
scars of batdc . The focca oi tome an
lia.rm:i in a dHrcn:nt way. with ugly pock 
marks perbap~ being the rc:mnanlJ or 
aomc untreated or improperly handled 
di~ M0&t appear to be armed in ways 
sinlllM 10 the Ml, none carry 1hcir weap
ons openJ). 

As they proceed into the roorn. you 
no1ic.c that the natives all seem to be of the 
same tribe. They all wear black leather 
vests wirh silver ornaments, mo,tly studs, 
and the bade of each is adorned with 2 

liand-~tc:d emblem crudch· represent· 
ing .i Oaming wolfs head. Below tht: 
emblem is the word "Fangs." 

Tiu: fangs do not attack immedini.cly, bur the 
following informanon may be n«ded. 

Ca.Ilg mcmbctn (7): AC 6; HD l .. l (hp 6·9 
each), MV 120'(40'); AT2 daggers. 0 !· 
teach; Save F2; 11-lACO 18. Ml.8-9; ln1 
8-13 ·\LL 

Gang Jc.adci (1): AC 5; HD 3 (hp 20), MY 
120'(40'), JJ 2 daggers; D 2-£ e.och and 
sec below; Save F6; THACO 17; ML JO; 
ALL: lnt 14 

Tur: gang ludcr (c:allc:d "Mig;• who was the 
first to enter) bu 17 &.rcngth, andgain1 a + 2 
bonus to all Hie and damage mlls. He has the 
equ.ivalcnl of Expen rnanuy or the dagger. 
He gains a +4 bonus to all Hit rolls with lt, 
and in.llkta ~-8 poinu. of damage, or 4-16 if 
his unmodilitd H.iL roll 1$ 19 or 20 He can 
throw it lo l'llllge6 of 20130/45 foct. He may 
we the dagger ckfcnsh·d)" to gain a - 2 AC 
bonus vs. up 10 rwo att.acb per round. 

The lf.ulg members all tulvc Strength 
~n::i o( 14-15 or l6-l 7, gaining a +I or + 2 
bonus (respecrivdy) to Hit and damage. 
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Their Con1t11uuon score• {nuded for 
unarmrd ' omoot mecluum:a) att e.ich 9-16 
(ld8 + 8) 1Wo gang memben (Bruno and 
Butc.:h) have Skilled rn.utery o( the dactgcr, for 
D J-6, doubk damage on a 20 only, throwing 
rangcs 15n5f35 lt:'ct, and 1hc same - '2 
defrnsc: bonus. 

One 01her gang member, Knocko, is 
Skilled with 11 blndtjadc be curies. Damage. i5 
2-f. point 1\ '-ktim with up 10 16- Hit Diec 
must la\'C' va Death Ra\1 whm hit to avoid 
Knockout, Srun , or Dciar (~ Master Set 
Pla!"er".\' book, page 2'..!), but r.his will not 
affect thc PC~ (to hb ~at surpri~e. if he 
auackt) 

The f.)thcr four Fang& (Big Chuc.lo;, Raoul, 
Stig~ie, and the Cub) lla.vc M weapon spc· 
cilllries. 

J\ftC1" llt"Cing the party, the gang mmc.. in 
JlCJKl"fully but with intentions 01 robbery or 
t'Xtoruon, u5ing a prcx1 plan. Mmt of1hcm sit 
dm~n CXlldly opposi1c their "-iairru, .iariug at 
the.rn . liruno and Burch take standing pos:i· 
tionsblocklngahc ~~. "hilcclc.uUag 
thrir fingernail' l'li1h dawn .. \tis si1J down 
Q)" one of 1he_ vic1iJru. stAJ"CS at thl!m for a bit to 
st.-C huw ~ut.ay the)'~ and then explains char 
ht- and hi• fricnW. are ""c:irlci.ng their way 
through coll~. and \lllould very m11ch app~· 
narc a donation. HC" C\o"t:n da.ims thnt it ·s uuc 
dMuttible. The gang will try to avoid c:xcc::»
,j~ force, but •ill also trv oot to allow the vie· 
tims to k-uvc: until they ~e paid-pn.-ferably 
all of thr: money they are arrying, unk.ss a auf
ricic:ntl) dc...~nuc plc:s it offc:Rd. The gang 
mc:111bcrs an: lldl!Iul a1 mo"ing iu Llock 1hcir 
victims' roulC\, '.'IO I.hat the victims must cill>t'r 
.;can th<" i1Kht or pay up. 

Al le:u1 une gang mcmbCT, and pOlil~ibly 
several, will make ..... dvaru:cs ro Drekk (at he is 
a bl.ark female at the moment) and UJ'IC' her 10 
juin them nrul abancfun the PC1. Drill don 
not, of course, llu1 may plar alnng to distract 
and divide the gang. 

The PCs have nu cub in whir.h thC" gans is 
interested. The germ arc unmounted and 
thought to be oolon:d ghsii. The coins are 
more inierC'!CinJ', but abo bdil::'lcd hlcd . lo 
any event, 1hro itt'Jn• ,~cruJd brintt little from 
tht: !rdnc:'s contac.1~ Some of the pany'a 
c<1uipmcnt might be ·JI interest, but also oflir· 
tic value. Thrir wcaporu would be vnJucd, 
but nothing l'lse. 

This parricular group of victims ii mare 
capnblc than the gang's typical prey, or 
course. If thr:y wish, the PCs Uiould be able 
to la.kc on the gang ">ith minor problems. 
Ho'•"t"Cr, ifthec.haractcnkill any of the gang 
mt'mhf'n, fairlv 1criuus croublc results. From 
lingcrpriou nnd su~ucnt descriptions b)' 
wiUtCSSQ, the di&rKters may find 111111 thN 

a~ openly hunlcd as dan~erous murderers. 
In this socicry, lilling in adf.dcfense carric.~ a 
ttlff pcnalt)·. un1cu one has both w1to~s 
and powerful friends. 

Tbc best method for Lhe PCs 10 handle the 
gang is by unarmed combat. Any characta 
ran "pull cbe punch"' to the extent of infficr
ing any :unoun1 of dam.age they choose (from 
0 to 4 poi:n~) while still forcing the victim rut 
10 roll ld20 and subtract biS Constiturion 
from 1ht- result. A total o( I or more n:sults in 
11 Stun (dura.rinn 1 full round), and the victim 
mll.!t savt' vs. Death R•r with a + ·l bonus or 
~ulTcr a Knockout 

The rram c:ontmur:s moving as the 
encuuntcr ceontinuc.11, Slopping approllti
matcly every 4 minutes (4<1 round.) Af1r.:r 
dcpa.n.ing from 145th Stn:ct, the next stops 
arc 135lh. 125th. J 16th, and 1 IOth (Central 
Puk !'onh). The hm 11op ii the intended 
dotlnation of 1bc gang. Th,. train then con· 
1inuo on a 7-minult' auctch u ii a.ogles over 
ro the ith Avenue Broadway line, stopping 
nat "' 96th SLrect and then (continuing 
b"low Broad""Y) 5tuppin11iu3-minute inter· 
, ·ab aJ 86d1, 19th , 72nd, 66th, 59th (Colum
biu Circle by Ccnrnil Park South). 50tb, 
41nd (which connl'Cts to a cra.nsversc line 10 

Crand Ctntral Sta1ion), and 30th wee1 
(Pcn.nsy1vama ~tanon, a major connccnon). 
After pau~~ :iJ the latter two stOf>' it con· 
1inuca down 10 Ute aouth end ,of Manhattan. 

4. Decisions 

,\fter handling the gang-which may involve: 
a •imple slugfesr, ,or may entail Aura use or 
Power usc-rhc 1.ebarac1cn will probably dt.~· 
cuss what 10 dn from hr.n: If they speak WTth 
&n)' of the gang members, 1he lnucr aprus 
their n.maumem at 1hc-. pany's powl!t, and 
b~itantly invite 1htm to join the Fang~. Thu 
is in their own lxn interests, and is not u 
abrupt ;u ir sounds. Mcmber.hip in dtc 
Fan~ hb bt-cn recently depicted by losses to 
authorities, and these memlxrs a.uumc th.31 
the PCs arc the rou~h-and-tumble type. 
After all, thcr wett not only on the robway a1 

thal hour, buc w~ able 10 ddC"at Mig him· 
self, a form1d.:ahk. figure in the e)'CS of many 
or the Manhauan s1rec1 gangs. 

1lus 1S 001 an unwise move. The charac· 
tera need mtnl' fonn of local contact to find 
out where to get rnort' dc1aikd infonnacion, 
and may ~ this nppor1unity. They should 
not spend thC"ir ni1-ht1 out rnu~ng vicrinu, 
of course, and should be able lO coerce the 
gang members into more p<'.accable activi-
1ica, cspcciAlly if they offer some son ofllnan· 
cial n:wards for doing so. Through these 
minion..~, the PCs may find both lodging and 
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libraric:s for rt:$ca_rch, and can cas1ly and 
unobrrusrvdy learn the local methods of com· 
mumr.iunn U'llvcl, and (ton hrrutcd ex1cn1) 
commerte 

tr the characters do noc avail thcm~ves of 
the sen-ices or w.~ rowdy. buc Cllsily Ctl\\cd 
ruffia.ru. they must take some 01ha route to 

the same goah. And the details must unfonu • 
na.tcly be left 10 the players' imaginati<'n and 
1hc Dl\1'1 ,,lciJJ, as detailed not~ on the whole 
of Manhamm ,obviously 1AJ1no1 be included 
hc:rc. 

\\11atcvcr 1hc part)"s c.huicc, n:(cr 10 the 
following information for specific: aids in ban· 
dling the cn~uing situatforu. 

If the players want to ru~h in10 1hing11, you 
5hould caution them, explaining 1hnt 1heir 
cha.ratters arc 100 intclligen1 to do thac. The 
complc.-Utlca or this socict~· contain many pit· 
falls, 11Jld although the PC1 could fight their 
way oa1 of ncmfr anr siruation, it would be 
far too noticcaWC'. Rash aaion is risky and a 
ch.i.rolCtU forced into incorpol't"al form can 
onl) be of little use. ~tonal dUcovcry of 1bc 
PCs' Jtilltu anJ P'>'"cr would be b;id ; no 
magic is available ro 1Tmovc the mcrnories or 
rt.)tOrc tht' ~tatu~ quo. Ai. the minion ncl'd 
not be ru1hed, 11. period for ~tudy and adupta· 
c.ion i' dcfini1ch m ordt:r. 

Local Operations 
The ,charactcn have so many option• a1 1his 
poin1 th.at )OU, a.a OM, should be pttp.vcd 
for near!)· Ull)"thing. The following dc1aili 
<"m·cr many of the critical aspccu of thr si1ua· 
lion, bur by na means all . The minimum 
map rcquircmrn1s arc included in chis 
product, but if you have your own map of 
ManhaltiUl, that wiU be far murc U$Cful and 
mili11ic. fl you an famili.u with the ci1r, bet· 
ICf )'Cl , 

The po.ny should not lo~e 11igh1 of the pri· 
mary goal of luca.ting and retrieving tl1e 
c::-;smc.c or smcll with a aummwn of prob
lems. 1nq· lhould uay in Manhattan only 
long mough 10 lcarn details of the: cultun-, 
devis<' a plan o1 action, and aecu1c it . 

Rc:Ad the dctaila before yuu continue. As 
the adv en m re pn;M;et!ds, make up dctailJ ...., 
needed, noting those with any crucial aspects 
tbar migh1 appear more than onct' 

The: general notes are divided inio 1he catc
goril'S of people, pla.ca, and oth,.r 11.1pioi. 

1. People 
Workers 

Most o( the rwo million people of Manhat· 
ran belong in 1hi' gcnual cat~ry. They 
v.ork at job of all soru. m011 from morning 



umil dusk, but others during the mghc. Most 
employmem takes plare indoors, within larg<" 
buildings constructed for the purpose of 
working. 

Workers mu.y be of any age, si2e, color. 
ability scores, and ~o fonh. They arc mostl~ 
112 to I Hit Die, with a few exceptional 1ypcs 
of I ... I to 3 HD. Unless special protenivc 
clothing rs needed for the job, most workers 
are AC 10 to 8 

Most worken mwd tbe11 own buJ1incss. If 
interrupted, some are friendly, some 
brusque, some rude, but few violent. Almost 
none witiale conversations with strangcl'!I. 

Tbjs category includes those who arc sclf
emplored. som<" in frurl>· lucrnuve positions 
(such a.~ those engaged in illc:bral commerce), 
mm1 with average or minimal incomes (such 
as the Fangs and other gangs. beggars, etc.), 
and a few with sporadic and barely survivable 
financial rt'wards. Many people claim to 
have no worl.., and recei,·e remuneration 
from state an<l federal ngc11drs, but most of 
these d(·rivc pleas1m.· and some inrome from 
other unreported pursuits. 

Non-workers 
About IO% of Lhe people arc unemployed 

Ofrhesc, 90% arcsrudenis. The others spend 
their time simply existing, some unable co 
work, oLhers unwilJmg. Many wander about 
aimlel>l>ly. Ncm-worker.; are likely 10 slan con
vcnmuons with complete straJ1gcrs, in hopes 
of material gain. 

L aw Enforcers 
The large and powerful or~am<:ation of 

poJkeme.n, detectives, and oLher specialists 
consisc.s of over 5,000 men and women, about 
one for every 400 rivilians. The$e enforcers 
are pr1ma1 ily busy with countering the 
11t1ions of organized criminals, spending over 
75 % or their time and efforts on such groups. 
They also handle sporadic individual crimi
nal actions, but these are less important anc.l 
mily be ignored if nrganizcd criminal ~ are 
operating nearby. 

The laws of 1he area are complex, and 
many are contradictory. Nur one of the peo
ple uf the city know~ all the law~ . A profc~ion 
of lt•gal mu:rprctcn is somewhar allied with 
the criminals, as the 1wn groups spend m<llit 
ol thdr cirne camcstly working 10 defeat the 
elTons of the police by cxploi1ing chc nearly 
unavoidable errors inherent m exec-uting 
complex laws. And in over 95 % of che cases 
in whtd1 the police -.ucceed, the convicted 
crimmals att sequestered for d short period 
(often trained by other criminals SC> they can 
avoid chcir pn•vious errors) and then 
released 

Some policemen an allied wirh criminals. 
bur 1hese arr rare More common arc those 
who accept gratuities in exchange for favors. 
Such minor acliv1llcs are technically viola
uons of the laws, but art! generally ignored. 

L.1w officers ar\; usually willmg to ofter 
directions. i\dvke, and so forth unless bus> 
with other mattl'rs. Thev ~hould be o!Tercd 
gra1ui1ic~ for such services, 1.hough never if 
1.hcir supervisors are nearby. Some accept 1f 
t.ht· 1rans11cLion is secretive enough, and arc 
friendly thereafter (and expec:1anl) if rncoun
rered repeatedly. 

Most officials of law enforcemcnl carry 
firearms, ~ do over 80% of Lhe crumnak 
Refer to Weaponry for mort' details 

2. Places 

General 
Mos1 places of noteworthy intcrc1J1 nearby 

arr locatt•d m rhc area <"ailed Mid-town, 
which lie.s roughly between 30th and 60lh 
streets (north-south). Thi.<1 one small area 
ror11ains more in the areas of business, rrans
portation, communication, and rntcrtain
mcnt 1han any nthcr sitt" on the planet. One 
area on the cas1 side even comams an admit
teclly feeble, but earnest. effort a1 world gov
ernment, with embassies from most of t.he 
nalimu. 

The Gate 
The connection between this plane and 1he 

Ast.ral Plant oscillatt"S, appearing every rught 
at 2.28 a.m. along one side of a subway car 
which is stopped at the lei-5th ~treel station of 
chc IRT. It remains open for only two min
utes. a.nd vanishes m 2:30 a.m , seconds 
before the subway pulls our. The gate cannot 
be seen from this plane, but may be acciden
tally entered by some unrortunate late-night 
c.ravelcr:. Since passengers at this hour m thi11 
location an: infrequent, few nccidems should 
()(;Cur. 

Harlem 
If Lhe pany aUics with Lhc gang. the> cnn 

find plan•s to stay in nonh Mannauan in the 
immediate viriniry o f the subway in "'hirh 
they started the ad"cnturc, between Sch and 
7th Avenues (easr-west) and l 35th and 145t.h 
street ( nonh-sout.h ). 

Encounters in ws area nlll)' be prompted 
by the characters' skmcolor. Ovrr90% of the 
local residents arC' dark-colort'd, openly 
scornful of light-colored folk Even if PCs are 
in thC' compan)' of known local gang rnem· 
bers, some high· ranking neighborhood lead
c:rs eventual!) advise 1.hem to depart, as thcir 
very presence can lead 10 v1olcn1-'C. 
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Even if the PCs charm srvernJ of the rcsi
dems, other~ suspect the sudden changes of 
aHitudes (possibly auributing them to drugs 
or bribes), and the eventual result wdl be 
a.'sassma11on attempts u11.mg fm:am1s. 

Moneychangers 
Generally, che optimum value of the PCs' 

material assets can be ob1a.ined from bank~. 
JeWeleni, and similar establishments located 
south of 43th street in the financial distriu of 
Manhallan . Minimum valut> i~ ol>tamed 
from criminaJ contacts or legitimate pawn· 
brokers found north oi 110th s1ree1 Some 
midrange valut~ is offered b) various es1ab
lhhnu:nts bimilar lo all of th<' above located 
bt'tween 43rd and I 10th (Sec Cas/i.) 

Research Facilities 
Extensive information on nearly every 

imaginable topic can be lound in most public 
libraries. Thr largest 1s ar 5th Avenue and 
F..aa1 41s1 S1rcc1 Many others are locarc•d at 
various universities (such as Fordham, a< 
West 6Jst and Columbus) 

lnfonnation about living people. existing 
businesses and trirnmal ac1iv11ies, and sensi
cive affairs of government are not found at the 
libr.uies. Such details MC either unavailabl<· 
or located in srcurc insrallations, .~ueh as the 
police computer syscem, files of private busr
nes&es, and government agende:. 

Subways 
By using thest· underground trains, the 

PCs can go nearly anywhere in thl' ciry in a 
verv short rime. Thcv a~ widely used and 
crowded at terrain tim<'s of the day Ac other 
umes. cspcciallv during midnight and 5 
:1.1n., they arc mos1ly used by c riminaJs 

For simplicity, assume char encering the 
subway costs one dollar. which m:iblcs thr 
user fO take any and all of the routes (no 
rransfer fees) uni ii exiting from chc system. A 
rough map of the entire system is provided on 
the inside cuva 

3. Other Topics 

Appcarance1 
fhe reactions of the nauves arc almost 

cornpletcly based on vU.ual impressions. The 
color and garb of the PCs is a cnucal fa{ 1or to 
their operauons. lf visual elements are in 
co1111·!l!>t 10 the characters' acuons, advenc 
reactions and results ma)' occur For exam
ple, a PC who tries co dc<J with a higb·socictv 
gem merchant while appearing to be a mem
ber of c.he lower class is either tgnornd or 
arre~ted. 

Generally, when locals .Uld PCs arc si1111· 
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la.rly anired (with respect 10 social clan), rea· 
sonablc rc:ac1ions are more common 1han 
when different garb i:i worn. I\ dark·colon:d 
person wearing an cxpenJl\'C' busmcsi. suit 
(upper ch!s) who enc<>untcn ocher dark JX'r· 
sons wearing ragged and dirty clothe,) (lower 
dass) may be hated and feared, or may be 
ndmircd. depending un the: on:um.'IWlcCll. 
The same applies 10 light-colored penons in 
similar siru:\tioru. 

Cender aho playa a role in reactions. 
though not qwtr the same ai. in our real· 
world societ). ~~ aru1 fem.ales an both 
common m the workplace. Among the lower 
cla!>SCS, some males consider females much 
like trea.surc, obj«u m be roUected and 
appreciated but not rt:spcctcd. llri$ amtudc 
is oel:a.sfonally found in the middle and upper 
clas:SCJI also. 

Hatr length and styk: is a major indication 
of class. In the middle 11Dd upper c~. 
maJC' hair Ui exp«l<'d rn be fairly ahon. Small 
wcll·crimmcd beard• and mou~t.acltes arc 
uncommon but not ran: , :J.Dd ioditate libcrnJ. 
but 001 rcacnonarv, dLUtudc:s. Fe.ma!~ or 
these ~es usualJ)' ha"c longer hair. neatly 
nyled, but 80me have shorter hair wltich is 
also acccptabk Any male: with Ion~ hair or 
an unkc:mpr beard, and any female with 
unruly or unusually colored or styled hair, is 
assumed 10 hold radical . 1cws and he: danger· 
ous ur of a lower class 

Among Ilic lower class. hair Im¢ and 
style: folio~ no set pauc;m and i~ usually 
dc:rc:nnined by pusing trends. Such &cylcs ano 
unique tt"' this class, while otht'rs im.iwe or 
duplicate tho54" or other claun 

Cash 
When the PCs try to convert their ma.tenal 

assc:lS mto the: local currency. variuu.s prob· 
le.ms may occur. All can be avoided b} fof'C
Lhaught and dCUOn 

1 he; basic e.-cchangc rano is :n>O dollars pc:.r 
gold piece. ~ i! I.he: abstract value: of the 
gold itself on the: local market, coru1dering i~ 
degTCC or punt) 11$ well aJ its weight . Gt-ms. 
however. att wonh onl)• 50 dolla.rs per gp 
valu,. 

The blbic exchange ratio applica only in 
ideal efrcunmanccs. Convening funds into 
local cummcy requires interact.ion wit11 local 
rcsidco1.1. and these indil.'iduals att suspi· 
cious •>~· alwa.yf> watc;hing for oimjnaJ 
dealings. Tu get this maximum ,·aJue, PCs 
must appear to be the cypcs or local rcsidenu: 
who would logi.calh ha"e th~ amounL'l and 
types of valuables. A far luwc:r exchange rate 
is qui le possible, to a mm1mum of only I% or 
the li!{Ure!S gi"en abCR·c 

For c:icample, ir a PC finds clo1hing appro-

prone 10 an uppc:¥ class professtonal nanve 
and thc-n 'isit$ :\ jC"Wd,.r or gem imponer, he: 
or she: migh1 be able 10 crcalc a convincing 
rllplana1ion for havmg gems whic-h arc beau· 
1ifully finishC"d and of high qualily, and be 
ahl<' to conven them a1 chc be!ir rntlo But if 
any of many possible: errors arc made, fmm 
~imply v.uring lhc wrong clothing to display· 
ing ignorance of the world.,, ide financial mar· 
kct relating ro Lile transacuon. the 
bustncssman may ru"pect illegahries At best, 
he will then offer les.. than the ba.rn: rate. At 
worst, be Ma) pretend 10 complete the Lrans· 
:iction bm in such a ·way as ro aUow rhc: local 
po!Jce 10 quick.I~ locate the PC. tlus bcin~ foJ. 
lowed by accnsaumu of criminal ru:tiv1lles. 

Tf :t PC v. crc: to enter a husmc:n catering to 
1he lower das~s and rrv to conven vuluables, 
a very low r.nc would apply. as the proprietor 
would asaumc that the "ruuabl~ were: less 
th.nn genuine tr ther were of high \•aluc, he 
reasons, the cu£tomer would have gone to a 
bcuc:r cst.ablisbmc:nr. A minor dispute about 
the rwuve value is expected (unlike the style 
or the: uppcr-d4• burulen). and some.' minor 
comprom.ise LS oommun Bui the business
man holm the dcurcd commodity. the local 
currency, and " 'ill nor bend \•cry far., even for 
good friend~ (i c even 1f charmed) 

Cons 
The: OM may sunply 3pply acrual costs or 

objects and services (from our real world) 
whCTC needed in the: game. Refer to mail 
order cai...ilogs, nc:w~apcr advertising. and 
10 fonh to get ilttUnllc: derail, . 

Communications 
Other thAn limplc: convcnation, the tde· 

phone system is the mos1 widdy used method 
o( pcrson·10-pcrson comnmnkarion. Nearly 
everyone lJl 1~ c:icy can bc cont.acted if their 
assigned number J.s known. After a fc:\\ mm· 
u1cs of stud)', the PCs can easily dC'duo: the 
operation of the UUlTWJlrnts, as well as a 
quick means 10 b"-pa.ss the coin-activating 
syscem nn public units. 

Another novel cornmunicanons device can 
be found in nearly rvcry home This is an 
audio-visual creation cailc:d a ccc-,'tt, or tcle· 
vision in tht' long form. Although i1 would be 
op1imally usc:.ful w conjunction with the 1ek· 
phone syumi, it ts instead left independent, 
iu broadcasts conrrollcd by large bu.sines!c:s 
who primarily use it to display advenising, 
news reports, and m()ralit)' plays. 

Many iodw1duah upcralc audio dcvU:c:t 
called CB rndios (not to be confused with 
broadca.Ms of the same n:une which have pro
gramming very nmilar co the tce-vec), and 
these can be used for semi-public corrununi· 
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carion. Polire< monnor C"cnain frequenoes, 
bu1 most aTC u~ only b}' priva1e individ
uals, using an odd slang and codes whl"n 
some privacy i.s desired. 

Damage Recovery 
Although several maJOr hospitals arc 

nc.arby. the characters must avotd profes
~ional medical auenuon. The forms they are 
Ullng a.re D!ll nllllll.U1, though they may 
apP'!.ar ~ These forms arc built co acc:om
odatc high abi.luy scottS. anti to withlland 
hard \ acuum and :ill tcmperatun!S w1th.m a 
\'cry wide raD!,<f: 

The plane; is equally lto:.Lile to alJ Sphcn!$, 
so aU characters rt!generate at Lile rate of I 
point (PP. hp, and ability $con points, if 
applicable:) !:''Cl)' 24 boun. 

A character mav invent medical 1ech· 
niqucs tha1 i:an cutt disease and damage in 

tl1c PC forms . To do so, a char.lCtl'r mu!lt fint 
spend J 2 or more houn studying tcchn.ica! 
medical 1cxu (which are available a& aornc: 
librancs). The clulrac1c:r m\d'l rben make: a 
standard unmodified Wiulom cheek. H sue· 
cessful. the chard.Clef re~ boy. to inte
grate the Joell infonnauon with other kno1o1;n 
cl.u..t abuut the Lmmort:ll forms and produce a 
cur.uivc saum. U the c,heck is failed, I.he:: 
character tS uninspired and unable: lO rUld U 

C\lre f'111lurc by one charac1er does not pre
clude othcr.i from making the attempt. ru the: 
same chances. 

If the: 5erum formula is d}SC(}vered. the C<'~I 
of the: raw ma:tcriah i' $50 per vial, anti 
SS,000 for <-quipmcnt for procc:ssing and a 
suuablc. sterile work area Clandcninc: oper
ations using h.c1~pital cqu1pmea1 and :suppljcs 
may be succes&ful, depending on the: methods 
usccl . This could reduce the cost to as littlr as 
SIO per vial, spent on supplies not found tn 
the ho11p.u.al. Each vial of scrum cures either 
one minor disease or 1-4 poinu or damage. 
Ma;or d~ can rcqwrc: as much as five 
via.ls. 

The special cqu1pmcn1 required can be 
purchased by mail or in pen;on a1 cenaln 
medical or sncnofic research supply houses 
ti the purchased equipment is discovered by 
law enforcers, it is mi11aken a:i paraphc:ruilia 
for m>Jnufac:turing illegal drugs, and appro
pria1e legal and investigacive procedures will 
bc::l(in. The scrum has no effect on the: local 
monals (except possibly as a po1,on), and 1s 

ne:irl)' impossible to n:prvducc outside: 1ht1 
plane . bll.M!d on lhe local chemicals and ceclJ· 
nology. 

Food 
Although the PC! do not need 11ustenance, 

their c.onunued absnncncc mav arouse cun· 



osity in their allies Soi;ial dinins is nn 
cxpct'tcd clcmenr of any group the; deal 
with from thugs 10 bankers The PCs may 
rat and dri11k 1f they wish and incur no seri
ous side efTcC't~ 

The Goal 
ThouJ?h thcv han· a name as a clue 10 &he 

place cbe encncr of smell TtUght be found, chc 
PCs nu\ wish to do more resarch. No one 
they encounter in the New \'c3rk area knows 
of "Skokie;' although " tlhno1s" is widely 
known to be one of 48 adjacc:.n1 pohtical 
regions of the muntry. 

The key field 1s du: perfume industry. 
Stalldard penodica.ls and new!papcrs may 
re\·eaJ the names of a fl!y, c.umparu.es who pro
duce smells (pcrfumn), but these a.re major 
co.rptiratiom or brand natlld, and an: oflittle 
help. Chanu:tcn, howe\lcr, ain qwdly find 
m1de periodic.ah which senc the c<><>roctics 
mdlUlr)'. and dJ.scover hundreds ofmanufac
lul'Crs and their locations. not merely the 
retailers and maJOr dmributors. 

Bv c.ud'ully examining a r~· of thl:M.' trade 
pubhcau.ons, rhe PCa quickly find a small 
a.nick in a recent issue that rc(ers to a break
through in the perfume industry. A rcvolu
tionM) new tec.ho1quc ;and raft' materials 
have been combined by a reserutli lab lD the 
Chic-.ago area the Crcnuve Fragrances Labs, 
in Skokie, lllinoi!I 

A quick louk . .u an lliinnii. map show~ 1.be 
large cm• area to 1bc nonhcaat Chicago. A 
brief c:.umination of a drtail map of the ory 
show! that Skol.Jc is less than I 0 miles nonh 
of the u~111cr r1ty a.IQ called "The: Loop." or a 
similar dJS[ance e.ut·nonhe.u1 of rhr largt' 
airfield callc:d 0 Hare. This is the lina1 dtmi
nadon of the pany. 

Thcf1. 
Thr: chuac;ten may luivc to ~cal items or 

ftmds at firsr. bur mosr necessicics can be pur
clulscd onrc tJ1e PC valuables arc converted 
1.0 the loca.l currency. The charactcrs should 
pay for what they get. n:imbursing Ui.eirearly 
vict.inu appropriately, otherwise they will 
rettive fewer XP awanf! et the end of the 
advenrurc Some supph~ may be- obtained 
ooJy by theft, bue fuoduhould be lri'1 as com· 
pcnsatton ln nearl)· i::very cai;e, the OWllCTS 

first fed indtgnwn, but du::n, ii die funds~ 
ample enough. decide 10 pocket the money 
and 1gnon: the mancr rather than mvolve the 
police. The notable accprions arc lal'gl: orga
ni7.ationi1. such as hospuah and department 
srorcs at which every item muse be 
accounted for and at whn:h the proscaition of 
even mmor thefts lS ~quired, eo make public 
cxrunpks of the: thiC\·C6 to dtscourage others.. 

Ti-a.ruportat ion 
During operations in Manhattan, die 

characters mar walk, ride, or t1perutc 
mechanical vch1clc:s to gcr from place lO pla«: 
(:.ee \,f:bidcs}. Tfus area b.u cite most cxcca
sive network of pubUc uampanation in the 
world, indudmg trains, buses, 1;3rs with dnv
ers, cars alone and ocher more exocic 
di::vice11-

When the partv beads for the Clucago 
area, they may use any ofthrafon:menrioncd 
means, or rnay ride in aircraft, either pubhc 
or pnvate. Chicago has a simtlar network for 
tramportation, and Skokie is on one of che 
teg\iliu rouics. 

The return trip to Nev. York may again be 
made by an\• 01 various means. 

Vehicles 
That nea.rh everyone b.as a sCcID1-

a11Lomau.c vehicle •S immediatdy obvious to 
tht' PCs. They arc used for private a.nd public 
rrnn.sportaJ.1on, con.stn.u:non, and WllL VdU
clcs an: the symbols of the technological :lJ'ld 
mechanized aviliz3ttoo itself. and att greatly 
lovc:d. 

Much or the city is laid out m roadways 
These are normally c.oogcncd with vcbiclc:1 
which arc parking, moving, or wauung to do 
either ar.1ivity. The mouon1 or the vcbiclc:1 
lil'C regulated by awomatic clcctrical signal
ling dc,·iccs or by llmple s1giu. 

An Lmmort.al PC can learn m operan: a 
typ1c.'ll vcluclr m nbout 6 rounds without 
instruction, or half !hat if coached Wl~n 
lint operating 1u1.:h a vehicle nf1cr the le.am· 
ing period, a character has a SOC}I. chance or 
having an acodcntal, but mioot collision 
with a ~ui.tionary object, but thereafter can 
caiuJy avoid nearly :ill po1cntinl incidents by 
exercising forethought, observation, and 
ImmorT.ll n:ficxcs (Da-tcrity) The many 
laws governing the movement of vehicles 
should be studied before such an cxpcric:ncc, 
or at l!!a.si 11ummariz.ed by a roror. Al.o;o, any 
infra.coon h.i3 a 20%-809t chana: ofanr.tct
ing the attention ofa police officer A paper 
cc:nilil.:atc authorizing the operation or the 
\cluclt' is n:quin:d when de'1lin.g with the 
politt, but i5 otherwise usclcu, and its neces
sity m.ay often be avoidc:d by using Aura or 
Power co charm the officer or pur lum to sl~p 
(respectivd)•}. 

The speeds of these vehicles arc markedly 
gt'eatcr than normal walking or running 
speed. The followmg Ii~ arc approici
ma1c, but will suffice for game purposes. At a 
very slow pace {JO miles per hDlU'), vchidl!S 
move 111150 feet pc:r round. At a speed com
mon on S1-dc $1.ttttS (27 MPH), Liley move at 
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•l-00 feet ~r ruund On larger roads through 
the city, they may reach 600 10 700 f1:et per 
round (40-48 MPH), or even 800 (55 MPH) 
or mon:. On large segregated h1ghwaYl', 
speeds of 1,000 feet per round (68 MPH) or 
higher a~ oammon To convert a speed in 
miles per hour 10 t't-:ct per round mulnply by 
1+':/1. 

Collmons becwc..'CD moving vehic1C3 and 
unarmored nntiv~ can be hiu.ardous, and 
slay hundrcru annually. Collisions between 
the: vehicles thcmsd\•es, chough easily 
avoided ~lay thous-1111ds Most tnndents are 
caused by improper opcrntioo of the vehicle$, 
though some at\" purely accidenmJ (}r caused 
by mecharutal failures. 

ln a collision, aueomauc damage is 
infucted on born victim~ outside the \·ehide 
and tbOU' wichin it Base impact dam~ 
(Ve.h.idc Tuble 1 ), apply £or c..-cry 100 feet per 
round of velocity. For CAMDple, a vclucle with 
a base damage ors point!, UUI moving a( 750 
feet per round, inllic:ts 8 x 7 .5 or 60 points of 
damage The base damage applies uonnalh' 
to pedestrians struck. bul is rooclilicd for 
tbose within the vehicle, depending on the 
object struck, as given 011 Ychitle Thbl~ 2. If 
any victim of a collision would be :;lain by chc 
impact damage, he or she may save vs. Death 
Ray, and ifsucces.sful, is reduced onl) eo J hir 
point, rcgard!C$S or damage indicated 

Any pedestrian with whom a vchlcle mighL 
collide can abll' to .avoid the ac:odent cnwdy, 
if sufficient warning is given. If enough warn
ing and manrU\'cnng mom nre av:ulahll', the 
victim may save vs Breach Weapon (poasibly 
wub bonuses or pcoalucs) to dodge. and if 
'lucc~. takes no damage ru " general 
rule, if the wMlling time 11 one-hair round or 
mon:, the victim may dcxlge automatirally- A 
saving thmw applies m any ll'Uc:r warning 
time. For example, a vcbklc moving at 800 
feet per round c.ao be automllliCllly dodged if 
the potential virtims sc-c it coming from -l-00 
or more fei:l away. If the operator ofthr vchi
clt' i5 trying to hie the pedestrian, the saVJng 
throw indicates half damage-, not complete 
ll\.'Oid3Jl"CC 

tr an Immortal V.'llnts t.o try to sr:op a vehr
ck by gernng in ics way, the character forfeits 
the usual saving throw vs. PhySlcal Blow, and 
WC!! full impact damage. To find the chance 
or sropping lhe vehicle, add the Stop Factor 
(given on Table I) to the cbara.crcr'• Strength. 
then subtract the vehicle'~ un01odificd 
impact damage. Roll ldlOO. if the re.suit of 
the roll is equal to or greater than the ca.lcu
lated chn.oa:, the vehicle comes to a complcle 
Stop. If the au.empt Cai.ls, th.e fmmortal is run 
over. and takes full lmp<ltl damage a !Ceond 
time. lf lhu occurs, no saving throw is per-
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mined to a\·oid death by cumulanvc damage, 
though tltc usual s.wc applies {v~ Phrsical 
Blow} to reduce the added damage by half 

Vehicle Table 1: Bue Impact D2mages (pcT 
IOO' /round velodly) 

Bue Stop 
Vehicle Damage Futor 

Moton:yclc 2 80-90 
Car, mu..11 3 75 
Car, large 4 60 
lhick, small 6 50 
Truck, large 8 3~ 
Bus lCI 25 
Train OT subway 12 0-10 

Vehicle Table 2: Damage to Vehicle Occu
pants 

Modify Bue 
For Collision With Damage to 

Small la.IJODIU')' 

Clbjet;l 
l..argt 1u1Kinary 

objr:ctlvc:hiclt' 
Vehicle moving 

towll.J'd wllisioa 
Vehicle m°" ins 11way 

Cram collision 

Weaponry 

OnHl'lancr ~. 
save far no damligc 
Onc·balfdanmg.,, ~ 
ftir one-quancr 
None, run <lama~. 
sav., rnr h.alf 
None; full damage. 
save Jar half 
Special: 1111btnlcc 
vcJO(Jt..- or mhrr vehicle 
~'°"' ~mer damage 

8ecaUS<' of rnrhcr al.D!'.l laws regarding 
weaponry. mo.st of •he population of the city 
appc:an to be unarmed. Unk.nown ~ to 
the [rnmonals, r.hc situation i3 quite the 
oppomc; OVeT 30% carry lauves or daggers. 
over 50% c~rry minor aS110ned weapon1 
(ruch u blackjacks. gpe&l"like dC'Yice:\ which 
they claim a.re to ddlcct rain, tiny c.;(plOSi\'es, 
clc.}, and 4-0!Jb carry weapons of a nev. cate
gory called fitt.;.rm.s. 

Firearms a.re small macbmcs designed to 

hurl specially connruc1ed pellcu at high 
spccds by mean~ of rontr0lled cxpfOSions 
They romc in many ahapcs and sizes, and 
can iniliC1 damages from I to 144 points, 
depending on the weapon .sitt and the mns
tery oftbe user. 

Small band-held firearms (handguns) 
tnfuct ~die of damage Crom ld4 to JdlO. 
ba.~d on the size of the pdlcts wed . They can 
be fired three umes pe:r round. Large harul
hcld firearms (di0tguns and rifles) mDic1 hllo 
dice of damage, from 2d4 to 2d I 0 They can 
be fired rwicc pe:r round. J\ third cate"gOry of 
larger llJtd mon: complex lircamu ia u~d in 
warf:ari:, a.nd may inJlic1 Car mon: damage at 

similar rates, but these are in-clevant to 1he 
city and this scenario 

Any firearm user gains a +4 bonus 10 Hit 
rolls. Mnstl"ry of the weapons can add funhcr 
bonuses, given on Fireanm Table 2. Police 
ollittn1 arc Skilled at Ie:uc, and many arc 
Ex:pc:ns or Masters of the weapons. 

The base range of a small one-die firearm 
u 30/601120 feet, or double that for a large 
two-die weapon. Ranges increase with lcveb 
of mastery, calculated by multiplying base: 
ranges by a givcn factor from 2 10 5. For 
example, 11 c:harnacr with Expcn mastery in 
small arms has a range multipJjcr of3, and'° 
can lire cffccri\"cly to 9011801360 recL Dam· 
ages also utcrcasc with mastery, as give.a on 
Firearms Table I. 

Two spec1aJ effects may occur 1f the 
unmodified Hit roll is high enough. Either 
effect can be avoided if a savmg throw vs. 
Death Ray 1:uuccessful. On a Hit roll of 16 or 
more, the victim may be Stunned for I 
round. A new save it rcqui~d each round. 
The Srun coniinurs unn1 one is successful 
On a Hit roll of 20, the victim mA)' be 
instantly reduced to zero bit poiru:s.. l( the 
saving throw r.s successful. I.be vicnm rakes 
nonnaJ damage (droppjng 10 1 hp at mini
mum), and lS autornaucally stunned for 6-15 
(ldl0•5) rounds 

Any hnmonal hit by a shot from a firearm 
may save vs Pb~cal Blow to take hall dam
age POSSJ'blc stun and kill rcsulu apply nor· 
mally, using the same nving throw 

Firearm mm can only fire a limited nwn· 
ber or pellets before rclo.iding is required. 
The number .,·aries from 4 to 8 for small 
arms, 2 ro 20 ior huge ones, Reloading rime 
1s a fi~ed number of 1-4 or more rounds. 
d.,pcnding on the we and type- of ammuni
non reqwred 

Anyone with Expcn or gre:itcr profiCJ.(:l'lcy 
may, if defiled, choose to inl1iet minimll.Dl 
damage or to use a damage ratlge of lesser 
mastery, to avoid slaying a victim. 

Special equipmcn1 maybe acquired for use 
with rw~ic.c weapons (only) ro increase the 
ac:.curacy and c:JJecrivc range. Thc:Jc optical 
de\•iccs magnify the target image Each is 
ra1ed from I to IO; the rating applies a.s bo1b a 
bonus to the Hit roll, and as an cxtTl1 incre
ment of range. For che latter. each point of 
ratulg adds 30/60/ l20 fttt to the nonnal 
weapon range. 

Any small hand-held fuearm may be used 
u a blackjack, for idcntic.al damage and spe
cial effects. rr the firliig chamber~ loaded at 
the time, however. a succwful hit may (50~ 
chance} cause it to fire. E.'<"(>Cticnced police 
officers and crimJn.a1s who use firearms usu· 
ally make sure that the device ha.s an empry 
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chamber 

LevcJ of Ammunition Size 
J\tu tery Small Medium Large Huge 

Id+ 
ld6 

ld6"'"2 
ldfi ... 4 
ld:t---B 

ld6 
ld8 

ld8+2 
ld8 ... 1 
ld6 ... 8 

ld8 
ldlO 

tdl0 ... 2 
ld10+'4 
ld8-8 

ldlO 
ldl2 

ldJ2+2 
tdl2+4 
ldl0+8 

FittarDU Table 2: Other Data 

Level or Bil Range S~cial 
Mutc:ry Boo us Factor Efi'ects 

Basic -4 I None 
Sh11cd -~ 2 2..-Daro.1~ (19-20) 
Expert - 6 3 3x Oa;m~c(19-20) 
Master +7 4 4xDamagc(l9-20) 
G Mas -a 5 {~Damage: ( 17-20) 

Bask ranges are 301601120 {eet. All informa
tion applies ta muill fircanDli (handguns) 
For large band·hdd fin:arnn (ahotguns 11J1d 
rifles), double all figures in Tuble I (and 1he 
range as well), bur do not modify those in 
'Thble 2. 

Fircarnu arc cxnnmon LU trispaccs, but ran: 
in fottr- or fi,•e-dimensjonal planes because 
ammuniuon uat:d may spontaneouslv 
e'Cplode in such areas. In a tc:craspace, the 
chance u 50%. a pcntaspace, 75% The 
chance ~ checked per ammunition unit (bul
let) when it crosses the planar bound.al)·. 
Each explosion i.s a tiny fire ball. c::.xploding in 
a 5·fooL radius and mllicung l·10 poin1.s of 
firr damage to each victim within 1L Each 
ammunmon unit within the blast mus1 be 
rechcchd fOT o:plosion immcdiatdy. at the 
same chances as given above. The recheck 111 

m..dc onl) once, even if caus-ed by multiple 
blasts. 

The same chance Of explosion I! checked 
whenever sun;ivmg ammunition wi.iu are 
exposed to nonnal or magical fue of aD)' tort. 

DimenStonal aberrations which produce 
i:ri$J>acial cha.ractcrisocs also affect these 
ammunition units, improving their stability. 
Pin::amu mav thus be found m some pans of 
the Prime and other planes, ~ally when 
such abcrrarions have lasted for long p<riods 
of rime. 

Off to Chicago 
Once they have learned the mtnOT details of 
this soocty necessary to smooth operations, 
the parry mu!!f tTaVcl pan way acTO<>S the con-



tinen1 to reach their objccti~c. To do this. 
charactel'$ rrul)' u11"·cl b) an\' ol ''&rious pub
lic or pri•·arc means. I( thC)· an: attful, the)' 
have no unupcc:rcd encounters en n,u1c. ff 
they are Wlll1ted br one or mnn' I.aw enforce· 
mcnt agrncic1 for illegal actions, the PCs 
may ha~c e:urcm" difficulty using public 
trarupon.-11.ion, but may c.11..)iJ)' we a private 
\•chide to make the tnp. 

1. Greater Chicago 

A general map (>f this .trc is 11ravitlcd, but 
cl1aracteu "hould not need to conauh 
bbtariC1 for n-searr.h matNiciJs cxrrpr to find 
the c.un location of Oakton Plafe, Sk<>kic. 

SL.<1lm:, a pan of ~1er Chicago, ~about 
10 mila oorth of th<" business u:n1rr of Chi· 
r.ago, and tbi- )lime di1tlllt1Cc C:Ut·nonhcait of 
lhe O ' Hare ai.rpon . The laboratory being 
sou~ht i· m a new industrial pa:lc called 
Oakton Place, ncstlcd oo"'c::cn mad< call<".d 
Oakton. Niles, and Cmu P9int , 1n the 
maOP\\ Of a major inll!F'!;tale bjdJway known 
as 1·94. 

tr rho: PC• att lxing n:asooably c:art"ful, tht· 
process of finding Oilton Pl~cc can ~ 
atSWllt'd , ~d noc p~ycd out. kcfer to your 
~p of the bu,int:SJ la your, and ll:'\'i~ lhl! 
follo ... ing detAib Ldott proceeding. Since tbc: 
char.acu:rt can succeed by any of ~vcral 
mans, from burglary 10 ~imply purchaaing 
the csicnce, be pn:parcd for anyrhing. 

!?. Cn:.a rive Fragrances Labs 

Ol·en·ill'W 
Thi' small busin"-S opcratCI in two build· 

lllg!, a one-stury ofrit:c area connected to :i 

l~.r '"'O-lilOty fauory. Arcui between the 
1w11 aruJ adjacent 10th,. faaory a.re for vch1c· 
u1JU" we. The outer perimeter ii cndOkd by 
15-foot-t.all barbcd·wit'C lencmg v.ith. a scxu· 
rity alann sy.1cm , 

BC(.-ausc (If l)CC:nionaJ a rrc111p11 at theft, the 
entire c.arnplcx u brisihd) lit during the night, 
and is aJ..,ay11 guarded. Funhcnnorc, the 
local polite JUT ~ummoncd autmnatically if 
the top or the outer fen ce ia touched. or if uiy 
one of "rvcral alarm burtons (in cac.h guard 
3hack and an lhc rccep1ionist 's room) is 
pushed . If 1hil o«Un, • large number or 
police arrive 10 vehicles within:! minurc .. ( J2 
rounds). their approach bcnldcc.I br <ii~ns 
lUld fllashing light~ . 

O ffices 
The one public entrance f,.ads 10 a larg~ 

reception room conraining SC"leral plud1 
thatn and one rcccptioni.it behind a dClik. 
She :lit\ reach any location in the plant br tel· 
cpbont'. Two 01hcr d()()fl lc;id 10 offico and to 

a parfting area, Bmh of the~ doo,_ arelocJccd 
and cannot be o~ed from in5'dc the room 
except by c:lcctronic mean~; lhcr have no viii· 
ble loch. 

One ball\Qy pASSei the business oll"accs 
and leads to an cmpluyce lune.broom. 

Factory 
The production area r;m only be rcad1cd 

r.brough r.be offices or rbrough cmc ol two 
large and secure ga1ca, which arc manned br 
guanls armed with firearms. The guards only 
perrnn passaite by employet'S who havr 
npproprialc idemific.ation or b)• shipping 
vehicles whose entrance i.s preap1>roval An)' 

unexpected am\·al is detained umil approval 
i.s givm by a1 lc-;n1 one officcT of 1he rnrpora· 
Lion . Because or .some u:cent inlihra1ion 
anempt& by oilier perfume manufaeturcn, 
sen.ice uud:s and other nonnally routine vi5· 
it(ll'S arc nor .:illowcJ cn1ry unril 1hc:ir horn<' 
offices are comancd by tclc:phone to \fcnfy 
their pl'C.$C'Dce. 

The 1~ $rJW111c ~ of the production 
buildin~ arc the manufacruring room, u1e 
warehouse. <Uld the labs. 

Pasonod 
·fbe St crnpJo)c<S of Crcari\·c FraR'31lcet 

L..aboratorits (CFL) include the following 
ca&qories. Th(')' all ltnow c..ach other by 
!igbt. if not by name. 

Praicknt 
~··rccq>uonisu 
\1aum:nance/cleantng 
Staff businessmen 
RC!Cat'Ch chcmi$U 
Warehouse/ shipping 
!\-J 311ufanunng 
Sccuncy guards 

Hours 

f 
2 
t 
() 

4 
5 
8 
4 

Cn:ativc Fragrances follows a 11andan1 
work schedule of 8 a.m. 10 5 p .m . £vcrronc 
sw~ for a hall-hour lunch sometime \xt¥>cen 
11:30 a .m. and 1:00 p .m., at p~anigned 
times. 

One ,guvd armed with a firearm mans 
ach gan: during bunne:-1 hours. Ar 4 :00 
p.m. a third guard arrives, in.spccu the entire 
facilil), and U. the only pcnoo on the prcmi.Ks 
until midnigfu. A.1 that time the next guard 
u.rri11Q, insp«U, &nd i.s Jcfr Alone from I :00 
a .m . (wb.co the lint leaves) unril 8:00 a .m ., 
when the t"oday guanh arrive. One oftheru 
insperu the facility again before the night 
guard dcpan1 . 

Special NPC Notea 
The president of CFL, Or. Howard Fuller, 
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is worrir-d . Since he announced his compa· 
oy's ino,.uuou of a !tart.ling n.ew scent Wt 
month. and previewed it at. a mJrionaJ trade 
how, his cnmpctiiors have ht-en 111irTcd 

almOlt to a maniacal frenzy. Four b.ttcmptc:d 
burglancs. and two attcmpt.s a1 inri.ltr.1rion 
have brought his com pan}' to a near panic, BJ 

the cmploycca now realize tbal theirs Is 
andecd a major brea.lah.rr,ugh. and is thus 
covctro by nmny companies &r larger and 
mn~ powerful than theirs. 

01' Fuller !uspects th.at ag1!nts of am:.ithcr 
linn. Sc-nsarions Inc:. or Ne111 York , arc 
l>chind lhl" whole thing sr i1 one ofdle la.rg· 
e,.;1 such flnru, and is the only one known 10 

ba,•c definite conncctiruu to large orga11lzcd 
crimin.J groups. Their p.-c.sidem, Tonr 
Caliua. has call<'d vvc.ral times, ofi'cring up 
to halt a million doll~ for the formula . 
Fuller has rdltscd so far. .since h<' ha.~ calru· 
la1ed 1ha1 lhc pro lits 10 CFL should be almMt 

four times th.at in the lnng run 
The sccre1.arl/rttcp1ionisi is a l'hapcly 

blonde na.mc:d Galena Wainwright, \\:ho wa.s 
hired abou1 8 montlb ago. Siu: sccllb to be 
somewhat scatterbrained . Sbc is a high· 
ranking a~nt for a govemmC'l'll :tgcncy 
Lnown ~ the National ln1clligcn1.."C At;enq~ 
planrro hcrc tu gather evidcnc.c agairm St b)· 
infiltrating 1h.e i11dum-y. Galrna has attnm· 
panicd corpora.cc offu.:ers 10 \'arious m««ings 
and I.fade shows, and bas aC(Umulatcd quire 
a bit ol information abou t S l 's ~hady deal· 
inlt). She n<iw hope• rb.lr SJ will b«r>me dC)· 
pcrate and be caught m something. sin1..c 11 

would be a stan1ng point lead mg lo the expo· 
sure" of th<" mi1cr dC'f.ail, she h;is rclaved m the 
NIA. . 

Though unarmored (AC 8), Galena Ila~ S 
Hn D1cc(30 hp), 10th level uuefabiluics (OL 
58, FT !>4. RT 50, CW 96, \i1S 58, US H 
PP 65, HN 70), and several "'c.tpon •pcc:w11· 
utiont She tS an Expen Y.1lb daKJ!:cr (D 2d4, 
range' 20130/4S) and black.~ck (D I d4 + 1, 
uvc at - I vs. kn0<.kout), and a Master with 
a medium-sized ba.ndgun ( + 7 Hu roll 
bonus, base dama~ ld6+8, range• l'ZO' I 
240'1480', quadruplr damage · •n a natur11l 
Hi1 roll or 19·70). She li::CC!J>S '"'" of each 
weapon, one set concealed in her d~k and the 
othc:r in her handbag. 

lli.N"pt for lhe guards, all che other worker$ 
and cxccuti\C:~ arc l to 2 HD, with no spttiaJ 
proficiencies. Some or Ult' <hipping \\Orkt'n; 
carry &r113ll d~ (D 1-2) 

'The 9CCU.ril)' E,"U<1nh havt' 2 or 3 HD. and arc 
no1 amwred {AC 9). Tbt night gu4ltb wear 
buDi:tproof veslS and have steel inscru in c.hcir 
30ft ctpi, lhc- former providing AC 4 "'· firc
amu and rhc latter AC 0 vs. atr.ack& from black· 
jacks lUld similar devil:e$ All che guard.c a.re 





Skill~ with a hugt" h.mdgun (0 ldl2, + S Hit 
rull lx.nw. tangt'! 60' /l:?0' 124-0', double t.Llm· 
"~an 19-70J"'hicla dic:yC.'UT}'CODSUllltJy. and a 
special dub CA!ltd A nig,htukl. (0 1•2 • tUll) , 

Ont af tbt regular rruck driven who pid:a 
up 11uLguing 'hipmml!> t"'icc each week u 
socrctly cmµloycd by SI. lfr ha$ no1 Ycl btto 
ublc 10 acquirr a nmplr uftbe n<"w pc:"rl'umt', 
bur hu bccomr friendly wilh t~o of the <Jhip
pmg "'Clrktra. and cxpttts tt> suet'eo:i in a 
bui-g!a.I)· "-ilhin a "eek or ~o. 

3. Achieving t.he Goal 
Theo CfL chemists ha,·c dunned the very 
Che.rm: of smell, £ai-h person Ullrrprc1!> its 
~~nl in a unique and pcnonal wa)', believing 
it 10 be cJ1eir C.vontc art•rna-nl3C5 no a drwv 
morning, cluuuw-broilcd s1c:ab, or whai°
cvcr. In iame ttapecu, it is (iv more' \"a.luable 
than t:''cn Dr. Fuller iltllllgincs; £rom ani;i~ 
point uf view. 11 "'ill aroui.e cmotmns :t.nd 
p"1motr. 1.u11Cfr t. 

'Inc lat» have pro<.luccd only 9 ouncea of 
du~ dca.t Ouac.1, whicl1 th<"~· ucatC'd b)' aa:i
dmt. They do nOt biO\\ c.\actly h<Jw i1 hap· 
pcncd, and can nm ~roduce it, nor have 
thcv found u method or duplicating it , TILiJ is 
th1·ir dilc1runa. 

One ounrc h.u been used up in tc.,1ing llnd 
pn>m1n10n 111 a anuk lbcnw. The cbemi.l11 arc 

being very can:(ul " i cb the l'dt, smcr theu 
plans h:i\'c Leen uncxpem:dly dcla}'ed by the 
problnns mc:ncinncd above. Thc 8 ounrn 
"'hich rcnW!l att lcpt in M:para1c t-ounrc 
viah. Two samples an- kr.p1 b)· the pruidcnt 
in hts pnvacc ollice ~ale, four an: in separarc 
areas of the lab., nnd two olhera an: in a bank 
vauh a fey. miles awav. the lncation of which 
is in a locked filr cabi~et in rhc: office adjarena 
10 the p~ident's . 

Th.- PCs can achieve their goal bi; oLr.a.in· 
ing any one vi~ or the essence. lf approached 
openly. Dr. fuDt'r will ~ell one for S750,000 . 
I le "'ill sell all or them, along with "la' fc:v. 
m<'an:h no.tcs an: available. ror 2 million dm· 
Ian. He will ~cu the c:ntin: comp.iny, indud· 
ing the buildings, rur 5 million. Any ruch 
1mnsaction is enri~ly IC!f<JJ Nld abo,·e-board, 
watb •ppropriate doc:u.men11 and reporu sub
rnittcd to official a_ge"ncic:s (including ax col· 
lcctot'I). Caih it nlll &<~t"pt.ablc: pa\'Ull"nl 
mu•t ht' made by Jlllptt n:-p~scnung the~ 
(certified cht-que or caah cransfcr auchoriza· 
lion), t~td by any bank. Aldwu1:h fuller i! 
cwiow .about 1h<" purchattn' busincsi. and 
back!l"DWl<h, he dtJCS not pry nor insist on 
ilisclosutt qf ruc:h inCormation, as long as 1he 
legnJ requirrmrnt.J regarding lhc salt art 
m<"I \Vha1ncr 1hc PCssayordo, hr:cs.ssumcs 
that the,· 4lt'I! agent~ of St'ns.i.1ion1 I.oc. 

Ir the pa.ny Irie .. to stc.i.l lbt' GKDcc. they 
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ma) ha' ca rough time. 1 hc security s~cau 
and pc:nonnd can cnsUy summon the local 
pohce (who arrive within 2 minutes). nnc.l the 
agcn11 of the law aTC u1rcful, wt"D·arm('(f, and 
numcl'OUlenough 1odek:lt the PCs. (fonyof 
ch~ J>ObCt'JDCD SllddcnJy Call asleep (succumb
rng tu Power altacka) or ad urangely 
(channt"d), the othcra a umr:: tJuu speci;iJ 
poitoth1t1s gucs uc bdng used, and use their 
fm::an:ns 10 maximum extent. 

4. Success or Failure 
r\s$uming rhar all ~1 wdl, th<' pany can 
make 1h~ way back to New York bv any of 
the now·fiunlliar means 111 their disposal 

tr the PCs lln! capiuttd by du: local puho:, 
they .. re •ul.Jjcctcd to rbe mau of1hc ooety a 
legal ay11rm. They m.tr ht- n:JrllAtt.l .tftcr p;ry· 
ing a fine, or ma~· I.Jc incarccnucd, depending 
DD the ff'Verll.} of m,.ir illc'l?8J dttd1. ,\ good 
lrgal in1crprcter (lawyer) mar be ablc 10 h<l'·e 
tl1eir ca..~ d11miued, rcgardlc-.ss of 1hc:ir actual 
activitio, b)• c.xploiting loopholes in the 111."s. 
With enough publicity, Scnutiona lm:. rn&y 
bear of fbC' matr~r a.nd orr~r 10 both pay rht' 
fines and hire 1he rharnctcn for a rno"° com· 
plex burglary auempt. 

Al nu cime !hould the Pea n:vc41 their 
Immortal status or true goak Their CO\'c:r 
~•ory (lie.) ~ rhus dr1~ed b)' rbboratt" 
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cl~tn:mi<' icniin" dc'1iccs. bu1 1hc pohcr- atT 

uruili~ to forrc the: truth from lhem. This 
dC>b, however, encourage: the police to pn:ss 
"'l.tlltevc:r charges arc apphrablr 10 1bt: maxi
mum elllf'.'111, 

I( rhc P1...a arc incarcc:r.iic:d in a pri10n, 
the\' :uc rescued bv other lrnmonals within a 
mo~rh or two, ~d can 1!$Cape by "ay of 
another irate S<lmC' 1raccs must be ldr to 

make 1he escape app<"ar 10 hiwr: bt'Cn nceom
plished by mol'1.' mundane means. By this 
rime:, sornC' vial' ol the C!l~•·ncc: han: bten sold 
nml circulucd, and other lmmunals buy or 
steal one to complete the mis.,ior1. 

Back to the Big Apple 
lf. while in the A11rnl Plane, rbe d.c:lraeters 
disguittd the gate by which thi:y entered thil 
plane:, nu new cornphtario11s .ui~ . ' Ilic clw.r
aclet"" may be successful!~· disguised as local 
ciliuni, pcncdUlly drn·ml? or Dying cast; or 
thcv m11y ~ fugiti,·es and wanted criminals, 
fo,.;cd 10 snc:ll about and r..•ade rl1e police. ln 
cit.her case. ho\'\C'\·er, only lhe predictable: 
C:\ en~ U<.'CUr. 

If the characm-i; did nm disguise the gare. 
thcv be.n n.-wa reporu ~they head back (on 
thc.au1omoh1k radio, from a ponublc radio 
carried b)· a ncarLy n:1ti\'e, or some other 
mean~) to Lhc effect thar a triant "'onnlikc ani· 
nutl., I 00 feet long and 15 feet ar.rnss. has 
appean-d in tht: tunnels or ch~· Nr:w Yori.: sub
·way 5)-'ltcm. Ir I\\ allowed "°"nal p-.opl" v. hr> 
wen: working in the subwny cornd01'5 and 
then dug its wa)' back into 1lte e:mh. The 
huge tunncla it (;rcatoo have c~u&ed ~e col
lap\c of 1"11t:tal Olpartmcnt bu1ldmgs 1n the 
Harlt'm attu, and rhe authorities are wonicd 
that i1 m:av surface again. Th!.')' anributc its 
1izc to a1nr'nic rndiation , e~plaining that it is" 
m.ut&nt .. anl1wc1rw itrnwn to 11miu.ing size. 
This opinion is bolstttC'd b> its bind color. 
apparently the 1esuh of cxtn:mc heat. 

from tbt: dc11crip1ion gi\lcn, tile PCs 
immcdiindv realize rhat chis sounds lik~ a 
nightcrn,,..l;r, the largest oi the undcad nighr· 
ab.l.do that occarionally \11'1lnder the rutr.ll 
Plane. lt i! c.'ltrcmcly dangerous ru mun.ah, 
and cau~ cmanc and -.;ckspttJul damage 
bdorc ii can be slain. 

1. Drckk 
Thr demon 1mmcdia1dy point! put that a 
nishtsbade ~po1li. .. ,'t'.rything within 120 f«l, 
and this rffcct couW cndllngcr the: cs.sc:nn~ . 
Funhcm1ore, be: fed~ uncomfortnblr .,J,ou1. 
li~luing a member of his own Sphcn: Such 
an act could re.fleet badly on him ooce lhc: 
pany r~umJ to the Hicnuch5. 

If this is not the wt cssm~ to be ~rm · 
cred, Drekk support~ the p:any ut Ill.I tirnc:1, 
and attaeks the creature if thr' othr'rs demand 
his a•-bu.ncc. To do orb .. rwi'ie would endan
ger the: primary mission. 

Tf 1his c:stencc: of smell is th" liut objectivt' 
in the Kric.•, ho .... -c'\ u. Dn.'Lk gr.ti. an idea nt 
this point. which he docs uol rcL1)0 to the PCs. 
If he can somehow ((Cl the c~nrc and rc1u m 
through the lfJlc before" 1hr- orltc~. whtlt' 
bringing about a situ.anon that d~1mys one 
or more of tht' PC,' mRIC'nal fonns (and a 
good portion of rhc c1ry bcaidc1), he i1 fur· 
rhe.ring thr.: goals of !us Sphc-rc without 
c:ndangering th!". prlln..try m1<tSJOn. He c-annur 
poombly be filllhcd: it jg all "ithin thc rules as 
set fonh by the coondl of t-lieral"('h~. He: 1! 

right; u fang u he am ddh·c:r c:"·m one vial 
or the ftnal essence, he will receive.' hl'lnor a.nd 
credit for .... ruking de3lrut·1ion. Though 
the..«c are humans int.his plam•, this is nor the 
Prime Planc he bas swam. as an lmmon.al, to 
protect. 

DrckJc d<X"S nm amad. the PCs dircctlr. 
That is foolhMdy and rill}~ But he may su~
got baule pl.a.ru for fighting the oightcnawlcr 
th.at in"o"·e ~thmn~ wme of the Fam:~•. rhe 
png cntx>unkrcd at the ix-ginning of chis 
ad\"tnrun::. or othcn from rhe Harlem ~. 
If bc can mllllt'Un·r the situation proper!)'. 
leaving the pany f!''cn for a brief p<"riod, he 
can ga1hcr so.me mon.W of his skin color 
(black) and mate thr111 10 a ttack anr PCs uf 
ligbrcr colors Some": ?r them are ?o dou~r 
carrying fircann~ "h1ch can lx: qunc fonn1· 
dablc: "eaprms. Dn.-.kk may alw call 1hc: 
police and inform them ofrhr pany'!I whc-.l"t"' 
.abouts. and claim th.le Lhcy arc tc:rroru1ts 
hc.ading into the subway >)'Stem to plant 
bombs. Tbi!I hnngs manv heavilrannNJ 
police, and poll5ibly otbcr rnnl'I· cfTec tiH· 
troop~ II.I wdl. 

Drckk can cone.Kr the nigh!Shi1Je by non· 
magic.J cdcpdlhy. Wi~c they D.N!' boch of the 
Silnlc Sphf'tt and of similar heighu ol powc:r. 
He~ not do so unll"$s he is r~ 10 promou~ 
destruction, bu1 then tdls the night<th:J~fc 
details of the pany'• approach, to help 1u 
chances in comlJ.tt. He also wlUl\S the mon· 
slc:r that it will probabl)' be defeated by the.
PCs, "'h.ate-.c:rit docs, but promittsit WI he 
will put in a favorablc ~pon on its actinn~ . 
This encourages th~ nighrshadc: to fight mo_rc 
finuly and viciously for the hunor or na 
kind, knowing ilw 1111 ac-ti•}nS havt lmmonal 
scrurinr. 

U Orckk is frc:e lU prommc: ht~ Sphen':, you 
should play him as rlmous, tra.11oraus, and 
l\UlY u you can imagine. He has behaved up 
to thi~ point, and the ch.art!t',ten havC' pmba· 
Wy acccptt'd him u ju~t anothc:r lmmonal. 
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Hf' hnpu rh.ar their caution b.as w;;tned 
cnuugh to !;l\C him an opening. just one 
thantc. to be true 10 bis ~oab. 

2 . Manhattan in Chaos 

The entire populauon of this island hll:i bet..-n 
warned of the rampaging creature, but the 
nightshade makl'Jr no funhc:r ilppe;iranco 
.Uler its initial font). 0CC11$ionaJ rumblings 
rnmr from the: bowdsofthc:carth , a cnn!tant 
rc-rrundcr of tlac: threat bdnw. 

lbc 7th Av.:nuc ltnc of 1hc lRT ~ closed 
down betwn:n 14-9th and 103rd 'itr'ttt: r.~tra 
hu10c1 an: running ti.) c:arry the utra traffic 
Other •ubwaya are runnmg ntirm:&ll)'. but 
public; notices have: been posted 10 ho1h w.a.m 
of the danger .and infonn u&cn> that the gov· 
emmc:m am! the subway system rcfu •e 10 

acct'p1 any lepJ liability for damages. I f a ci~· 
izt'n gt'D ent~n. nobody ran h.- held rc~pons1· 
ule. 

!llatii>nal guartl uoops luve been cnllcd 
out , and are stationed at each subway 
cntra.nce in the dosed ~ctor. About 30 al"C' a1 
each srarion. Each of these J)Cr"Olll is 2 (O 4 
HD. AC 5, cousUUlll)' alert ( ..-1 bonu" tor;ur
prist- rolls), and hea,;Jy armed. All ba"c 
Slillcd or grc.n1cr mll$tery of the spcdal fire
arms thcv 011T\~ .... hich :are 1wo-dic weapons 
1h111 lire~ ~ne-d.ie ammunition in a bunt 
of!:!O shots in half of a TOOTid (aut<•matic rifles, 
b:uc 0 ld'l). They may fin- one bursl J><'T 
round m mo~t. When am1r'king, roll once tn 
n:prc1c:at the 6n1 four shots: the Hit mil for 
each .ru\»cqucnt group of four t.hoLS i• llUIO

maricalJy nne higher t:ha.n the previow nuus· 
bcr. Roll agmn for cacll new bun1 • 

F.xnmple: A Skilled but othrrwis~ l)'pkal 
~oldicr (HD 2) ~hoots the wi::ipon l tl an 
lm.mortlll (AC 0) and ha! rolled an 11 . The 
+ 5 bonus for Skillctl rruuu:ry r.li~t':' th.iJ to 
16, which lut1> AC J. The next group$ of shots 
hi1AC2. t.. 0. and -1: thw,unJythelaJit [WO 

group~ (of four wo~ each) bit the chanicter. 
The roual dli.lllagt' is t"ight bullru for 1- ·I 
poinl.!I each, or 8-32 poinu: the c.harnctcr 
mar mili a s:tving t.h.nm. V!. Pby&ical Bluw 
10 take: half damage- A good initial Hir roll 
ca.n tbua be dn-auaring. 

1bc chMllCtC'T"! can ea•ily get into the 
~trlm:d subway system by getting off at a 
n~-atbv underground Ir.Irion thaJ is receiving 
,~ and wallcing or flying Crom the.re. Ir 
chc:y do so. they evade rhe u.rmcd. LrOOp• who 
an: !latioricd aboveground. They ace SC'\Cral 

large hulcs Which the njgbtshad~ ha' d!'g• but 
thC)' do n11t find the cn:ature itself; II find• 
thl'm. II the monncr ha~ bea'I wamC'd by 
Dn:k.k... lt a u toma6ca.ll)' surpriic~ them, and 
gcu one free attack. tunnding up from 



below. \\.'ilb11u1 1urprise. i11 approach is 
cJercLic:d by a sfighr nimblmg, and 1hr mrlM" 
can procc:al nornWly. 

3. fnvad cr 
The: nighuhnde l\ll.$ nu ma1;1cal ah1lllio on 
this plane:, bu1 1L' pn:.-.mtc:" nill ,poils all con· 
rumablc: ircm~ ... nhln 120 feet. Sinn• rbe 
cs:.enrc n 10 liquid fom1, noc ~torcd m the 
da~~cr an.Wart. it ts ruined ii it corn es "ithin 
rnnft" nf thu; crC'ature. 

N ightshade (I ): SP 1:.ntropv RK monal. 
\C -4; HL> 30 (hp 210): ~I\ 12U ' (3U' ); 

A'f t bilC'/I tail: D 2·<!012·8 + spcctal; 
Sa\·~ 130: lnt 19; AL C; Xi'\' '!6,000 (PP 
:! bl 

Tlus monm':1'·~ Hn rull nc1nmuh· equal~ the 
necr.tm.~ Annnr Cb.ss hit (for example, a roll 
of 10 hiuin.R AC - 10), but on this plane it is 
hhnii and sullen a - 4 pcnalt)', iu Its scn:.cs 
arr magical . H Ort'klt ruu in~pircd tbc: crca
tun:. ir s1um 11 + 1 lJonul, bringing 1u Hit 
rolls back to normal. Both bite and tail arc 
poi'°nou~ . and a hie from ii.> 1rul has a 1 tn 8 
c~ce ofinmu1tlr sla~1ni; the \1ctim (though 
ao lmmonaJ m.i.~· a&\'C \'S , Ph}'$\cnl Blow tn 

this case. rniucing rite: cff-:ct 10 a mere 25 
pomc~ of damage) .A Hit roll ol 19-20 wiLh 
tht': bite mr.ans that the ,;crim ls S\\i!.lluwcd, 
lo~inc: I rlit Die or k'-cl per round from 
t'.ncrxy Drain . An lmmonal victim may !<a\'l' 

v~ . Po¥> er Dl"llin I<> IT'list rhe cllct t c:nritth· 
bur ir unsuc-cr:~stul, thc \'tctim ;uff .. n thr lo~ 
of 25 PP and ~ hp J»t"I rmmd ( temporary, 
~nc~n:ucd !Jtt'r). 

Thr muom., r's dradly poi~cmous 1oucl1 
forces monab l<l ll<••C at - 2 or the tl\IUUltl}'. 
An lmmonal \"lcttm U\C:S \:I , Power Drain. 
If rhis i" faiktl. the vinirn sakes 1-6 poin c! of 
damage: for a numb<-r of rounds equal to his 
Constitution . t ore m<xlilicr (1.e. i rounds for 
a ~tt ul 20). and must m.U.c <in unmodified 
Con.c;nrution c ht:i:k carh round tht"n:aftc:r. 
an~ la.ilW"t' c.au~ing death b~· pooon . H an~· 
llcaling porioni. arc 111 bJln<I (ste Damagr 
Rccoi"t"rf ), ont': \•ud oeum1l1.zcs th" poiwn. a~ 
Ion~ as it h:u not Cl.>IIlt' w11hin 120 fc:.:1 of the 
mo~•u:r. le lS othc:rwiS<" spoiled and u~lc:-ss . 

The nightshade " immune: to poison. 
cha.rm. cold, and :JI non-magical anack11 of 
mortal powc:"J 11:xcr.p1 certain firearms . 
lkci.1u"SC 11 is mortal. iu ability sco~s cannot 
be an a.eked t.hrcC1ly. Ho~·er, a Power art:u.k 
force« it to sa'-t' v~. Oeath Ray or be: $lain 
instantly; it i< nut a native ,of this plane, and 
not put ro sleep br the dfim. h~ s<t'-;ns throw 
is a 3. The monstrr IS complt'td)· immune to 
the uwal one-die lircarms. take$ half damagC' 

from rwo·die lirr .. rms, but takr~ nonnaJ 
damagt' fmm ipccial firc-nrms 111ch at th0$C': 
widdrtl by the ltOC>pS suuionc:d ahove. 

Ha PC '~ith clerical nbilit\' me~ 10 Tum 
undl"ad, rhc m()nsll"r m:ar sav;. \ · Spdl~, and 
if succcuful is onl)· Tumrd , not rlr~1roved 
(the sr.ancLud rouh for clc:ria nikvel 26 or 
more). It r.an u c ns rail auark litl ct nrc:s. 

Tilis encounter i.< vcf)· dangl!mus unlr.n 
pn>pt'rly handlt'tl lf the rhan1c1ers l'lrc care· 
lcu and allo"' cl1c essence' to bt- SJl('ilcw:f. they 
must either ;accc.-pt failure or re-tum to Skold!". 
to gM morr. Trtbc PC~ citltt-r•lo not havr an\' 
healing potions or allow thcin to b<' c;po1l,.J. 
rhcy may dir ur ixmon durin~ the mrlct' II 
Drelck is no1 c.udull~ warchl"d, hr. may ~enrl 
even more cn<'mia 10 confront 1he party 

In combar with the ctcDlllrt' the PC· mav 
gain AC bonu ~ of - 2 10 .:. 12 br hidm~ 
among the 1>tc.-d Rirdo:n and other ob\1ruc:
rion! in the 11ubw1ay tunnd~. If thcr hit the 
nightcr.iwlcr wi1h punchr_,, thry may become 
poimnr.d by th,. ron1.11ct; 1he chanc<' is I in 6 
pt"r ru~ful rut. Firranns m11>' be put to 
good u~e here. bul the cn:.aturc is immunr. 10 

on~die handlJUns. 1f 1hr PCi emnuntrr and 
c.bann (or ~2re) .a group of gu.arJsmrn, rhry 
m:&y i;quirc the pt'CiaJ ¥-c.apaos th111 innicr 
full dam11ge to the monster. 

A far eiuiC'r and morr productive way (If 
handling the muation is to dmpl~ convf'rl1: 
,.,.;th the mon~ter: Thi! i~ nor ob\'ious 5incc 
the ~arurc h4&J no \-i~1blc t:)'t:S and i1s gaping 
mouth seems "1.itnl only for ,wallowing \Iii"• 
1ims. Jf any PC u~~ a pnibc on the nighr· 
shade. 1clcp111bic r.:omm11nica1ion it insuaDtl)' 
o~nt'd . rr cnnc~~,cd in thi1 w;:iy, rhc cmuurc 
i5 quitc impn:.ued O)' the strrn'g1n uf tht· PC 
minds and c.'\ll b<- quickly nhncd down If 
rhe PCs re.;c:&I thc:ir Jmmorcal u.1tu· , it 
be<:Omt$ afriofu1dy mCf'k 

The nigh1crawkr c.m be- mid ohout the 
location or t he gare. and l{O!"S there voluntar· 
ily just to acapc tbi~ awful plane of cici,tence, 
in which i1 hu no 'cn~C'.s nor magic-JJ powef1. 
11 nttd no1 c:nrer 11 \ubw-.iy car to get up htthe 
ga~ 't po~i1t"'1 ; itt bulk is sud1 that when the 
gar<' ope~. out it v;Oc:S. 

1f 1he rughtcru" ler it Jain, its tflTlll mau 
c:oUltpSCS into a "ale liquid in 6 rounds, and 
drains av.-a '. The onfv rrmain1 :tl't' a few 
dozen gems (2.100 gp "'8lue) and a ~'Ord 
.... 2, + 4 \"S. bu~ (non· magical nn ibis plane) 
th»t il h.ad pn:viau~h· "wallowed . 

4. Departure 
The charactcn ma\ become Nncemed nbcn 
they di~covcr 1iu"1 lhe gaie is not 01 its 
expccred llJQ\tion, bur sumconc: is bound 10 

~uggcsi that the PCs tc:.'il 11 at 1hc ume time 
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they am\'"t"d, about 2 :30 a .m . If none of the 
pfayrrs think of thi.-.. Drdc.k .. uggQU it. II 
Orcl;k act~ agains1 the party in the final 
encountrr and was subtcqurntly atu1dcd 
anct destroyed by 1he PC$, his life fon:t:: 
(which remains nearby) communiL1Ue rhc 
informatinn by wing Aura . 

The ~ubway runnels remain dost;d oil from 
1he public uncil the autbonaes dedde cha1 chc 
wom1 hu deparrcd lT been dcstron~d If the 
PCs infnnn 1hrm of the lauer. th~· im·esti· 
gate. fc.nd nu tnu;cs, and wait .c.no1h~r ~8 

hours hr.fore relunamly opcnml{ 1he brandt 
uf the 1r111c:m. 

If thr. subw:iy is operating when 1he PCs 
dreicle 10 de pan, the c:llllr:tctcrs must be sn· 
11ng in the same approxunate loc:ntion in rhc 
hm rarof a rrain .11 the proper 1ime. The: gatr 
open~ ;i1 2::!8 a .m ., and the\' tumble over 
b.tclt\\ard in10 she 1\nral Plan~. 

lf tbr PCs depart while tht" subway is still 
~ <fa..\D, t:hey musr Ry up 10 the p~r 
loc-mioo m"ardi .. boarding pladDnn 11.> be in the 
ni:;tt placr Smee no mona!s an: in tltt- area, 
thi~ 1 an "'1li\' man:c:r. The msn~irion rffcc.1 is 
similar, C.\o:pt that no rumbling or.om 

In no case is the g;ue ";,;iblr. from this 
plane:. h is a ma!'tic.aJ dTcct. and cannot be 
dt're<"1ed by any mean~ e'lc<"pt pu,agc 
through it. 

Oner tht'!)' urrivr: io the ..UrraJ Pt.ne. 1ht': 
char.men find 5-13 humans Ooannlf nc;.Lrby 
in the rompanv of a male al'l"hon Six of th~ 
humans an: mcmbers of a Harlrm 1r.1n~ (lht: 
Stompen), and the others :ire wtcmplo\l("Cf 
humans formerly addicted m cht'ap alcC1ht1I. 
Titc human:; fC'll through the gace by actidcnt 
on \~rinu• nighu They arc nll cold aober, 
~cued iilly. completely dr.fen$cles!I, and 
tntall~· unharmed. The\ havt" be!!n subjcctcd 
tr1 leaun'! on J,.:i\\ and Goodnc<1 from rhr 
archnn for ovrr 30 hou~ ~traight Stnr<' 1hcy 
und<"ntuod nnnc of its Apecch, the:-. hnvc hnd 
an easier tcme of it chan might be e1Cpeett-J. 

'The charnc:u:rs should ~t 1ronsfer the 
csscn<:I'. from a '·ial co a dagger anifact for wc
kecping. lo ~ care of rhe humans, the l'Cs 
mll!I mTIIJ\'e t.hMr memories of lM cxpi:riencc, 
r.uil>· acrompli.Utrd by one or more "·isii~ or 
mher means. Aftenendin!t them h;.ck into tl1cit 
own phmf', lhc PCs mu~ close up tM 8'ffC. Th<" 
drunks br.ndit indirectly, as tbcir old addirtiom 
ill'C pc-mumeml~ removed, and dlcv prob:ibly 
a..'llS\Jmc nonnal positions in the: worltpl¥1".. The 
gang members (ln>bably n-rum m rheir csiab
lished babiu. though the PCs mav ca.s1h· tilt 
lhi:ir penpectivc slifi!hdy w improve rhcir 
cha.TI« oi "1<Xc:s:5. llle charact<'n b.!lvt' no 
otht:T enrounrtn on rhc last leg of the journey. 
n.:ruming victQnOU$ tO the rouncil or H iCTart"N 
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When the charactc:n. Tc:tum all f~·c or the 
dag~f" Mtifac1s m thcif" Hicran:hs, the mis
sron is sun:1::;aful. The grea1 ~tonn can no" 
be stilled. and the threat co the; multiven;c 
ended (II the charnnc.rs do not mwn all five 
da~n;. the Hierardu am~ other lmmor
tals (0 we ia•lt of returning the ~t of rhcm.) 

The PCs and their Hicr.uclu g111.hcf" in the 
~ame room in whirh they wen: gi1;CT1 1he first 
pm:zk. Some formafoiea a.re followed , and 
I.hank~ /U'1" offen:d. Mo~ impc·nantly, the 
PC~ are granted Power by the Hicrardis as il 
reward for rb;cir acrvi«~. 

XP/PP Awards 
rmd the total XP award~ for all crcarurea 
defeated in the series of ad1;enturc5 (rcman
ller tha1 10.000 XP equals I PP). lnclude 
awards for crearurt'.s driven off and not slain, 
but do 001 iodude awards for creatnres rou
tinely dcah wnh, ruch a,, the gn:;u br~'t" of 
Lhe tonals. 

Add llK folluwm~ XP 11wards for role: plar
ing and problem so1''1ng in each 5tagt" of Wt" 
advcn1utt All award:! iipply pcr cllaractu, 
but only to those eharactcn who ai:t<'d in the 
.v4ys menmmcd or "·bose players pamci
patcd in solving 1he puzzles. The dcgrcc of 
succc~ in the- laner u irft!evant, the sincere 
attempt ts wbat coumr>. ln debatilbJe cases, 
dri:ide in fa\'or 'lftbc- plavera and tharam:rs. 

Pan 1 (Maximum 10 per char.met): For I.be 
smning word-puzzle, the b;uc award is 10 
PP. Subrrnr1 I PP for c-ach due n:V'Ca.l«i. 

Pan 2 (Maximum 11 pa charnr:tcr): Award 
I PP for each of chc followmg 

Masquerading as a fire cre:uun: when arriv
ing at the SU1rworld. 

Givmg the elcmmt:i.I ruler thr honor and 
rcspt'1't appropriate lO his noble status. 

Giving the Fi~stcr th"' honor and respect 
appropriate to bu HlcJ11l'ch uatua. 

Openly revealing name, 5ratus, and goal to 
the Fin:master. 

Agrcein@" to and participating in the: figh1 
Wilh the f"tRm&.Sll'T 

Defeating the Firemas1er (.q>ply to nll PCs 
paroaparing) 

Finally. add 5 PP per character if 1he phoenix 
ia captured without being pcnnanently slain. 

Pan 3 (Maximum Ii per character plus 2 
bonui«:s): A<ld l PP for each of me following. 

At the llan, leaving the plane at least once 
lllld rc·eotcrmg m hope ol finding a bc:1tcr 

SLlning poim 
A"mding all damage from I.he lint collision 

with the S('rniqwr\·cr. 
Assumirtg the form of a tonal before encoun

tering the firsl res1 . 
Asking about the on~n and method of the 

name~ of 1hr 1onals. 
Bcinit the first 10 uv ESP 10 learn how 10 cra

ve] on 1ht:". ponay~ (slurring), 
Soh•ing the problem posC"d by 1bc first 

CllCOUDlet' with a TCiT. 

Solving the first ll1gic punle, posed by the 
crotchet, Dcecruninc. 

Reali7.ing the u~lness of Uic: globc:a of cle
mcncal man:riru in an>' goldcm ruom 
(whether or not they an: actually used}. 

Figuring out how 10 pas.~ one of the rcmain
mg rcus (maximum l pp per- charaner). 

Solving the- ~CQnd logic puulc, l)O~d by the 
mmun, lff1'1Tlina1c, using an dues (wot'th 
if PP if no dUCfi arc rcvcale<l· submsi;1 I 
JXT clue, oo points if have 10 be: givm the 
answer). 

Giving rbc brn-c Eabrcw rhe honor ond 
rtSpccl approprin1c to his &emal sta\u,, 

finally, add 5 PP for solving the last logic 
puu.le (posed by lbe b~·e Eabretu), 1dcnri
f ying the rogue atonal 

Part 4 (Maximum 13 per cbamo.cr, + 3 
bonusc: ) Award I PP for each of the follow
ing. 

Using Power probes to ny 10 fllld the fim 
notions cncounccrcd. 

Properly role-playing the eITcct5 of the 
notions initially cncounto-c:d (maximum 2 
per charam:r). 

Using magical tc:lepaihy at Je.,st once to com· 
municatc: with any notion. 

Using a wu1h to augment the clfcct of any onr 
Power probe:. 

Successfully locating any one notion by use of 
a Power probe (augmc:nrcd or nor) 

Using any magical means of dercxting the 
guaJ (miuimum I per effect, awarded to 
the linil character using the cffrct) 

Using a probe on lhe djinni in cloud fonn 
Deducing the cxaci problem with the djinni's 

mind (maximum 2 .. I per norioo, but the 
exact nonon must be guc:s~cd) 

Properly role playing the effects or either- of 
the two large notions. 

Being the first TO suggest bestawing a mind 
b.1.rricrou the djinnl (apply to one charac
ter only, and TC'prdless if the effe<:t is used 
or who creates it). 

Sacttaafully clearing the djinni's mind {apply 
10 all charnctcn). 
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Giving the notion of taste t11e honor and 
rcsp«r appropriate to its stacus. 

Trying tht" flzwor of lhc no1ion of t;urr, with· 
out resisung. 

Esconin~ the djinni to his Home Plane, 
rarher than ala}·ing him 

Part 5 (Maximum 11 per character, - 5 
bonuses): Award I PP f.,r each of the follow
in" 

Enicrini.; rhc plane on or oear Cuet.all, rather 
tl1:i.n within it (appl> to all chanmcn). 

lnvestigaring the odd positioning of the 
moonlf without disturbing them. 

Bting t.be first to dcrec1 the vibracion of 
Snowball' appro:u:h (apply to all PCtt 
touching a suf"race at the: time) 

Avoiding SD'JwbaJI while remarning in the 
orbit corridor. 

Bypassing t1-1e Uppers by using relcporr or 
othe" m~ur. . 

Cooperating fully wirh 1h~ lirn pre (baak) 
but "ithour revc.tling ., 1menamt' 

Bypassing the Lower.; by using tdcporr nr 
oLher mC3.ns 

Noung lhe odd behavior of the se<"ond pie 
(baak) in comparison 10 the tirst (appl) 
only to the first chaTllc~r who opnlly 
commenc~ on this) 

Being the lim 10 guess mat the Elemastcr 
may be in danger 

Being tbr first 10 realize thar if ~omething 
cndangt'n:d the Elemaster, it muy be roo 
much for the parry to handle 

Srudding a probe: wi1hin the Ciwdc:l, and 
ttfusing 10 lower i1. 

Di~oven11g the idenii1y of N'pth before: 
proceeding down either corridor (apply 10 

all characters). 
Locating aod/or meeting 1hc Ele-ma.ner 

bcfon: cncoun1cnng N'gnth 
Survn.•ing the: whole affair withour loss of 

one's material form 
Bdng ahe fin1 10 ask abou1 N'gra1h's Fate 

(one wractcr only) 
Recommending that ~·gralh not be 

destroyed. but nrLher suffer some other 
punishment (tint character onJy) 

Part 6 (Maximt1m 27 per cbarru:t~. -r l!:I 
bonwes): Award 1 PP for each of 1he follow
ing. 

Rcshapmg anv coins brought so that they 
have no identifying cbaracteriscics. 

Disguising the garc into me 1llane, 10 avoid 
accidenflll entry by others (apply to all 
characters). 

ScJzmg and in1crrogaring at leas.L one mt:m~ 
bcr of die Fangs 



Preventing the fangs from comm11tmg crim
inal arts while accompanied bv the part)'. 

u~ing disgui~e to avoid problem~ wirh the." 
lower, middle, or upper class people of the 
city (maximum 3 PP per <..haracter) 

Creating any amount of curative serum 
(apply to aJI char;mcn) 

Recompen~atmg d!l)'Olle from whom the 
pany is forced to stral 

Learning hllY. to op1:ratl· ,my onr vehidc. 
rinding employment of any sort. 
Assi~ting Galen;i and/or the NlA m their 

investigation nl Sensaticms, Inc (eithl'r 
witli or without rheir ~nnwledgt>) 

Keeping Drckk wub t11e party at all umes 
near the end of th<' scenano 

Leaving the essence and .my ,-ials of sernm ar 
n safe pla<-c, 1)111 within a rcnsonnhle dis
tance, before approaching 1he nigh1shade. 

Successfully rommun1ca11ng with the mght· 
~hade in any wa)' (apply to nil rharncters) 

Dealing with thl' nightshade whilr arniding 
aJl}' dea1hs among i.J1e PCs. 

Removing tht> memories from the human~ 
found in the Astral Plnne 

Specials: Find 1h!" pcrt·encagr or maximum 
possible value 1hat the partv ~c1s for 1he1r 
C'u1ns and gems /\ward I rr per 20% or max· 
imum value (rounded dov.n) 10 carh panv 
1m:mbcr (maxunum of~ PP per character) 

Award 1-5 PP 1t> carh charartcr who unob
tru~l'ely and succr'l!lfully blends into thc
local socie1y without causing anv rnajor pmb
l!"m!>. 

Consider che p lay!"r>' pcrfom1a11cc m role
playing their characters' 1gnoranc-c.- of the 
dc·iails nf ou1 rt·al world. auc.I rank chem in 
ordl"r of su<:cess. AwJrJ 5 PP to the besr, -I to 
the nexc besc, and so forth. 

All Parts: Add I PP for each encounter in 
wbicii a cha.racier definitely promoted and 
furrhered lus or her Sphere 10 a notably 
gn:arn exccnt than all orhc:-rs without endnn· 
germg I.he gorus or lhC" pnnv 

Add 1- 10 PP to each char~11:1er " 'ho was 
played us a unique. memorable fX'rsona1ity 
without causing ~rrilt' among playc·rs nor 
between players and the DM Som!" minor 
fricuon between cli.arac:tcn 1s cxpccrcd and 
1rrrlrvam, but adjw.t 1he iotal downward ir 
the chosen pcrsonalicil'S notirc-ably incrrfcrC'd 
with evcryone'i. enjoyment of the game. 

Maximum tolal overall (no1 inrludang 
creature XPV): 109 PP JX"r characcer, + 25 
bonuses 

Convert the total XP ror creatures 10 PP, add 
thf" bonus awards for rolc·pla) ing and prob· 
tern solving, and announce the totals Lo the 
playcri.. Fed free 10 explatn the methods used 
1n 'ak11la1ing ll1e lolab, and even I.he specific 
111stanrcs Lhat lt·d to your d1..-c1s1ons m dc·bat
ablc matters. Ir plaw·r1 mak<' \•alid points in 
argUU111 your dcc1s10ns. adjust I.he amounts 
as you sci' fir Bui sutk 10 )'Our opinions 1f you 
f<'el tha1 vour ori~nal deli~ion "as corrt•cc! 
Opc•n communirnticm t>etwecm yuu and the 
playerl> can onh Lead to bener ga.mes. 

Due] 

After the Hierarchs reward the characters. 
they :.tan to di~t·uss the final procedure of 
ha111ng the storm. A problem im.mcdiatdy 
appea.111. 111e lh c t.l.il.{gU '1J'tifact.s mu&t be 
magicallv combined into one large device, 
a.nd then cast into rhe eye or 1hr stonn. A 
H1erarc.h 1s t.hc onl) ouc who can meld the 
cJc:vi1..e:s, ancJ obviou~y onl) uni' person can 
p<'rform the final act. Bur who? 

The characters arc t.reatcd to a rare view of 
the wn of squabbling that takes place .11 the 
MC:ahed levf"I of th!" rounol of Hierarchs. 
·1 hough aware ()f 1h1·ir auctic:-nce, Lhe rulers 
rio ge-1 in a few verbal jab~ b1·forc 6r1tling 
down They quickl) Uf'ride, ho"ever, 1ha1 
chcy are abu\'e such pe111nes). Thcy jus1 as 
quickly rnmc:- 10 a solur1on. 

The characte~ arc deposucd in an Olym· 
p1t arena, wuh a large audu:ncc of I rnmonab 
''atlhing. The)' art' 10 light 10 1hc dearh, 
usmi;: anv and all means ac thr1r dcsposal. 
\'\'hm ,, contt'Srnnt 's physical form is slain, 
the v1cum tnust wirhdra\\, .ind cannoc ton· 
unuc to fif:ht incorporeally. The one survl\'Or 
wins thr righr for his ur her H icr.mh 10 p<"r· 
form the final an!l and dispd thl.' great \tmm. 
The H1erarrhs all agree an advance to gran1 
exu a Power to c.uli loi>cr, ~o that d repla<..e· 
m<"'.nt of his or her ~1andard form can be i:on· 
structed o.11 no cost 10 the contestants 

For Lh1s battle, each Sphere mus1 be evenly 
n·pre.~f'nted-r11hcr 11ne chara< tcr ap1etc (4 
PCs) or two (8 PCs) If rhc party 1s unbal
ancc:cl, one or mort' PC~ may hiwc 10 dmp 
out. However, u1e PP awanJ for wuining the 
ligl11 applie~ equally to all the cmginal player 
characters of that Sphere, whe1heror not they 
ac.iually fight. The playe~ of any competing 
charauers arc nllow1"CI 10 comuh v. irh .iny 
players of characters of tht' same Sphert' who 
must drop ou1, in regard to strategy and tac· 
tin uSt'd in the hnule 

As OM, you ma> euherpla)' the pi!rt orihc: 
Immortal of Enrrnpy, L>rckk, or ma)' ask a 
player 10 cake: up the task. H yo11 choose 1hc 
former, be sure that you do not allow some 
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Part 7: Fight for Honor 

knowledge of PC acuons 10 affect Orek.k's 
Jec1sions. If )'OU take the ln11er option, be: 
sure to allow the player some time to learn 
Orekk's abiliues 3Jld weaknesses. 

Per::.onali11es do not have much effect on 
this final baule All the characters arc lighr· 
ing to win , by lll1Y means possible The honor 
of their SpbetL and thetr very Hierarch is at 
siakt-. 

The plavers may LhOOS< one oflhrc:-e possr· 
ble arenas (subjecr to any additional limit~ 
the OM may wish 10 impose). fhr firi.t 1s a 
room W feet high and 360 fcec square, 
located deep w11hin a solid planetoid. Ir is 
surrounded by rock for miles in C'Vt'I")' clirer· 
tion. The second possible 3.reoa is a sin11Lar 
space m a similar location, but thC' mom 1:> 

160 feet high The third locacion is within a 
Spt"cial plane of exlSlence that contai.us abso· 
lutd> norhing. The plane is a pentaspac1al 
microplane, :'> milhon nules m each dimen
sion All ilire<.- arenas l1<1ve one common 
chanicterislil; none." have any gravi1a1innal 
forces. 

The contcsrants are placed in any starting 
posnion 10 which they all <1gn.·c. The moM 
common fo1·mation for O lympic meets is to 
be evrnly spalcd Ill n circle or largr diameter 
Jr th(' c-haracters cannot agrl'(' on a starring 
po,ition, the I l ieran.:h~ ~ill pince rhem in 
such a cirdc: The rharac r<'rs arc perm med to 
arc when a signal is irven Any lharactc1 who 
leaves the arena (such as bv re-/eporr) loses by 
default . 

\"lhl'n only """ Immortal rem.1ins wirhin 
the arena in material fom1, he or she 1s the 
wmnl."1. If multiple con1esrants expire in the 
same round, che oni- with the gn•ntesr num
ber of h11 points al the end or the prt•cedtng 
round is dcdareu rhc winner. lf a ric s11JI 
exisrs. those ron re~tants are returned with 
IOl}t of norma.J hit pomrs and PP 11nd must 
conclude the lighr once" agam. 

The noise of the crowd of Immortal specta· 
tors 1s audible w11hm each arena, though the)' 
are anuall)' outside lhl." planr of combat and 
C'annot br ~en by tht' contc~iants They 
cheer when each loser is n:movcd, depending 
on their respcnive Sphere~. When a final 
wanner is apparent, the rharancr is offi,·ially 
declared victorious bv che I lier:ir<'h<i, and rhe 
entire uuwd applauds and cheers The virtot 
is removed from the arena and pn:sc.nrcd 
with a laurel wrearh before the rrowd nnd 
gwen a 10 rP bonus from his Hierarch. 



Part 8: Conclusion 

After the:' epic battle in 1hc arena, one HtCT· 
an:b hs awarded the honor of ending thl' gteat 
litorm That being n:ceive-. all five of rhe dag· 
ger arrifncs:s, Md must make difficuh ch«ks 
of all lllx ability &eores to as.se.mbk them pro~ 
crl}. The tiuks a.re :wtomaticall) compl~cd 
successtully for a H1cran:h with ability 
ICOl'CS of 100 Cllcb 

The Hu:nln:b then bcsto·ws another award 
of 25 PP to the character who won the fight. 
An equal bonu~ is gn'cn IO each dnuam:r of 
1hc same Sphere whr1 w.u prCS<'nl in lhe origa· 
nal party bul who was forced to remain out of 
the contcSL 

Once the victorious PC i.s fully rnted and 
resmn:tl, that t:hlU'UClcr ia invited b~ hU or 
~ Hu:rarch to trllVd co~er U> the Barrier 
to cnmpleu:o 1he uuk. The cbarncter carries 
the:' complc:1cd ruid filled artifltcr. Th.is is a 
special honor for lhe ch.uac;1cr. as the Hier· 
arch narmnll)" 1.nwcb with guards or close 
fri-ends. The PC is no1 the la11u, as )'ct, but is 
an honorary guard for the occasion. 

The Hicnn:h lint checks Lhc re·~ knowl· 
edge of dimc:nsiOJUll travel (whid> is sailifat:· 
tOf)', of cou~). and then each bc:ing cxpcruh 
50 PP per dimcm.ional boundary cr~ed 
Afteor chrtt shifts, 1he two sudJcnfy appear 
b<:1orc the vast m.aehtom, "'-it.h its huge eye 
looming in lhc cxnta. The !Conn bas grown 
ro11.1idcrably during the party's journey, and 
~irl• about \'iciou~l)'· The region or the 
Dimensional Barner ha' hostile bias. and the 
CX-pcll!IC of Powrr for travel (quite large for 

the TemponiJ, but mmor lO lhe Hicrarcb) will 
not regenerate quickly 

ThC' Hl~rarch &plains thar die pr~ of 
&topping the $l0nn will take a reow mmulc~ 
and C3J1DOl be interrupted. He will handle all 
the details, bi.n the characn-.r must smnd 
guard, juat an case anything comes by 

When the Hierarch 11arts expending 
Power to activate the complettt! artifact, the 
storm uu.:.rcascs t11 sp«d. fbc "'hirhng mad· 
Strom appron u a giant pinwheel of desr.ruc· 
1ion, tluuu:ning to envelop the Immortals 
and sweep tht!ID away as lea.,.es on the wind. 
Though suddenly cnvdopcd by swirling gray 
fog the iwo hold fast and the Hicrarch con
tinue.a I.be procedure 

Suddenly, a pack of huge h<>undt apperus in 
che fog. onl)- 60 fc:c:t away ;mcl dosmg fast. ~ 
Hicnm:h i.s busy: the ch<mJoer- mum ddend 

Spectral Hounds (6): AC - 2; HD 10 (50 
ca·h); ~IV l51l' (:;()');each), AT 1 bttc 
D 4-24 .,. apcci."lh Suvc FlO, THACO JO; 
ML 12: Int~ AL C; XP 2,500 each 

The hounds arc inunune to fire. cold, :ind 
olirJJlJll weapons. In addirion to thma~. a 
bhe causei the \-icrim to Silvc ""5 Spdl. Pail· 
urc QUSCJ a dimensional wfl, whtdr in this 
c:be forces the v1cum into tbt: macblt'llm 
The character m115t immcdiaicl)' cx-pe.nd 50 
PP cacb round 10 avoid being mcktd away by 
tht winds of the vortt-)( Tht' chantctcr CIJ1 

keep spending 50 PP each ruund onriJ he is 
too weak to rC!tst the pull or the voncx. The 
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PP cxpcndimn:: is temporary 
The hounds arc thus cxtrcmel) dangcro~ 

he;e (io mdr h'•me). The character has a full 
round to act bcfo~ tbq· arrive. and should be 
able lO alar some before they engage. 

If the c.haraeter slays them, the Hicrnn:h 
continues woTking Another pd of bounds 
appears 2 rounds later, l\t the: same distance. 
If tho~ arc also defeated, another pack 
appear.; m the $0llllc manner. 2 rounds ;liter 
they a.re dcsnoyed, and w it connnues. The 
supply ofltound~ i! infinhc, and the Hierarch 
ts alwa)'l busy. 

When the chAraetcr finally fails a savtng 
lhrow or lxcomcs too weak and i.s swept off into 
the voncx., u rescuing bnnd ~ddcnly rcachci 
oui. and lhc: Hicran:b cxd .. ims "It is done!" 
Omsping dX" character fimtl>; he wa'\lts hi! 
other band and m<stantly obJii..c:rato any 
ranaining ho11nds. The wmds of the norm llN: 

already Sl.lrting to die down, .ind the Hir:rn.n:b 
i.ranapon.s the character back llCrO:!S lhc d.imcn· 
sionaJ boundaries (requiring no PP expc:ndi1ure 
by tlir PC). The charact<!t" i:mmediau:ly gains 
any XP earned for defca.l iog the hounds, plus a 
5 PP bonus from the Hierarch. 

"Good i;how1'' exclaims the Hu:ni.rch M 

che rwoamve sa.fdy bacll m 1be Asm\l Plane. 
~'t-Ou have die courage and the will; all you 
need is experience. Perhaps )"Ou will reach 
Etc:mal sucus, and b«omi: one ol 01) clollUt 
nidcs; you may even get my job. Work bard, 
and nri"e ever upward; your futW't' is prom· 
ising. For now, Care well!" 



Astral and Ethereal Travel 
Tables 

The column which be:i.rs the Qin Rttur 
hcadin~ on ·1h.blcs E2 and .1\2. iadicares if the 
the encounter ma~ occur more than once. 
·•No" ~sit ma°v not and must bccro~ 
off the list when it is used. Ir an encounter 
wirh IUl adventuring party recurs, the OM 
m11y choose 10 use th<" tame pany or a differ
ent one, based on IOJical dara (however, it 
may be imprattic:al to ere.au: more than oni:
pany of 1hi1 c:omplrx.it)' beforehand). 

The Knc:nuntrr IUnge figure applies only 
if neither group is surprilcd. Surpriae can cut 
the number b, half or more. lmmonals art 
just u easily ~rprised as mon.ilt, unlcsa they 
take magic to modify thr ch.anccs. lf one or 
more Immortals hu «ruesi~l:u up at all times, 
the clwlcc ol :aurpnsc decreases lO I io 6. A 
wish may be: uted in advance to ncg-.uc one 
fu1un: :mrprise. lbe ">ording of I.be •·iJh is 
alw imponanc, to be made b) playe.n alone. 

Rel gives the rulebook and page number 
wheiT a.he de1ailcd dcl!CJ'iptions of the c~a
wres can be round. AD n:Fcr <a the OM bo<Jks 
of the ro~tive boxed JR"U: C • Companion 
Kt, M - ~huter an, I - [mnmnals set. 

ldJ.2 

t-5 
6-Q 

10-11 
12 

ldtOO 

01--06 
07-12 
13-18 
19-25 
2.6-30 
31·'5 
36-t5 
~9 
50-61 
62-68 
69-82 
BJ-90 
91-95 
96-00 

Appendix 

Table Al: Ash·al Encounter Frequency 

Number of Timittg of 
Eocounte.rs Encounter( a) 

0 None 
I Nc:ac end of t.bc uam tnvd 
2 Near sran and cnJ of astral travel 

' As l().J I, but a 1etood group or crcatun: approaches while 
the PCs arc busy with any one encounter (DM'a choice) 

Table A'l.: Astral Encounter Types 

Cao Tnn or Creatures Number Encounter 
Becur? Encountcttd Appearing Bangc Bd 

No Adaptors 2-12 480' M 24 
~,, Dracck.n I 12 miles 138 

No Dragons, brown 2 720' M27 
No Dragon1, gold 2 720' C29 
No flttt, M erchant I l ,080' M41 
'Cs Flickers 2-8 2-l-O' T40 
Yes immortals 1·8 180' l 
Yes Jumpcra M 120' 142 
\'t:J 'll1ppcrs 36-45 180' lH 
No Party, diaboli 4 .7 180' 137 

No Party. normal 4--7 180' AU 
\es Protean (Astral) I 71.0' 146 
Yes Soo 2·5 120' 148 
No Titan 1-2 180' 148 
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Appen dix 

Table E l : Ethereal E11counter Frequency 
N WDba o( Timing o( 

ld l 2 Encowuai Encounttt(s) 

1-5 At 1hc midpoint of tb(' ethereal t111\."t'I 
6-9 2 Al the midpoint and near the end of the erhercal 1nav cl 

I 0· 11 3 Near tbr: ~tAJ't, end, and midpoint <•f the ethereal travel 
12 .~' J 0-J J, but a ~cood group or creature approaches while the PCs 

a.n: busy wath All\' one: encounter(OMs' choicr) 

Tab le E2: Ethereal Encounter Types 

Cao Type of Creatures 
Jd l OO Recur? Encountered 

Ol·Of ~o >\pp11rition 
05-14 '\'C:$ Bl ··kb.all 
15-23 i'o fleet, mrrchnm 
21-32 No Flttt, war 
33-36 '\h PMl)'. dlaboli 
37·52 Yes Pany,no~ 
53-61 \o Plum, giant 
63-70 N<> Plasm, nonn&I 
71-74 No Poltcrgciw 
75·91 ~I) Snak.cm.cn 
95-00 No • pee Ltal bounds 

Encounter Details (Astral or 
EthcTeal) 

Adapton: AC 9: Ht> 6: M\' 120'! l-0'): AT 
2 swords or J blas1; D 1-811 ·8 or p.aralym: 
THACO 12; S.:i.ve f8 : ML lU; l111 IJ; AL 
N: XP I .WO each 
Th~c t111\'c:l<n are k\mewha1 mcrcc.nat}. 

bu1 not c\'il. ·r hry arc scouting pa.tr0l for 
thrir ncArbv utrnl planet. Th..y ntt cqu.ipF<f 
wi1h V..'lll\d·lilte objtt11 rhar projecr tl paraJy,i.s 
beam 10 a 240' range, bur the!.- '>bjl""f• a~ 
auuncd 1c1 their ownl'n' ncr\·ous v~1ems. 
and dt> no1 fun1.tior for :am·one t'lM: Ille)· all 
arry sword' and an aLle o arradt wub I.hem 
1wii..c per round, Lut 1hcy rarely u~ them 
during general exploration. 

ApplLlitioo: AC 0: HD 10••• : MV 
180 (60'); IJ' 2 claws; D td6•2 cat.h; 
Sa\'e MIO: THACO to: ~L 10: Int It: 
Al C; XP 3,250 

Th11 phantom 111ppcan nc-arly i~ntical to a 
wight. It can ~IC a swirling mist 10 fttt 
hieh wld 40 fret acrou, which w as for up LO 

12 round1. AU v..;lhin i1 mu11 A\C vs Spells 
or be entranced. A aavins rhrow is required 
each round the vinim ~main\ v..11hin the 
misc. The apparition is imrmmt' to chMm, 
cold, and damage from normal weapom. 
The appan1ir>n CllJlY save va. Spell 10 resist 
clerical Turrun,, and ii succcaful, the Tum is 
rcJlecacd; the creature producln!< tbc Tum 
dTttt must aJs<1 Jl&VC Or be paralyzed ror 2· 12 
rounds. "D" re!lult! are ban.died normally. 

Num~r 

Appuring 

I 
I 

2·8 
:?-'20 
2·8 
1·3 

'!-12 

Encounter 
Range 

60' 
so· 
320' 
320' 
120' 
120' 
120' 
60' 
60' 

'.MO' 
120' 

Ref 

C35 
M40, r50 

M<!I 
M35 

M3, 1:.17 
M3 
C42 
C42 
C32 

l 
C36 

This creature IS a IUCTC nu1Pn<.e, easil)' 
avoided or desnoyc:d. 

Blackb.U: SP Entropy: RK Ccle.sual I; PY 
1,300, A·M 60!*: AC 9; HD JJ · M\' 
10'(10'); AT I much; D Dl~1nt~1e 
THACO 10; ~Jl. 12; Int O; AL None:; XP 
I SJ, l-00 ( 15.3 PP) 
Thi~ crearure follo~s !ht' Immortals if 

avoided, and mwn c' curnally be confront rd 
h uses all Pov.er auacks ns it tries to move: in 
for mdcc. lf it hiu, the victim mu$1 sa,·c vs. 
Power Drain or l()!(e 113 or hrs or hc:r current 
Pgwer Poim11. lI ibis save is faill'tl, another 
must be made: Wlrncduudy, with the ~amt 
results; a third 1:.0nsecutivc failure mean~ that 
the victim is sucked through 1.bc bl.:u:kball and 
~t adrif1 in t~ Dimensional \'ont'x, lost 
UDUl rescued at a lateT time. 

Dracd.en: SP Though1 RK Empyreal 'l; PP 
4,500; A·M 99%; AC - 20; HD 150 (hp 
1,000); l'\IV 18 miles (6 mile )i AT 40 
bites; 0 l·lOOc:acll . Sa'c Emp4; THACO 
-2: AL C: ln1 100 XP 16,904,800 
(1,690 PP} 

Thi.a huge: brute is O\'t'r 28 mile. long. It is 
cruising a1 top speed, but i~ in a rcla1i11ely 
benign and playful mood. It swerves iu 
counc to bead Cot the PCs tr they 1U.c lmmc· 
di.ate evasive action, \'is IUtnU tdc:pon. they 
can a\-oid it; otherwise it will catch up to them 
m 3 rounds. h takes univ one bur a1 each 
character, waVJng 1ts man)" 01her forward 
moulh~ around lllld chanenog its teeth at 
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thtm. As i1 awiftl) swoops by. it grins a1 them 
with all 20 of ics rear mouth1, and th~o leav~ . 

Dragooa. brown: AC - 6; HD 'l2 ( 140, 
111>); M\' 150'(50'), nying 360'(120'), 
AT I bitd2 claws/I kiclJJ wing/1 tail; D 
6d6 + 8 (bjteY-1-16 each (x5): Save F'36; 
THACO 4: ML 10; Int 16; AL C: xr 
lB,.500 (1.8 PP) 

Thcst" 1wu ~il crcatun:s are jpdl-uscn, 
and each haJ memonzed SC'o'era! magic·u~rr 
spellt(Civc LI. five L2. five t.3, four L4, three 
L.5; DM's d101cc) One wears a medallion of 
plan~ tnr.·dmg. The rwo ar-c- our sr;we111{1ng. 
They ,!,"Ck rasvpt1!'}'. but have found lmle tha1 
is edible, and ~ arc willing 10 take on 
humans if necessary to get 1omctl1mg to cat. 
They will breathe as ncrdrd, and hu11r 11 
chok(' or wing gas or fire. trlhe victim fails tn 
s;i"C' v1. the gas. he or sbe ia tramfonncd into 
g.iseous form. A failure vs. the lire caU5t1> all 
item~ carried 10 bu.rn or mclt (ma~c: it('ml 
1akc 4 or more rounds 10 do so).~ dragons 
Dec: if th<" fiitht goo agains1 lhern, but their 
bttaib wcap<ms and phy11ieal attac:.b 11c: for· 
mtdJWlc, t:11m 10 lmmorr.ala. Thedragomare 
not Camili.:u with asa.ral 1ravcl, so they do not 
~U.C the lmmonals as such. 

DragoM, gt>ld: AC - 6: HD '22 (hp 1..0, 
I J6); MV 15-0'(SO'), !lying 360' (120'); 
AT l bitC"J2 claws/I kick/I \\<Ing/I lrul; 0 
tid6-8 (bitc-)f+-16 ea&.b (x5): Save F'36: 
TIIACO 4: ML 10; Im 17: AL t.: XP 
18,500 (1.8 PP) 

The$(: two good crcarurc.' a1". sp .. ll·1m:r,i, 
and each hll.) mcmoriiccd ~c:\o·c:ral magic·uu:·r 
1pclls t6ve Ll. five L2. five t.3, rour I .... three 
L.5; DM's t.hnice) One wean a mrdall11m of 
plant' rrai:eling. They can choose berw~n 
ftn: and p$ brc.uhs. The rwo an: IOC'>king for 
1wo bruwn dragons that the)· have lrackcd 
inm this plane, old cnenuCj whom they know 
well. 'They an11cipate a puched battle if they 
find their pre)', and wouJd welcome aid frotn 
the PCs. Tbe) can otTcr nrnJung in cxthnngc 
except t.bdr fnendship, and a fa,·or a.hat the 
chaJ'ilrrers mav name later. 

Flcel , Mcrch.&nt: A group of 12 Oying aau· 
cc~ is isttn approaching. Each is about 60 
rect in dia.roeter, shaped like al~ km, with 
brigh1 Oadiing red and white lights and a few 
tubes cmitri:ng fll'C and a bit oi mJOl.t". Thr 
saucers are flying in a tight and uniform for· 
ma1ioo. 

T he sauccn slow to a :i11op ._, they near the: 
PCs. The characters ma) uakc any a.cunn 
they think appropriate during this pro..cdurc. 
U the sau.i:en arc attacked, they defend them· 
sd11es {stt following natutics). 



If unmolcs1ed, the saucers stop very near 
10 lhc PCii and a batch opni.s atop one ol 
them A spidery being com~ out, and reveals 
irsdf to be one of the rafe or planar spiders. 
the fumed rntcrplanar traders. This merchant 
llcel 111 en roure (though I.bey do not say to or 
Crom where). and seeks lO c.ullcct itcum for 
trade. They offer gems and goJd pieces in 
cxc:hangc. If clisappainted with the prospccn 
of crade with the PCs they simply pack up 
and leave 

Flying saucers (12): A·M 90~; AC - 15; 
HD 50(hp JOO); M\' 360'(120'), or up to 
24 miles 18 miles), AT 2 mctcortr.l beams 
(all to 36'>' range): D ld20 + 20 (lmpact) 
... 5-'.°>0 (firc)/paral)·sU (both ic2): THACO 
5; XV 56,000 (PP 5.6) (Auana as if HD 
20.) 

Plan;ar spidcr(8 pet disc): AC 6; rm 5•• 10 

10 ... M\ 180'(60'): AT 1birc:0 2·12 + 
pci~u: s..i.~c: F5·LO; THACO l:i to 10; 
ML 9. Int 12 - : AL N XP .\15 to 2.500 
(Ref· M41) 

Tnc matrrial of rhc ~au('('o blocks all Power 
attacks and probes. These vcssds arc spceifi· 
cally dcsi'V!cd for inre:rplanar cxplorauon 
and normally crui~ at relati,•el)' low spet'd 
unla~ tlrr.ing or ch;uing. Their upt·raroni, 
the pl.JmU spiders • .art' nrurral and n:lativdy 
mu!Tunsi~. Four spidns at thdr $tatloll!I 

within the disc can shih it across a planar 
boundary ~ conc-enu11nnn alone in 1 round. 

The: r.aut~ OUT filled with vario~ biu of 
~uipmcnt, tre4SUre: of all 11nn.~ (normal and 
magical). and odd rt"cltnologkal item~. 

Flccl, Wu: The l 2 ll)·ing '<t'Uct:rs of thh 
cnrounter apJ)f'..ar identical tu thuse of 1hc 
merchant fleer (rp'.). However, they attack 
the PC!! un sight. The«c ves-~~ :.U-l' operated 
by melts. huge meulhc insectnid creation' of 
11 long·dead nu::e. The meb fulll)w their lase 
insrrui;-rions. co destroy humanoid life forms 
throughou1 d11~ Ether. 

The mc:b are immune 10 Po~·er aru.i..b, all 
forms of oold, and .ill spell dfect! ci.ccpt cfu. 
incegracc, l~ latter havuu: an "Ilea as if a 
'llnw spell. A mck can rclcuc a gai. ma 20' 
diametl"r cloud around it . "him cause~ parnl
)'!<is for 1-'.l turns A A\'ing rhrow vs Para.Iv· 
sis rcquim:l each round the \•ictim remain~ 
within the cloud. 

Flying sJWe«s (l~} A-M 90%: AC - 15; 
HD50(hp.300) M\ 360'(110'),orupto 
24 milo (8 mile11) AT 2 mcreol"$/'.l beams 
(all 10 360' ran~c:)~ 0 ld'l0~20 (.\mpa1.t) 
+ 5·50 (fin:)/paraly~is (bosh x2): THACO 

5; XP !>6,000 (PP 5.6) (Attacks as 1f HD 
20.) 

Mck (2 p~disc) AC -4; HD 11 .. to 16 .. ; 
MV 90'(30'), AT 2 blowa/1 breath, D 6-
60 (x2)1paraJysu. Save F36; THACO 10 
lo 7; ML 12; ln1 n/a; AL C; XP 2,700 t.0 

4,050 (Ref: ~135) 

Immortal.$ ( 1-8) fhis group is from any one 
Sphere and any one R:tnk. They itrt u-avel
ing in SUUldard form on general patrol. They 
may 5top and t."lik. with the PCs, but have no 
special nrwll or objccth.c. They mention 1ha1 
the stonn i£ still brc-wing bu t prcdictaWy 
slow Iv. 

Jumpers: SP Tune; RK monal; PP JOO; A· 
M 100% or 0, AC - 71-2.; HD 20; M~ 
450'(150'); AT 12 tentacle$, 0 '.H2 + 
11p«ial (c:xh). Sa,·c: F- 20; THACO 5; Tnt 
22, AL N; XP 16.775 each (1.7 PP) 

A JUmpc:r may we up 10 five attacks 
against a !insf c opponent 1n addition 10 

damage, 11ny lmmort.a.1 hit lous 1-10 PP 
(temporary damage), and musL save vs. 
Power Drain or be jumped ahc"ld 5 rounds. 
For each jump it causes. 1he jumpcs- is cured 
or 5 hp and 5 Pr. Iu bodv I AC - 7 and its 
1en111deos AC - 2. lr b 100% rc:sista.nr to all 
m.agic except that of the: Sphere of Tune. 

These: sc.wengcr rhicv~ ~k mortal prey, 
and may auac.k until they ~c th<' PCs' 
srarus (whiclt mll.y be instantly deduced if 
charactcf" produce magical effecn without 
actual spdlc<Uting) The) npologizc (tc:lc
parhiaally) when rhc)' realize tlmr error, and 
tnn) agree 10 aronc for their error bv areom· 
J'lllnying the piiny for a shnn 1li~mnu· 1nt-r 
do nn1 Jca,·e the Astral Plane, nor do they 
M:ck mipw)'tnt:nl ar this 1jme, as th~ have 
other c:onuniuncnrs. 

Nippcn: AC O; HD l (hp I ciu:b); MV 
21-0'(80'); AT I iwnrm; D l .,. tpccial 
Save Fl ; THACO rpecial; ML 11, Inr I: 
AL N: XP 50 each (I PP) 

Th1:2 pests split into two swa.mu of equal 
iltt as they approach the party, and 1ttt.nck 

two randomly chosen victims. Tb.:y csn be 
easily dcstro»C<:I un1il they ani"e, a (t.n" ball 
incmeracin~ '.21-JU of them If allowed too 
dog:, however, rhcy arc cxrremcly dangt"r
ous. 

Each ~w.vm ·s dfc-ctive Hit roll is the same 
as t.M number of nipper> in the swnrm (u5ins 
the arraek cha.rt for I HD c:rcarutts). lf the 
artadt succeeds. the number of ruppers t.haJ 
hu t-i thc: dlfTe~ bc™een the v1cun1's ~\C 
and tht: AC hit. Fm uample, if 'll nippcn 
(i.e. Hit rolJ or21. hitring AC -6) attack a 
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vinim with AC 0, then 6 mppers bit Each 
such nipper iollkrs I hp of damage nnd bur
row~ in. producing 2·20 young in I round 
and l · 10 more for 5 rounds thereafter, ca.ch 
causing the same damage. f or cac:h nipper 
born, the vu:um tn.Wlt make a .mmdard Con
&ti1utian c;hcclc or permanently lose l ·4 points 
from their Constitullon. Each young n:ac:hc:s 
maturity 1 cum aftCJ" lunh, and immediately 
reproduces Nippers can be demoycd by fire
balls. 

Party: That arc typical adventurers. c:ach of 
lc~·el 15-3+ (ld20 + 1 l). who ma; (20% 
cha.ru:e) be cliaboli, or who nre otherwise a 
t\·pica.l group of humans lilld 1-2 demj • 
humans. 

The OM should carefully ucate and ~uip 
I.be pany beforehand sclecrinir '!'J)Clls and 
magic iu:rns appropri<!tc to the clutractcr 
!C"Vcl5. 1\t the rime of 1hi1 cmcoumcr. lhl' mor· 
w pany may be sumewtun depicted from 
previous encounters. lnclUng 0-70% (I dB· 
lxlO) of tJltir spells and hlt poa.rus. 

Refer 10 the general note.\ on NPC pamc!I. 
lftbe monal c;har.mers arc nllldomly gt:ru:r· 
ated and nol othcrwl!le ~pc:cial. they may 
(35% r:hancc) altack oo sight. ff ~O, th.cy l\tOp 

if g;vcn anv good reason, auch as when they 
realize rhe power of their oppcrncnis. 

Plasms, norm al: AC O: HO 6•, MV 
120 (.W );AI"2d.aW1: D2-J2each;Savc 
F6 THACO 14; ML 9; tnr 8; AL C; XP 
SOOCKh 

Plu m1, giani: AC - +, HD 12• ; MV 
120'(i0.): AT 2 claws: D .3·18 ellCh; Save 
fl'>"rllACO!'l . \.tl II, ln1ll: Al C XP 
2,123 eacl1 

A pla$1D appears to be a s.kcleton mnde ol 
one clemcm (such. a:1 l'.irc or <lOnc). h i.s 
immunc.- ro poiscn and all normal weapon 
damal{C. A plum str\Jtl. bJ an lmmunal 
blo"' only tal.;cs an amounl of~ equal 
10 the s~gth "<"Ore modifier (e.g . ... points 
Crom a !0-urc:nglh blow). "''hen qruck b)' 
weapon$, cinly 1h1; magical dam;ige applies 
ro flee, a plasm ·'l~nds'" 10 ol 1l! h11 pc-1inl5 

1(1 create an acidic cloud 30 r~t in diameter 
(0 20, SS\IC v• Breath for hnll) which remains 
for l-6 rvuncl.s. 
Th~c: mnn11crs auack immedimcl\'. J\t 

1ea!'lt lml" pt:um or tht' ,-roup is a fir~ pL1111n . 
Roll ld4 LO find we elemental type of (ach 
add.iLionaJ u-eaturc 1 • ;Ur, 2 • earth, 3 • 
!Ue, I - water. Mixed groups att common_ 

Ir llTt"a--cffcct magic ~ u:;.ed on the$t' c;rca
ru~. a.nd if rhnt effect could benefit any one 
or IDUTC of the phum!>, the effect I~ ~rbtd 
bv 1ho.<1r ttripients, and does not affcci the 
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othc:n al all. Ilcncliu; lrum 1ud1 c£Tros arc 
applied ro c:acb such pJ.u1a, not di\'ided 
among thcm. The rnuirnum pos!1hlc !iZ<" i~ 

'90 Hi1 Dirc. Apply m;iscd uvin~ throws~ 
Fighrcr ln-d 'equal 10 lh(' new I lit Diec. 
AWiU"d X.P based on '&he lnrgnt sir.c rcachcd 

Example: ~cing a Ian:!! group ol t:ian1· 
si7rd and otwio115ly hmrilc ~kdc1ons 
approaching. one PC: cas1s n tO-dic Ji~ ball al 
them Br 1hc DM"s r.mdom mil , h\oofrhl'~<' 
pl:ums an:- firc· typc, au !her .tb)t)rh tla• mJ1cic 
ht-fore if can dam&Lgc 1hc <Jthrr pln•rm. Earb 
of Lhc siant lire pwm~ inrnmdy ti.Uns 40 Hit 
Din:{11dtkd 'O tbt'ir original 12), and a 11um· 
bc-r <Jf addC"d hie poin11 equ11J 10 1Ju· dnmllgc 
whirh would h:a,·c hccn inllicwcl b) 1hr Ii~ 
ball. 

As the Hit Dice ofa plum inc•~. so do 
tJ1c- .XP value. chance 10 hit, wit.I d:unal?C 
from it~ claw&, iu follow!: 

Hit D.maJC per 
Diec Cl.I\\ (x2) 

6 2· 12 
i to 12 S· IB 
13 I.I.) 18 4-24 
19 '° :?+ 5-30 
25 (r) 30 6-36 
31 ID 36 7-42 
37 to 42 8-48 
-t3 h> -18 9·5'1 
49 to 5-f 10-60 
55 IO 6U I 1·6l> 
!JI 10 66 12-72 
67 ro 72 11·78 
i:i to 78 1'1·84 
79 10 84 I i·!lll 
85 If) 90 16·!16 

• Bouom line of Hit roll chan (q.\•. ); v,; al.I 
AC to - l, clamAgt: b1mu1 applies. 

Pohcrgcisu : AC - 1, HD 12" .. ' : MV 
60 '(~0'), M 2 mill~ilca; D 1· 4 .. agintl; 
~\-c Fl'!: THACO ''·Ml. 11 , lnt 13: AL 
C: XP ~.751} each 
Each of thac haunu appears to be t clu)tcr 

of tcntadcs with dotc'.lls of Un) C)-ct. Ir can 
ruakc an cc.topl>umic net in' rounds. whirh u 
th,, s:imr u a tn.a('ical "cb spell. It can alio 
g.s1.c m 1t 60' range. and the ~;nim must sa\"t' 
or be para.ly~ for ~-8 rounds Ir a1L11ch by 
1hmYting small globs ofh:udcncd cctoplum, 
for l.mlc dAm:igc plus an a~ing clTco (which 
lmmonah <.an frcd)' i11;norc). 
~arr harmed by +2 or lx-u<T weap

on>, and may savr "'· ;pd}s 10 1avoid bcinit 
tlt'SUt.1~1-d by :s ckrical Ttim nnd~.ad 1mcmpt. 

Thoe ~tow ,cruuurc.':\ nre howle bu1 usily 
avoidL"'ll ur lkstro~·ed . 

9171XXX1501 

Protc.m. Astral: PP 900: A·.M 90%: AC: O; 
HD 90 (hp 530); :...tV 2.7C!L (<ll'll ), AT~ 
pseudopod$; D 90 <"acl1 ~a .-c F36: 
TI-IACO -2: ~ti. II; Im l . Al~: XP 
279,375 (2i .9 PP) 

Thi!t pritnirivc am~boic.J scavenger is 5i0 
frt-t acrosa, Lut lesJo than ti feet lhkk. lu 
S1rcogth and Coru.titu1ion a~ dTt:ui11c.ly 90 
~ch, but it I) immune 10 all flthr.r ability 
score auack., Tl can US<' all 1)-pc:ll of Po\<icr 
a1tacl.:s, hu1 is pron!'.' rn rtpc:1t 11 mode ific tu< ... 
cccd!i with it. changing unJr ufo:r i1 lo11es. It 
cannot produce llillgic.aJ dfcct~ . It ft'll'call 
from ~erious dan,t'r ir it rctO!lnius it as :such 

Solicmc:n: SP An\ nnc; RK Empyn:al I; PP 
6.000. \-M lO'X AC -5; TID .11 (hp .~HO) , 
~rv :J60'(l2Q'): AT ... rli.WJll bite; D 
ld8-1 I (.x4)f.MO .. poison; ')a.\:e Emp I; 
TH.AGO 2: 1.111 51-tiO; ALL: XP Speu.al 

TRACO XP Value 

H 500 
13 to9 850.2.125 
9106 2,300.J,475 
5 tol 3 .800-6,000 
3 or2 b,500-9,000 
2 or I 9,500-12,000 
I IO 2· 12,50<H5,000 

2· 15.500·18,000 
2· 18,500·21,000 
2· 21.500·24,000 
2· 24,500-27,000 
2· .27 ,500-30,000 
2· :10,500-33,000 
r 33 ,500· 36,000 
2· 36,500·39,000 

Each of these ht'ingi; is n giant (our·armed 
rnnlc:soakc ialxiut 30 fcr.1 long wirh a atmi· 
human head. Tht')I arc armaJly lmmc.nals 
rrum an;· om· sphr.rc (<"ithrr cltD:IC'.ll or ran• 
domly dctcnni~) All arc f.mppuh of 
lc:\·c:I I.+, on 1hnr "''3Y 10 a ,p«w t:ni.,~ion 
about which tbl!) reveal nri i..leuili. They nrc 
aLro required 10 chcck on the PCs (observing 
rhem , cspcdally 1heir rc.ai:1ioM to ihc 
encounter). After noting the initi.11 PC 
actions, they communic.atc b)' .6-ur:i as 
nc~~d. They att ooi hostile (c\·~n ir of 
F.nrropy), but fight ifthc PCs arc !Mn1ile, and 
cmuinur mcl« until 1hc PCs 1toi1. 

ff the PCs bcha"-c: propezl~~ they earn !'> PP 
each. lf~ anac.k the makcmco without~ 
reason. ~· b.e 5 PP from llicir power for the 
ad"'CD~." fn anv n-ci1t, thc-ir °'nion, in this 
afWr arc rcprcii:d in dl·13il to the HicrllJ"('hs, 

Soo: ~p Ttmc: PP 100: A·M 50~ ; AC -5; 
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HD IO, MV 180'(1.ci ): AT I cn\·clop/I 
ma~c; D special, Sa\c 1'3ti; TlfACO 10: 
~fl. 10; Int 15· AL "\; XP 15,250 cach 
( 1.5 Pl') 
111~ beings .tppc.v as urge rt&rli: spbl"ra, 

10 feet in d1amncr, and may be mistaken tor 
bhtdbalk 1'ht:)· an: iuuuune to all CtlC:flO" t)'JX" 

mai:ic. They .eek non-magical wa1t>r, and 
appro.tch 1hcpany 10:1•k for some. They do not 
ntrn<k irtUT1C'd1rucf)~ but th1-c;um m do~ uni~· 
1liq• b't'I w.i1er. l1 an lmmonal ol Timi• run· 
frunts th<'m and reveals llli or her sumu, bow· 
('\/er, 1ht-y imnu'f.1.Wcl)' withdraw tbrirdcmauda 
and beg Jon:i\:<:ness. lb<?) otherwi* attack. 
Anv bi1 r:n\dops thl" ";rrim, and th.-~ then 
drop~ iti A·M and uses m~ ,.ff~ of the 
~11hi:n:: of Tim,.. (aililC 1mtmtl.~, Un'fl'rt1f<lc'..d1. 
er ... ) as iu atw:l. mude. 

Spcctnl houndJ: AC -2; HD to,. : ~I\' 
I W'(50'); /\l' 1 bite; D 4-24 -r- special; 
S:l\·c flO; THACO 10; ML 12; Int 2; Al. 
C: XP 2,500 cai:h 

Thoe uuturcs trac..k dowu the panr and 
attad . The~ arc immune Lo fire, rold. and 
nom1al •weapons . Ln addition 10 d:un.igc. a 
hitc rc:qnircs tbr. vicnm 10 ~vc: v!. Spell F'ail• 
uno cuu•CI a dimc:u~onaJ !hifl, as the ~ir1im is 
forrrd across one dimensional bound.at)· each 
6 houn, finall)' being forced inw the Din1rn· 
sional Vonex after four ~bills. The shiflJ 
a/Teet bo~h the physical fonn and 1he d1men
sinn3l P"'"JX"Ctive. 

Unlike tilt cfTcc1 on monah, an lmmonal 
ranm11 111op the !lhifting effect by a simple 
dimension doat spell. The as.sist4QCC of one 
or more magic-using nltthunarc creature:$ 
(''\1ch as •ll.1boH advc:ntureM) is the- t>nly thing 
1hn1 ran smp the shifts. Tf a d1alml11s U$l'i 11 
dimrn.•ion rJoor upon the vicum, 1he 1hif1~ 
t;\'ll..~t Al that prune. The ~ictim can dwn 
~in his ur her normal dimensional cxt1t 
C'llCC <ind pcrapct:i.ivc by the u~ua.l l'owc:r 
,..,pend1tu~ (50 PP per dimc-nsional botrn<l
ar; croaed). If any diaranc-r i:. afTe1.11.-d, an 
lmmomll uiat)olut pMS?".\ b), rctlific~ thC' sit · 
u.dion and oiplains wh.u has happened. 

Tiom: SP An~ exccpr Entropy; RK lnitiart"~ 
PPl50 A.-!'\1 '25%;AC -3:H015(hp8~ 
~.:irh): ~tV 150'(50'); AT 2 fists, or I 
wellponll spdJ; D 4--24 each or 5·1:l/hr 
f.pcll: THACO 8; lnt 12: AL Anr: XP 
52,800 (5.28 PP) 

Tht'cc <or:rvam~ do not approach unleu the 
pany pcnnits it . They UllC Power to pn>be 
fmm mr and immediate}» aSil1mc tllat rhc 
PCs arc lmmonm, their ma"ers. Th<') rela~· 
mc.ssagc:sundservc..iscornmanded. bur men· 
tion I.bar LhC) a.re on an errand for a t,;c:lcatial 
nf 1he1r ~phcre. and cannot tan'\' loner 
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